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State Moves To Effect'm

Auto Insurance
Board Pushes 
Program As 
Enemies Grow

î -

Blackeye Peas For That New Year's Meal
Mrt. Eitalla Laag. Ml NB M , yaaSaraS at 
laagth whathar la hay tha traSHIaaal Ary hlaah- 
aya yaai ar tha aaaaaS vaiiaty. Sha waaaS ay 
wMh tha raaaaS. If than  haSa’t haaa aay eaaaaS 
yaaa. tha athan waaM haaa haaa rhaaaa hacaaaa 
Mra. Laag. Sha thaaiaaSi af athar yaayla. aukaa 
H a raitat la aat hlaakaya yaaa aa Naw Yaar’a

Say. Saaii faM yatat aal that caOarSa thaald alia 
ha aa tha Naw Yaar’i Day aiaaa tharahy laaar- 
lag yraayarlty far tha Slaar. Tha Marhaye yaaa. 
aa araryaaa kaawi. gaaraalaa tha haalth a( tha 
yanaa wha eaaaaaiaa tham aa Naw Yaar'i Day. 
Marrhaata rayart a haaaalag haUSay haataaaa la 
thaaa tatty kgamaa.

Carr First Announced
Gen. Candidate

AUSTIN (AP)—Houaa Spaakar 
Wagfooar Carr of Lnbhoch la tha 
ftrat aniwuBcad candhMta b  tha 
IMt raca far Attomay Gaworal of 
Triaa.

Carr a h B o n a e t S  formally 
We<biaaday b  a atatamcot SU- 
Iributad ta nawamaa hara.

Ha foUowad thio with a praaa 
confaraeca held by talaphooa from 
Lubbock b  which Im aaid ha ia

in tha raca rMardlaaa of what b- 
cumbaot Will Wilaoe dacidaa to do.

WSaaa raperladly ylana to aa- 
nouBca Mo Intentioru b  mid- 
January.

Carr, 41. aaid ha doddad on the 
raca after conaidering a caro- 
carapaign for govamor.

'Tm  a Uwyar and have a nat- 
urhl attraction for the office** of 
attorney general, he aaid.

Best'Selling Author Hoods 
Speakers At Lutheron Meet

SAN ANTDNIO (A Pi-A  beat- 
aaling author—Dr. Evalyn MiUia 
Duvall of Chicago—headed a liat 
of apeokert today before tha In
ternational Youth Conference of 
Uto Augustana Luther League 

Some 4.son teen-ager» from 35 
atataa. Canada and nine other 
countries are attending the meet
ing which opened h m  Wednes
daŷ . It continuea through Sunday 

Tha Resv Dr Mahin H. Lun- 
deen. president of the church, de
livered the keynote addreas at the 
opening of the IRh conference. 
He loid there were three ded- 
aiona es-ery yxiung person mub 
mak b  facing adult Ufe 

"Theso deciMona.** Dr. Lundeen 
aaid, *‘induda tha choico of a mas
ter. the choice of e^life*! wort, 
and the choice of a Ufe*a com
panion **

He aaid to help young people 
coma to a personal encouiAer 
with Jesua Chriet and to continue

b  it **muat be the heart of the 
ongoing taek of the church and aB 
programa for youth "

*‘We are cafted to remember 
Jesus Christ.** he aaid. “not only 
because of His creative and re
demptive work b  the pa.st. but 
because b  the present Ha has 
given people everywhere the rich
est fulfOiment of purpoae of life— 
the promise of an eternal daati-
* *  attty

Dr Duvall, today'a loading 
speaker, is a family educator, 
lecturer and author of *‘Facta of 
Life and Love for Taeo-Agers *’ 
Reeides spanking on "Preparation 
For Marriage.*' die waa to lead 
two diacuaaion groupa on family 
affaka.

‘Tonigb'a service will be de
voted to Christian college educa
tion with Sam Ldwina of Minne
apolis. director of stewardship 
educatioo for the church, acting 
aa chairman.

Former Secretary of State Tom 
Reaviey and Dial. Atty. Lea Proc
ter. both of Austb; Dalian DiaU 
Atty. Henry Wade; Houston Diat 
Atty. Dan Walton and former 
Waco Diat. Atty. Tom Moore aim 
have been mentioned as possible 
canbdatee for the office.

Carr said he feels he can fi- 
nance and wb “a hard cam- 
pmfn** I

I
Asked who he thinks hia oppo-1 

Dents will be. Carr said. **1 don't 
know who will ba b  the race. 
Tbs is political season b  Texas 
and b  the tradition of Texas 
politics. I think there will be some 
ectivity."

**1 am well organised around 
the Btab now, with county man
agers.” Carr said. This has not 
been a jumped-up decisioo **

Carr is tervbg his second term 
as speaker and his fifth term b  
the House He is a former Lub
bock County attorney and asrtst- 
ant district attorney b  Lubbock.

*'l am not running for office 
against anyone.** ha said. " ’The 
Texas choice b  a choice of direc- 
iMMia. not personalities"

"Texas cannot afford tha luxury 
of public positions of leadership 
used miely for the penonal am- 
bitkm of the incumbent." his 
statement said.

Carr told newsmen ha did not 
hava reference to any specinc of
fice holder when he made the re
mark.

“There has been too much ta- 
deciskm and hesitation at AusUn,” 
Carr said.

New District 
Judge To Take 
Office Friday
Ralph Caton, young Big Spring 

attorney, will become judge of thk 
118th DistriebCourt at 9 a m. Frit 
day. '

He is to be duly sworn bto of
fice by Judge CharUe Sullivan, 
veteran jurist, who.is retiring from 
the bench effective on that date. 
The ceremonies will be in the 
district courtroom.

Other than for tha formalities, 
the courthouse will be inactive on 
Friday. A general holiday b  ob
servance of New Year's day is 
b  effect. Since the offices are 
never open on Saturday, the court
house be cloaed through Sun
day and resume business on Mon
day.

Caton was appointed as district 
court to fill out the unexpired year 
remaimng of Judge Sullivan's ten
ure b  office. He will seek re- 
electioo b  next November's vot
ing. Gov. Price Daniel named Ca
ton as successor b  Judge Sullivan 
when the latter resigned from 
the bench.

Judge Sullivan will wind up 10 
years as judge of the lltth District 
Court today. He is the only judge 
ever to hava served b  tha lllRh 
District court, having been ap- 
pobted as its Oral judge when 
the district wag creattM b  1949.

He proposes to devote his time 
to travel and to resting, be aays.

Judge Caton win begb Ms offi- 
ffal duties on Monday. A consid
erable amount of business b on 
tap for the early weeks of Jan
uary, bchidfaig a murdar trial b  
Stanton.

'PURE PROPAGANDA'

South Korea Denies 
Russ Attack Claim

SEOUL, Korea (API — South 
Korea t^ay denied a Soviet 
charge Chat a South Korean war
ship fired on an unarmed Soviet 
survey sMp off the North Korean 
coast Monday.

Ths South Korean navy termed 
the accusation “ another piece of 
the (Communists* usual false pro
paganda.”

The navy issued an initial stato- 
ment saybg that a North Korean 
ship probably carried ont the at
tack by mistake and that the 
Korean Reds were trying to pb 
the blame on South ^rea. <

A navy spokesman abo reported 
that South Korean navy ships had 
"sighted gunfire** b  the area of 
the reported attack. But later both 
these rtatementa were ordered da-

Nation's Labor Troubles Not 
Likely To Let Up In Next Year

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON (AP» -  Tha 

nation's I960 labor relationa head
ache isn't likely to eate up much 
b  19«

Big contract bargaining show
downs loom in the new year — in 
the aircraft, electrical, clothing, 
telephone, BMss and airline indus- 
triaa. Coal contracts alM can be 
tenninsted

*iht long steel industry labor 
stalemate it continuing, with a 
new strike threatened on Jan. M 
when the present RMlay court in
junction rune out. Railroad bar- 
gabing, also begun in 19M. poses 
another 1960 strike poasibiUty.*

Whatever happens ta the steel 
and rail disputes, particularly b  
pace-making steel, i* likely to 
point the way to the trend of 1980 
u i^  negotiations

TEST CASE
Both labor and managamant 

regard the steel case aa a tart of 
the- twin major bargaining Isnies 
of the times.

One issue is whether employsrt 
will be given more lasway to 
streamline their wait forces and 
adjiwt to more effident mnehinee. 
Hm other ia whether labor fains

wiO be held withb increases b  
productivity.

The Labor Department says con
tracts covering about 3^ million 
workers either will expire or may 
be reopened during the new ^ar.

At least another 24 million 
workers are scheduled to receive 
wage boosts previously negotiated 
but deferred until some M e b  
the new year. Most of these are 
about 8 cents an hour. Living cost 
adjustments automatically given 
under existing contracts also will 
boost wags levels.

Director Joeeph F. Finnegan of 
the Federal Mediation and Concil
iation Service said the new year 
looks like another tough one. He 
said employers seem increasingly 
cost conscious and insistent on 
trying to recapture rights they 
feel they were compelled to give 
away b  prior years.

Hie unions, eyeing what they 
consider big industry profits, are 
determined to get a major slice. 
Time and time again during 19N 
federal mediators thought they 
had (Msputes settled with union 
laadan otdy to have tha deals up- 
art by memberrtdp votes requir
ing reopanad nagotiations.

U S T
DAY

Ta take advantage af tha Aanaal Bargahi 
rata aa Herald’s haaM delivery la Big 
Sprlag. Fay aaee, win aa bather af week
ly eaBeegaai. Tbc rate Is 918.18 far tha 
yaar, hwt ihla psaMvaly aiplres aUdalght

Secretary of Labor James P 
Mitchell says although the 1959 
strike idleness total wa.s the high
est since 1946, the year was a 
good one from the strike stand
point if the steel strike isn't count
ed The 116-day steel .stoppage ac
counted for three-fifths of the 
year's loss of work time due to 
strikes.

YEAR OF PEACE
Once the steel and rail trouMes 

are over, the terms of the result 
ing agreemenU could help chart 
the way toward a year of relative 
labor peace. There probably will 
be no rail strike threat until April 
or May.

Thereafter the aircraft and elec 
trical manufacturing bargaining 
may be the toughest — both b  
volvbg as they do many defense 
contracts.

Contracts expiring in the plane 
manufacturing industry include 
thoae at Boeing, Republic, Doug 
las, Lockheed and North Ameri 
can. The two dopUnant unions b  
this imtoatry — the Auto Workers 
and Machinists — are coordinat 
ing activity.

The (toneral Electric and Wert 
inghouse contracts run out b  Oc
tober. Five AFlrCIO uMons plan 
8 cooperative (toivo for gains

Men's clothing industry con 
tracts expire In May, the tele 
phone Industn pacts b  the 
months from May to August. Coal 
contracts can be cancetod at any 
time. (Ground personnal agreo- 
HMoto w ttk Hto n tk jo r a h llB ig  n b

OBIE BRISTOW

Bristow W ill 
Leave Office
J. (jordon (Obie> Bristow took 

himself definitely out of the politi
cal picture today.

The representative from this dis
trict to the Texas Legislature is
sued a year-end. statement which 
said *'I will not be a candidatorin 
I960."

Bristow had made his btentions 
known informally, and had been 
resisting the urging of friends and 
supporters that he stand for ra- 
electbn. He said that he feels he 
should devote more time to his 
family and his personal affairs.

The affable oil man and sports 
figure has represented the 101st 
legislative district (composed of 
Howard, Glasscock. Sterling, Mar
tin. Reagan and Irion Counties) 
since it was created in a re-dis- 
tricting move in the early fifties. 
Obie is completing Ms fourth term 
and has never had an opponent. 
He had attained, through senior
ity, ranking on several important 
committees at Austb.

His New Year statement said;
"I wish to express my gratitude 

to the people of the lOlst Legisla
tive District for sending me to the 
Texas Legislature for tha past 
four terms.

"I will not be a candidate b
imo

"I will be forever grateful to the 
people of my district for the con
fidence and support they have ac
corded me. A Happy New Year to 
aU.”

Shrimp Boat 
'Jomb(Bloyo' Burnt
TEXAS CITY. Tex. (AP)-The 

shrimp boat Jambalaya caught 
Are. burned and sank at the Tex
as City dikes b  Galveston Bay 
early today. No one waa hurt.

Texas City firemen triad b  vain 
to save the vessel, owned by 
Claud# Waalibum Jr., of Texas 
Ctg. Caoia 4( Bn  An  wis sot

Treasury Hopes 
To Slice Debt

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Treasury hopes to cut the natiooal 
debt by 94 or 6 billion doUan'b 
the next six months, but apparent
ly not enough to avoid another 
temporary boost b  the defat ceil
ing.

A drop b  the debt total is not 
unusual b  the first half of the 
year—tbs) period of greatest tax 
receipts. *

The debt is now 291 billion dol- 
lart. llie Treasury eaid Wednesday 
it expects by the end of June to 
reduce the total to 285 or 2K4 
billions.

The current temporary debt 
limit drops automatically on June 
30 to 285 billiona. So the Treasury's 
estimates indicate (tongresa will 
have to b^uked again for another 
lemporary increase b  the calling.

Even if reductions bring the 
limit to less than 285 billions by 
June 30, provisboa have to ba 
made for tha last half of the year 
when tax receipta drop and ex
penditures usually surpass re
ceipts.

The Treesury expects to pay off 
10 billion dollars of maturing debt 
by June 30 But b  the same pe
riod. it will borrow 4 to 44 biUions 
b  new cash.

Plans were announced Wednes
day to borrow 34 billion dollars 
next month on a rtiort-term basis 
through two auctions cf bills.

4 Crewmen Die 
In Bomber Crash

MADRID, Spain (AP) — A big 
six-jet bomber of the U.S. Air 
Force crashed and burned today 
while taking off from Torrejon Air 
Base. Hve tour crewmen were 
killed.

The B47 of the Strategic Air 
(Command's 93rd ^m b Squadron 
was returning to its 
at Homestead. Fla., after tempo
r e  duty at the joint US.-Spoin 
air base IS miles from Madrid.

Officials at Homestead identi
fied the men as Capt. AlfrevLZ. 
Lobell, 34, the pilot, a natlv^of 
Sacramento, Calif.; Lt. James A. 
Rasmussen, 29. navigator, of Car
lisle. Pa.; Capt. Felix F. Flaitx, 
35. instructor • navigator. Rich
land, Mich., and Capt. Albert J. 
Harding. 36, Seaside Heights, N.J

teted from the official navy state
ment on the charge. No explana
tion was given.

The navy said its ships do not 
operate as far north as the pobt 
of the alleged attack—30 miles off 
the North Korean coast and 36 
nules north of the South Korean 
boundary.

The spot is more than 100 miles 
south of the course being used by 
two unarmed Soviet transport 
ships repatriatbg Koreans from 
Japan to North Korea South Ko
rea had threatened to use force 
to prevent the migration, but so 
far is not known to have bter- 
fered.

The Soviet charge, announced 
Wednesday night by the Soviet 
news agency Tass. said a South 
Korean warship of the "Big Hunt
er type. No. 205.” fired an the 
hydro^apMc vessel Ungo, causing 
heavy dwages and a number of 
casualties Taas said the attacker 
then made off to South Korean 
waters.

Jane's nunual on navies lists 
No. 206 as a former U. S. Navy

EARLY TIME 
FOR ADS

The Herald will go to press 
earlier than usual on Friday- 
New Year's Day.

If you wish to have a classi
fied ad Inserted or taken out 
of tha paper Friday, ptoasc call 
AM 4-4321 by 9 a m

Drippy Skiot
Bt Tk* SmhWI»S Pr«M

Rain d r i p p e d  occasionally 
Thursday from the lower Texas 
(vulf Coast northwestward into 
New Mexico. AU of Texas was 
doudy.

Tamparatures were on a slow 
rising trend across the state and 
ranged at 4 a m. from 30 at Dai- 
hart to 65 at Brownsville

sub chaser which was turned over 
to the South Koreans. The 136-foot 
sMp carries one 40 .mm and two 
20 mm guns.

Taas caUed the attack a “ typical 
act of piracy on the high seas.”

It warned that b  the future "all 
rue measures wUl be employed 
with re g ^  to sMps resorting to 
acts of piracy up to and including 
destruction.”

The South Korean navy con
firmed it has a ship numbered 
206 of the Hunter type. But a 
spokesman commented: "The 
(tommunists. of courie, know oU 
identifications of our navy vessels 
operating b  that area, ji^  as we 
blow theirs.”

The U. N. command b  Seoul 
which has over-aU control of the 
South Korean navy, said it had 
no informatioo.

Big Spring buainrta oatablish- 
manta present closed doors 
to the public on Friday. New 
Year’s day is one of the six official 
holidays observed under the agree
ment worked out by the (Chamber 
of Commerce retail trade commit- 
toe

Only tha essential operations 
wMch have to ba eorriad on sriU 
bt functioning b  county, city and 
state aganoieB.

A skeleton crew will man the of
fice of the sheriff. The court bouse 
wiU reopen for business on Mon- 
day

The Big Spring city offices and 
city hall wiU be closed aU day 
Friday.

Bruce Dunn, duector of public 
works, said sanitation and street 
crews nuuld be on duty. Police 
and firemen will maintab regular 
hours.

MORE PERSONNEL

331st 
F-102 Aircraft

The 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Webb AFB srill con
vert to the more modern F-102 
aircraft during the forepart of 
1960

This announcement came today 
b  an advice from the Air Force 
to Rep. (leorge Mahon and to Sen
ators Lyndon Johnson and Ralph 
Yarborough.

(tol. Di^ M. Crowell, command- 
^  er of the 331st, said that the con- 

h o ^  versions srould not only bring new
^  craft to the ^uadroo. but 100 to 

200 more military personnel as 
well.

The faster planes will come from 
EathM AFB. Winooski. Vt. where 
a squadron is being deactivated. 
Indicrtiooa ere that the move will 
get underway soon, and that the 
convsrstoo will be completed by 
May.

Cuirantly the 331rt is using 
F-06Ls, a heavily armed and b- 

.̂ stnimentod plane which is bebg

replaced systematically by the 
faster interceptors.

No informatioo has been fur
nished as to the disposition of the 
craft which the 331st is currently 
using. Cot. Oowell indicated

The F-lOa Delta Dagger tra\els 
at 850 mph or 13 mach. U is pow
ered by a Pratt-Whitney J-57 jet 
engine which produces a thrust of 
11.000 pounds or 16.000 pounds 
thrust with afterburner.

The service ceiling on this delta
wing craft is in excess of 50.000 
feet or 9's miles. Armament in
cludes the Falcon guided missile 
and the air-to-air 2.75 rocket which 
travels at 2.000 feet per second.

This single-seat supersonic plane 
is an all-weather t^^ of aircraft 
with the same.mission that squad
ron planes have always had. name
ly to btercept unidentified air
craft and to prepare to destroy If 
not identified as friendly

Or n* simwus ow*m
The State I n s u r a n c e  B ''vd 

moved Thursday to put into im
mediate effect Texas’ new auto 
insurance program.

The board moved even as oppo- 
sitbo to the„plan apparently stif
fened.

(Chairman Penn Jackson reject
ed for a second tinte a request 
from Sen. Grady Hazlewood of 
Amarillo for a delay b  putting 
the piM bto operatbo. At the 
same time. Sen. Jarrard Secreat 
of Temple renewed Ms oppositloo 
to the program.

Hazlewood asked that the new 
rates not be put into effect until 
after a Jan. 14 hearing on tha 
program. The board scheduled tha 
hearing only after Hazlewood at
tacked the program b  the first 
place

Jackson, b  Austin, said the In
surance Board sent the following 
telegram to Hazlewood- 

“ After careful considerrtioa of 
your request to postpone the ef
fective date of the Texas safe 
driving plan, the board is of tha 
opinion that to portpont prior to 
Jan. 14 would work a hardohip 
and injustice to many policy 
hoUars. agents, and companes 
and would be moro confusing and 
hannful than baMfirial ”

LOWER RATES
The program ia designed to re

duce insurance rataa paid by cara- 
ful drivers and to increase thn 
premiums of careless and acci- 
dent-prona motorists.

Secrest continued bitter b  Ms 
oppositioa ta tha plan, la Tompto, 
the stato sonotor said. “When this 
plan was bebg considered by the 
Insurance B o^ . I branded It aa 
unfair and nneroriiable 

"Though my criticism was wida- 
ly published at the time, tha pnlv 
lie and many offtcials have not 
realized until recently the extent 
of the order's injustice "

Secrcrt said the board's order 
waa widely confused with a flexi
ble rate bill he sponsored unsuc
cessfully b  the last two sessiona 
of the Lagialature.

"My bai. which did not paas.”  
he expiaiasd, "had a merit rating 
provision, but it was not baaed 
on the number of traffic ticketa 
a driver received—but more real- 
irticaUy on the claims hia inaur- 
ance compel^ had paid.”

Secrest said the real issue is 
whether all insurance rates most 
continue to be rigidly uniform or 
whether they can be flexible so 
that companies may charge leoa 
than established rates. He called 
the* “ arfumeots about merit rat
ings . . . merely window dreta- 
tag”

The Temple legiriator predicted 
that the Legi.slature would act 
"decisively b  the rr.rtter at the 
first opp^unity" if the board 
went ahead and out the program 
into immedbte effect

100 Per Day 
Is Road Toll
CHICA<;K) (AP)-Auto accidents 

killed slightly more than 180 per
sons each day this year. An esti
mated 1.400.000 persons auffered 
diitabling bjuries.

The year's denth toll eras placed 
Wednesday by the National Safety 
Council at between Y7.500 and 38.- 
000 The fifuras wort based oo 
statistka for tha flirt 11 months 
and a projeetbo of them through 
December.
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Exhibit Here

' Sam* JO award-winning paint- 
ittgi Iqr Watt Texas artiste went 
on displax.last night in the Settles 
Hotel loMy.

The exhibition, sponsored by the 
West Texas Ait Aisociation, will 
run until Jaa. IS. The final week 
probably wiB be held at Howard 
County Junior'CoUegc, according 
to John Findlatdr, show chairman.

Citatioo winners, which number 
14. will tour exhibition points in 
the state before going to Laguna 
Gloria in Austin for state-wide 
cocnnetitioa.

* nndlalcr pointed out two ad
vantages to openbig the local show 
in the Settles lobby, and gave 
these as the reasons the Settles 
was chosen. The hotel is in a 
downtown area, making it con
venient for the public, and the 
lobby, by the very nature of hotels, 
is open >t hours a day.

The paintings run the gamut as

to media—everything from water- 
colors to oils. Some of the paintings 
will be for sale, and will be so 
designated by tte presence of a 
price tag. Those wiping to buy a 
painting should contact Findlatar.

The winning paintings. 14 citation 
winners and 14 circuit winners, 
srere chosen at the annual .WTAA 
meeting and exhibition in San An
gelo November 7, where .the show 
was held hi the country club and 
Judged by Amy Freonan Lee. 
noted San Anto^ art critic. Wiop 
ners included . Terry Patteraon, 
Ifadeen Blair, John Findlater, all 
of Big Spring, and D. J. Melton of 
Colorado Qty.

Exhibition points for the WTAA 
are in San Angelo, Abilene. Sweet
water, Big Spring, Midland, Sny
der. Colorado City and Brown- 
wood. The pext WTAA meeting 
and exhibition win be in Abilene 
sometime next fall.

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Smitb

Young Art Critic
aea ef Mr. Kaappc.

ISM
one oMhe

Me dM ay el Woel Ts

Bishop Seeks New 
Man-God Linkage

BALTHIOM <AP> -  Btahop 
Fred B. Coraon ef PbOade^hia 
toM a «wup sf Madwlst miais- 
ters and laynm Wednesday mght 
that the rnnnsrttna between man 
and God mast be reformed

-When we say that the people 
aren't interested In the church, 
we should ask whether we haven't 
Vwt our sense of desperste neces
sity for reforming the eamectian 
between God and man ” he said

*The most important thiag we 
need to do is to come to an under- 
standing of the Christian concep
tion of man and hold to it."

Bishop Corson sramed the min-

Pruitt Rites 
To Be Friday

A G Pruitt, (7. rasident of Big 
Spnr̂ : for nuire than three dec
ade* died unexpectedly Wednes
day afternoon M s hospital here.

Sen icet will be held at S pm 
Fridsy at the NsDey-Pickle Chapel 

•with the Rê  George Neill Jr., 
aasutarr pastor of the First Meth
odist Chiirch. officiatiag. Burial 
will be in the City Ceroettry.

Mr. Pruitt came here in ltS7 
from San Angelo and had been 
engaged a.« ■ used car dealer. 
Prior to that he was a cattle 
buyer. For *e\eral yesri he had 
been in the firm of Ydrfc A Pruitt.

Sipriving are a son. Charlie J. 
Pruitt, Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. 
O. D. York. Big Spring; three 
brothers. Charlie Pruitt, Henry 
Pruitt, and Jim Pruitt. Beebe. 
Ark; two sisters. Mrs. F a n n i e  
White, and Mrs. Brierley Wilson, 
MoOory, Ark.'

litars many
CbUTClWSfanlta in their 

"If you behtUe the church, you 
can expect people to take a dim 
view of K. to loae respect for B. 
Never get to the point whore you 
don't see ilia, bat also ne%-er get 
to the poM where that's aO you 
do see and taBi about." be said 

The Philadelphia area which 
Bishop Corson heads comprises 
eastern Peonayhania. most of 
New Jersey sod Puerto Rico 

He and Maryiand's Gov J Mil
lard Tawes addresaed about 700 
pereona. Including some 2SS min
isters and their wives, at the Love
ly Lane Church, the Mother 
Church of American Methodism.

Delegates hsve come from SI 
ststes to celetMWle the 179th anni
versary of the ebureb's founding 
in this country at a “Christmas 
Conference" ia 17M 

Tawes. a Methodist laynian 
himself, told the group "Thero 
must be a rekindling in the hearts 
of laymen of this state s desire 
to take ovtr a Ciwater degree of 
Christian leadermtp."

Earlier, the ministert gathered 
at Mount Olivet Cemetery to hon
or Francis Ashory. who was elect
ed bishop at the I7M conference. 
The ministers surrounded Bishop 
Anbury's grave while the Rev. 
OUn J. Tunneil Jr. of DaUas. Tex. 
debvered a brief prayer.

The Rev. Mr.. Tunneil Is tbs 
great-great-prent nephew of one 
of the U ministers who were or
dained at tba first Christmas 
Conference.

The 90 paintings to be seen in 
the lobby of the Setttes are all 
■ward winners. They copped the 
prises at November's West Texas 
Art Association show ia San An
gelo.

Tho paintings, ns one might ex
pact, art above average In quality, 
and thera aeems to be something 
(or evwryone. The range Is from 
piiotographie realism to pure ab- 
■ttwetton.

Yoiv crttic. unfortadaidy, is not 
tba world's foremost authority on 
palntiag; thsrefor* there can be 
aa abaohitc appraisal on wbnt Uw 
jadge bad aineady dacided But 
tfua critic does not enjoy technical 
thaacs on the arU. aayway: 1 
aMMh prefer simply to Bata whs4 
I Uka and why I Uka it. leaving 
the rsniliT and viewer of the exhi-
bkioa to agree or disagree • • •

I went about tba lobby at my 
lainre. studying the paintings 
without twfciwg n ^  of artiats^Bg- 
natures or Uties of tho works. 
Here are the ones that impressed 
nse:

One picture showed a big city 
■cent at right, with a large bridge 
centering the beekgrouad TV 
contrast ew»t combinatioa of dark
ness and city lighU Bve the pic
ture aa eerie reabty that can only 
be ilsarribffl as a subdued brighl- 
nsas.

A portrMt of a pipeemoking 
British type has that quality of 
character that comaa through only 
in the bast of this fWd. Thts hind 
of pieture one may look at many 
tiinm and always saa soma now 

^laeal of eharactar or poraonallty.
Tho Negro boy standing nt tba 

chicken wire, glove la hand, 
watching the ball gaitte has tech
nical points an In Hs favor—line. 
cempoBtioa. color—but k has the 
added Ingredtont of Ufe. meat par
ticularly In the stance of the boy. 
that makes the picture a stand
out.

Tho night view of Big Spring, 
except (or the brighter of the city 
UgtaU. which teems n Mt too car- 
toony. is broken into stpinres and 
rectaag^ and other four-sided fig
ures. This Is lika a a i^  view 
from a speeding Jet. in which ev
erything 'such as doudsl seems to 
come ia sqanree.

One picture fooled me 1 saw 
colored cones of cohipreMed en
ergy rolling through a doudy iky 
—a semi-abitractioa of a thunder
storm. But clooer inspcctioa 
provod it to bo glaasee rolling off

CARO o r  THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to tbs kind 
friends, neighbors and rdatives for 
rxpreasioos of tylnpaUiy. beauti
ful flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement, and a special thanks 
to Mrs. Ace Vaughn.

Famior of Tom Taylor

Yule Tinsel 
Coming Down

Christmas decoratkns in down
town Big Spring arc now hi the 
process of bdng dtomaoUed

Lone Star D l^ y  Co., Dallas, 
with whom the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce has a contract 
to arcct and arrange the Christ
mas decorafions began taking 
down the streamers of tinsel 
and lights which had been in serv
ice since soon after Thankegiving.

BQl Quimby. manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said that 
the crews «ill be busy for sev
eral days. The decorations wiO be 
taken to Dallas, reared and 
stored. Next Thaiiksglving D a y  
they will be returned to serve an- 
o t ^  Christmas season

Car Accident.
Ono automobilo ntishap waa re

ported ia the dty Wednead». Ma- 
rona Thomas Tsmer. 40 Galves
ton. and Thomna A. Marques. 1001 
NW 2nd, ran together at 9rd and 
Galveston. Damage was minor nod 
y  injurios wer

1,800,000
.Picked In

Osttoa aroduction on tho Texas 
ngh Plains toppad the 
A  ih « t  prior to IMO la the 
auwbaf of bales Bnaed and 
dw n d . aceordhM to w. K. Pabn- 
m, baud of ttw U. B. Dapartmant 
of Africulhva cotton claoaiaf of- 
flea In Labboch. Zanct lotalo ao 
M Oar. M « « •  i j o o j r  baiM

Tkm tba Mi» ro<loa be-

craTVear preducad oa the High 
PMm . a a c ^  on^ ta UM when

Bales Of Cotton 
High Plains Area
bock Cotton Exchanfe for tba 99- 
cauoty area placed fnduction at 
1.I99.M0 baloo.

Gno. W. Pfeiffaoberger, execu- 
tiva Viet presideat of the POG, In 
coounoating on the 1999 crop said; 
“ Cottoa quaUty dda year Is some
what balow that of IISI but there 
la a wider range of qunlity cotton 
la this 1109 crop.'*

Ha aaid that whMa oolton ae- 
countad for approximately I.190,> 
MO bales with 490.000 hales being 

nad above. There were 
000.aM bales or light 

Matted cotton and of that amoont 
nsore than IMJOO bales were odd- 
dMag light Mat md alwre. Thwa

were only aboot 19J100 bniae of full 
spotted cotton. «

Pfoiffanbornar added that the 
average stapla length of tbe crop 
waa 91-91 inch and eoma 979,000 
balaa ware oat inch aad longer bat 
that 1.9II.0M bataa were between 
M41 and 91-91 Inch. There were 
only M.090 balaa % inch and 
shalar.

The ateraga nkronaire waa 9.4 
and approimnatsty M0,090 >*1** 
mikad 9.9 « mI above and 1,409.010 
bataa mikad 9J and above. Aver

7M00
Preealey fiber atraagth waa 
) poan^ with aoma MO.OOO

TBjmi

a sheir. with their motions trsns- 
plantod'into s rare visual form.

The monkey picture is a good 
free drawing in itself but it also 
repreMsits a new departure in 
technique—the so-cnllod ink blot 
method, in which the artist spat
ters black ink upon the canvas, 
figures out what the bloU most 
nearly reaemble. then with aid of 
pen uses the ink in tbe Mots to 
draw the picture in mind.

The pibneer street scene is ex
tremely photographic, and thus 
might draw the adverse critidsm 
of some artistic purists—but this 
re\’iewer likes it. Tba paintings of 
early frontier artists such ss 
Remington also were photographiĉ  
at they very weD had to be. The 
street acene depicts a frontier set
tlement as it actually was. thus 
niliag a gap la our history left 
open by the fact that color pho
tography is only a comparatively 
recent developmetx.

The peaches in s still bft paint
ing represent accomplishment 
with flying coton (pardon tho 
pun) of oM of the most difficult 
(eats ia art—capturing the quabty 
of soflncas ia fruits.• • •

These are your .critic's subjec
tive impressions Each visitor wUl 
undoubtedly oome op with his own 
opinions, which is what tbe paint
ings are there for—to bo seen with 
tbe eye. studied by tbs mind, felt 
with the emotions

Panel To Seek 
Negotiation

Efforts to resolve a difference 
ia the posit toBi  of tho archMsets 
and contracton over certain items 
ia three school coostractlon proj
ects will be made at a meeting ot 
school board, srrhitect and con
tractor representatives ^

Principal thing involved is a 
■tipulattae by Jimmy Fox. repre
senting Atcheeon and AUdnm, 
architect-angineen. that a spaci- 
fiad number of cores be taken to 
rapptament ctwicrete sample cylin- 
dera. J. D. Jones, contractor, con
tended that the core requirement 
waa Bot reason sbta.

Jones and his general superin
tendent. Ray Dunlap, met with the 
board Wednesday noon at the 
SuMlii and discuBwd the issue at 
length. A week before the board 
had met with representativea of 
the architects.

Both the contractor and archi
tect win be invited to sit down with 
Dan Krauaae and Harold Talbot, 
board members. Supt Floyd Par
sons. and Pat Murphy, assistant 
superioteodent-basiness, in an ef
fort to reach an agreement. Should 
this not settle the issue, the mat
ter may be arbitrated.

Pecos Firm 
Faces U.S. Suit

The Trane-Pecos Cotton Growers 
Assn, of Pecos, Reeves County. 
Texas, has been sued in tbe U. S. 
District Court for allegod violation 
of the Fair Labor Standards Act 
(Foderal Wage-Hour Law).

The Secretary of Labor alleged 
ia the government petition ttiat 
the association. wM^ contracts 
and transports Mexican nation
als. has not paid some of its em
ployee at le ^  time and a half 
th ^  regular rates after 40 hours 
a week.

Ha also dsimed the association 
had failed to keep accurate rec
ords of employre' wages, heuri 
and other conditions of work. Un
less specifically exempt, employes 
engage in interstate commerce 
or in the production of goods for 
intorstate commerce must be paid 
s minimum wage of $1 per hour, 
phis overtime pay for hours in sx- 
c c «  of 40 per week, according to 
tho department of labor.

El Pdto D«f«nt« 
Houting Study Du«

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  apodal 
Dafanaa Department inspection 
team plaoa ta go to El Paso Jan. 
10 to chock into the housing sHua- 
tton M the Texas dty.

Rap. J. T. Rutherford of Texas 
sold Bm study is to ba ijfiada in 
tha fight of protests from w ious 
n  Paso dtisans over a propoaal 
ta boild 1JOO family * dwaOing 
unBa aider tha Capehart Housing 
Act fOr ptrsoonel at Ft. Bliss

Congrassioaal approval was giv- 
m  tha project last sununar. Ob- 
jacUons wore rhisad on tba ground 
Hat ample houaiag la availabla ia 
Uh a  Paso area.

Police Check 
Into Theater 
Building Case

Police officers this morning 
were handed several avenues of 
InvosUgation regarding the wreck
ing of tha Big Spring Civic Tbea- 
tre building in city park.

Several boys have been impli
cated in tbe destruction that was 
estimated at more,than 92,000.

Meanwhile, the city is prepared 
to begin making the building bur
glar-proof. This may include add
ing heavy shutters to the windows 
of the building.

Tbe dty previously spent alibost 
92,000 on file building in roofing, 
a second rest room facility, new 
wiring and a gas line. Bruce Dunn, 
director of public works, looked 
over building Wednesday and 
plana some method of making the 
building secure from future iOegal 
entries.

Cspt. B. W. Sandefur, president 
of the BSCT, and Sgt. Dewey Ma
gee. building chairman, asked 
Wednesday for assistance from 
Coaden Petroleum Corp. in reha
bilitating the structure. Materials 
for this purpose were promised.

Slaying Called 
Maniac's Work

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Police 
Inspector John J. Kelly said today 
the sadistic slaying of a 10-year-old 
girl "1s without quesUoo the work 
of a maniac.”

The badly beaten body of Mary
ann Mitchell of the Manayunk 
section was found Wednesday in 
a gully betide a desolate Im-ers’ 
lane in nearby Whitemarsh Town
ship

Her skull was crushed. Her ab
domen was covered with crude 
lipstick scrawls. The letters "TB" 

the number "lOl" also had 
been drawn on lier abdomen with
lipstick

"It loaks like s sex staying to 
me." declared Dr. John L. Sunp- 
son. Montgomery County coroner.

Dr. Simpson said an autopsy 
showed tbe St. Cecilia Aradmy 
Junior died of a skpU fracture 
profcpbly late Tueeday night.- He 
estimated she bad been de^ about 
12 hours when found

Police pressed an Intensive man
hunt for the s la ^ . They investi
gated the possibility he may have 
been the same man who stabbed 
a 17-year-old stenographer in the 
same area Dec. 19.

Maryann was last teen Monday 
night when two girl friends left 
her waiting for a bus after attend
ing a mm-ic near their home. Her 
father reported her misstng Tues
day nurning

Texas-Pacific Test Offers 
Extension To Azalea Field
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Go. 

and Forest Oil Corp. hsve pros
pects for s major extension to tho 
Azalea multipM field in Midland 
County,

Tbe project is No. 1 C. W. Lay 
which is Itk mitas southeast of 
the recently completod 2% mitas 
northeast extender to the area. It 
fiowad gas and diatlUata from the 
Devonian in a driUstem test of per- 
foratioiM between 1I.9S4-4M feet.

Tbe wMl is nine miles east of 
Midland. Tbe top of tha Devonian 
is 11.989 on a datum minus of 
8,<94 foot.

On the tost, the tool was open 
SM hours. Gas surfacod in aavon 
minutoa, driUlng mud in 11 mta>- 
utos and distillata started to flow 
in thro# hours. The gas volume 
flowed at the rate of 1,009,000 
cubic feet daily through a half
inch choke and flowed at tbe rata 
of 6M.000 cubic feet <Mly when 
the choke was decreased to a 
quarter-inch.

There were no signs of formation 
water. Operator will probably also 
test tho Strawn whore .shows had 
been found previous^ through shot 
holes at 10,380 feet.

Bordtn
Champibi No. 1-A Miller Is (kiU- 

Ing in lime and shale at 7,004 
feet. This project is 640 from 
north and cast lines ofsectioa 
44-900. H. Gibson survey.

Forest. No. 1 Hamilton is digging 
in Unne and shale at 4.4Mfaet. 
This project is 440 from south and 
390 from west lines of saetkw 30- 
99«n. TAP survey.

Dawton
Cities Ssrvice No. 1-C Lintaay 

is drilling iA shale and sand at 
7.4S3 feet. The top of Uie Spraberry

has been tabbed at 7,470 feet on 
a datum mimis ef 4,977 feet. Drill- 
sito is 440 from north and 1.990 
from east Unes of section 70-M-W 
ELARR survey,

Gana
Anderson-Priefaard No. • OoanMl 

Estate ia a new Artaoa flMd proj
ect about eight mitas east of Poet 
On 960 acres, tha project will tost 
the section at 3,000 feet. It is 
990 from south and 1.4M from 
east Um  of aoction OAA-GHAH 
survey.

Carthay Land Co. has flnalad 
tha No. 4-A J. S. Boren as a 
Post (Glortata) flald wall with an 
Initial pumping potential of 94.29 
barrels of 91 gravity oil par day. 
Tba Mevation is 9,949 foot, the to
tal depth is 1.498 feet and the top 
of the pay sons ia 9,991 feet Tha 
9V9 Inch casing goes to 9.01 foot 
and It is peiioratod botwoan t.* 
01-M fast. Wellsito ta 440 from 
south and 1.400 from east lines 
of section 10-9-HAGN survey.

Carthay completod tbe No. 9-A 
Boren as a Post (Ghnrieta) and a 
Northwest Justlcebure (San An
dres) weB. In tha Gtarieta, tbs 
project pumped 110 barrels of 0  
gravity oil on potaotial tost. Tbs 
elevstioa is 9.987 toot, the total 
depth is 8.680 feat and the top ot 
the pay zone is 9,997 fast. Tba 
9ta inch casing goes to -9,890 feet 
and la perforsted between 9,949-M 
feet.

In the San Andrea, operator 
made.0.9 barrels of 97 gravity 
oil on potential tost. Top of tho 
pay is 2.080 foot and panorations 
are botwoan 2 ,0> 0  fast. WMlaito 
is 1,90 from north and east Unas 
of section 199-8-HAGN survey.

Carthay No. 4-A Boren is also 
a dual completion in tho Post 
(Glortota) and Northwest Justice- 
burg (San Andres) flalds. From

the Glortata. operator pumped 
74.0 barrels oT94 gravity oil from 
perforations between 2,537-91 feet. 
The depth is 2,490 feet, the top o(| 
the pay zone is 9,967 feet and 
9H in^ casing goes to 2,490 I

From tho San Andres, operst 
mads 0.2S barrels of 37J gravit 
oU on potantiisl tost. Tho elevatioi 
is 1.90 feet, tha top of the 
is 1,997 feet and perforations 
between 2,937-91 iMt. .Wellsite 
1,900 from north and 660 fr 
oast linos of section lS2-5-H< 
survey.

Howord
SdMimerfaorn Oil Corp. No.

A Roberts Is s Howsrd-Glsss 
fltld comptotion with an init 
pnmping potential of 0.74 barre 
of M.2 gravity oil. Tha etavatlon 
2.70 (eat, tha total depth is 2.r 
tost, the top of the pay zone 
2,414 feat and 4H Inch casing g 
to 2,974 feet. PeiYorstions are 
tween 2.414-529 feet. Operator acii 
ized with 500 gallons.

Bsyview No. 1 Buchanan is dig-| 
ging in lime and shale at 7.1" 
feet. This project is 400 fr 
south and west lines of sectio 
9Ml-ln. TAP survey.

TXL No. 1 McDowell is makingl 
hole at 2.010 feet. It is 1,90 froml 
north and 00 from east lines of] 
section 9-94-2S, TAP sur>ey.

Mortin
Great Western No. 1 Allen Is 

bottomad at 12.00 feet and nin> 
ning logs. This wildcat is C SW 
SE of section 41-97-ln, TAP sur
vey.

Pan Anwrican No. 2 Offutt is 
making hois in lime below 11.10 
tost. It ta 00 from north and 787 
fnim owt linos of sectioD 9-399- 
Bordsn CSL survey.
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PLUCK PERSONIFIED

Brief Illness Is Fatal To 
Miss Claudia Minerva Arrick
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Claudia Miner>a Arrick. 0 . a 
plucky and cheerful little lady who 
rose aboko an almost insurmount
able handicap, died in a hospital 
here Wednesoay.

She had been ill for about ■ 
week, and her condition suddenly 
worsened.

Services were set for 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the River Funeral 
Chapel wkh the Rev. A. R Posey, 
her pastor at Temple Baptist 
Church, officiating, aasistod hr tbs 
Rev. A1 Seddon, minister of tha

St Paul Prdsbyterian Church. Bur
ial WM to be in the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mias Arrick was born In Abilano 
Sept. 10. 1927 and was stricken 
with polio in 1934. Although she 
was M  a total invalid at (irsL 
she (ought back and despite a se
vere remaining handicap, sbs mas- 
tersd bookkeeping and ultimately 
establuhed her own totaphooe an
swering service, srhich she had op
erated (or tho past throa years.

Etavsn yaari ago she moved

FREES PRISONER

Mississippi Governor 
Upsets County's Plon

here with her parents from Nolaa 
County and the became a charter 
memlwr ot the Indoor Sports Club, 
an organitatkm for the physically 
handicapped She served as the 
chib president and was secretao- 
treasurer as the time of her death. 
She also was the district vice prew 
ident of tbe Indoor Sports.

Surviving her arc her parem.*, 
'Mr. and Mrs. C H. Arrick; five 
stators. Mrs. Mary IlMtnpMn, 
Bonifie Jeaa Arrick. Sue A ^ k . 
Sonja Airlck. Shsrry Arrick. all of 
Big Spring: three brothers. Buddy 
Arrick. Setninole, aad Jerry and 
John Arrick, Big Spring.

Pallbearers wore to he D E. 
Jordan. Roy Phillips, John Roy 
PhiHlpa. TnieU 111011100, Johnny 
HiUy and Frank Parker.

n. iiNiiSji I MMk Vm V Dikfss. •« MS. mma s«ir <r mX Btoct «.

New Year To Be 
Noted A t Church

St. Mary's Episcopal Church will 
hold Watch Night servicas at 11:0 
p.m. to 12:15 a m. tonight with the 
Rev- Donald N. Hun^erford offi
ciating On New Years Day. the 
feast of the circumdsioa of Christ 
wlU be cetabrsted. Holy Commun
ion is at 11 a.m. a ^  evening 
prayer at 7 :0  p.m.

Man Wanted Here 
Held In Virginia

Clyde Church, wanted in Howard 
County to answer charges of writ
ing worthless checks, has been 
apprehended in Virginis and is 
being held there for local authori
ties, Gil Jones, district attorney 
said Thursday. When he will be 
returned here for disposition of his 
esse was not certain.

Toll Moy Fall
* AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Depart
ment of Public Safety Director 
Homer Garrison said today tho 
traffic fatalities for the Christmas- 
New Year's holiday period will 
fall 0  short of the predicted 111 
ton if the present traffic fatality 
rate continues.

OLD YEAR'S 
REIGN ENDS 
ON, WET NOTE

Old 190 wept as it neared 
tbe end Of its tenure.

Persistent light s h o w e r s  
which feD thimgh much of

Wednesday night and on Into 
Thursday had added .11 inch 
moisture to the month's total 
rain. Heavy overcast kept the 
day gray and gloomy.

Temperature hovered around 
the 47 degree mark.

Low For the night waa 0  de
grees after a chilly Wednesday 
which never saw the tempera
ture get above 0 .

The total rain (or December 
at I a m. today stood at 1 0  
Inches. The year has had 91.0

Tetman Whitt, a residsnt ef Mis
sissippi. ta wanted in Howard 
County to answer a charge that 
he burglarized Vickie's l i q u o r  
store hack in 1944 

But Telman Whitt won't be com
ing back to this county—at least 
as long M tho present governor of 
Mississippi is in that office.

Fern Coz. deputy sheriff said 
that Whitt had been located in a 
town ia Mississippi and arrested 
by authorities th^c on a tacal 
warrant Before any efforts could 
be launched to extradite him. the 
governor of Mixvissippi called tbe 
town official.* and ordered the 
man released. He told them he 
would not order the extradition of 
the prisoner as long as be was in 
offic^

CoFSaid that the present gover-

Kansas Student 
Wins Angelo Test

SAN ANGELO (AP) — James 
Dick. 19. sophomore pianist at 
the University of Texas who is 
from Hutchinson. Kan., is the first 
winner of the Eric Sorantin Award 
for young Texas pianists.

Dick was first among fh-o other 
young mosicianR Wednesday He 
will receive 92.'i6 prize money and 
will appear with the San Angelo 
Symphony Orchestra March 21.

Alternatos. both pianisU. were 
Joseph Banowetz. K. Kansas City. 
Mo., student at Southern Method
ist University, and John Owings, 
14. San Antonio high school stu- 
dent. J

One of the two alternates will 
be chosen should Dick be unable 
to appear for the concert.

Stay Granted
ST. LOUIS. Mo, (API—Two 

Truman ackninistration officials 
have won another skirmish in 
their fight to stay out of prison.

The U. S. 8U1 Circuit Court of 
Appeals Wednesday granted a 90- 
day stay of a 'mandate ordering 
Matthew J. Conne0y,and T. La
mar Caudle to begin'serving two- 
year sentences for conspiracy in 
a tax case.

nor taavas office sometinw early 
in January.

Meantime, Howard County offi
cers are making appikation 
through federal agendas to have 
the man returned here on a fu ^  
tire from Justice actioa. If t ^  
fsik or is too long dtlagred, K is 
planned to wait mw the new gov
ernor is in offloe and mako a ^ -  
catioD to him for extradition.

Yule Slayer 
Has Head Start

PAINESVILLE, Ohio (AP) -  
Whoev-er fired from tho Christmas 
Eve darkness to kUI Charles R. 
Clark in the kitchen of his Mentor 
home today had a one-week start 
on the men trying to solve the 
crime

The victim's lovely wife, Lois. 
0 . made a televised appeal 
Weitoesday night to the person 
who holds the key to the mysteri
ous slaying of Ctark, electrical 
engineer, model husband. Boy 
Semt leader and Methodist Sun
day School superintendent.

“ If anybody is listening who 
knows anything about what hap
pened," Mrs. Clark said in a 
filmed appearance on a CtaveUnd 
station, "or if the person who did 
it is listaoing. plaast, for my sake, 
for my ^Idren's sake and 
the neighbors' sake—"

Her voice broke, she began to 
cry, and the camera moved to her 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Carl E. 
Clark of Rochester, N.Y.

Purse Stolen
Carta Madison told polico a 

purse was taken from her car 
parked at the<Iibr^ in the 90 
block of Scurry. She listed im
portant papers and about 0  as 
contents of the stolen purse.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our deep

est thanks to U1 for their many 
acts of kindness in the loss of our 
loved one.

Relatives of J. P. Tucker

Teen-Agers Admit 
Church Burglaries

PoUct officers ctaarad up four 
church burglartas plus several oth
ers in tbe area with a r r e s t  
Wednesday of two teen-agprs. The 
boys are 17 and 19 years old and 
have knpUcatod oUier boys in 
itatamauU to offioars. 

n a  bay* odmR burglarire of

tha First Baptist Church. F i r s t  
Methodist Church. Wesley Metho
dist Church and the First Christian 
Church. They also admit illegally 
entering Jaannia’s Cato. Cooley's 
Sarvicr Station, aad cafes 0  
Waatbrook aad Colorade City.
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CORN
TUNA 
PEAS

KOUNTY KiST 
12 OZ.
VACUUM PACK

LUCKY STRIKB 
NO. Vi
CAN ..................

HUNT'S TENDER 
GARDEN, NO.
300 CAN e • e.e • »*• *

W E W ILL BE CLOSED JAN . 1

b a c o n

If enn of your Nnw Ynnr't mnelutiont has to do with balancing your buttg- 
at, lot Piggly Wiggly help you! Wa ara starting the yoar with saving dur> 
ing 1960's First Dollar Dayl You'll rocaiva holp on fho food budgot ovory 
nionth of the yoar at Piggly Wiggly, and thin Dollar Day will got you off to 
a good start. You ara dollam ahoad with Dollar Day valuoa and SAH Oroon 
Stamps.

JVIISON'S
Ja v o r v

SALT
JO W LS * .............

23*

loin §Zl a k lb.

LUNCHEON MEAT
SHORTENING 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
PRESERVES ^

OSCAR
MAYER
12 OZ. C A N ________

WHITE 
SWAN 
300 CAN

PEACHES
LIBBY'S, YELLOW CLING 
SLICES OR HALVES 
NO. 7̂ /i CAN ....................

s r U n
STAMPS

iVIRif

D O U B LE
v y g Q

\4a

CELERY 
LEMONS

I 'K L L 'f  ?  "® « w . i » .
l e t t u c e  i ->,/ 
m u s t a r d  g r e e n s  lor
. NABISCO, It ffk. BOX
RITZ CRACKERS 33<
PAPER. NORTHERN. 99 COl’NT BOX
NAPKINS . . 2.25<
NORTHERN. 150 COl’NT ROLL
PAPER TOWELS 19<
2 LARGE BOXES
T R E N D ...............39*
GIANT It OZ.
LIQUID TREND 49«
H GALLON
PUREX . . . . .  37r
VIENNA. SWIFT PREMIl'M. NO. H CAN
SAUSAGE . . . 5.$1
RANCH STYLE. NO. 199 CAN

BEANS . : . . . 7-$1
WELCH'S.'GRAPE DRINK, QUARTS

W ELCHADE . . 3-$1

ORANGE JUICE 15‘
FRIGID DOUGH APPLE OR CHERRT
P IE S ....................3 tor $1.00

HOiJI O' HOME. ClY. 19 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE
O K R A ............................... 17<

MEXICAN PLATE E “ * 39*

CALIFORNIA
PORK & BEANS 12-*1

CALIFORNIA
.................f*

g g I L  l a r g e  BL^CH. EACH

• • • . ]2'/2<
LIQUID SHAMPOO, 60t SIZE

P R E L L ......... 39
CHURCH'S. 24 OZ.
GRAPE JUICE . 3-$1

•

NEW. HUNT'S. WHOLE, NO. 199 CAN

POTATOES . . 10-$1
BAMA. U OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR
P'NUT BUTTER 3-$1
RUSTY. II OZ. CAN
DOG FOOD. . 3.25«

AUSTEX. 24 OZ. CAN
BEEF STEW  . . 2-$1
AUSTEX. NO. 919 CAN
CHILI & BEANS 3-$1
AUSTEX. WITH MEAT BALIA. 299 CAN
SPAGHETTI « . 4-$1
AUSTEX, NO. 999 CAN
TAM ALES . . . 4-$1
SUPREME. 14 OZ. BAG
PECAN SANDIES 49<
BETTY, .SOUR. DILL OR KGSHER. QTS.
PICKLES.............. 25<

HEINZ. IN GLA.SS
BABY FOOD . 3-33<
LIBBY’S. BARTLETT. HALVES. 999 CAN
P E A R S ...............4.$1
DEEP BROWN, LIBBY'S. 14 OIL CAN

B E A N S .............. 7-$1
LIBBY'S BLUE LAKE. WHOLE. 999 CAN
GREEN BEANS 4-$1
MARSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. 999 CAN
HOMINY . . . 12.$1

IQ
25d SIZE
BOBBY PINS t • 19«
PEPSODENT, 99< VALUE
TOOTH BRUSHES 49*

II.________

N'-



k  Devotional For . Today
If « «  walk la the light, as he is in the light, wt have 
ftfkmahip one with another, and the blood of Jems 
Christ Hu Son cicanseth us from all sin. fl John 1:7J 
PRAYER: Our Father, in our throu^'life.
help ns to walk dose to Thed. Ray our lives msdoae 
that we have been with Thee today. This we ask in 
the name of Jesds. who taught us to pray, ‘‘Our Fa
ther who art in heaven . . . Amea"

<ProtB Th* 'U|pe*r Km ib ')

If It Helps, Then Make It
Good molotMoo or* hard to keep, no 

matter hoo ttacerdr made aad deepcrale-

„  a bitrdea oo human 
aatnrt coeacieoaly or- 

nts them at an «dair

We ha«e kaowa many hish-rcaoher> 
who twarr off drinkiaf or smokma. or 
whatercr, and made a bif deal out o( the 
matter—only to break the high reoohe in- 
centinooUy. We have known many others 
who decided quetly, to break off Uus 
habit or the other, lawl nothine at all 
about it to anyone, and kept oo day after 
day. nMOth after month, year after year, 
aithoot falling from grace a stegfe Umc 
They mot each day s challenge with quiet 
determiaation. Uiey lived from day to

Smokers Not Impressed
In spite o( (iw big cancer scare, the 

ngarotU business in the I’nited States u 
flourishing like tho prmorhial green bay 
tree A round-up by Business Week 
Magaxine. which published iU annual 
survey of tho business in tho Dec 91 is
sue. indKoted saies were up S S per cent 
to an all-time record of 459 billion 
cigarettes ‘

There were some chaafos la leadership 
in the different daaoiflcabeas. which are 
now multiplied ia the fsneral scrambio 
for sales, but an old traad coatiaMd ia 
one respect: the sale of rocalar dparottaa. 
at distjngui|hed from kiag-oiaod and 
filtered, drepged tome mare poroaataga 

.... , m a 7 per ceW of tho sffioio 
year to only a s  per coat this year, 

the lath year ia eueeaaoiaa the 
' regulars" dropped ta raiatkn la tho 
•hoio production

Pinandal-sriso. tho industry is doing 
quite erell The six major companies set 
a new high of tr79 milboe in prWiU nfter 
taxes

Tbetr products were smoked an average

pointi. 
last yo
It

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Nation Is Less Depression Prone

WASHIMITON — If >eu were part of 
tlio ***lMrtifln.** pot yourself on the back 
You can tdlis oome of the creda . .

"Moro tb«i a  years hate elapsed since 
we Isal eiwononerd a Unancwl or 
a deep (liiaasiiin Smee 107. we have 
had five recoosmas the longeol of which 

Mily u  months There is no 
pvallol for such g sequence of mild cow 

dving tho past 10 years n  our

Thus tpoha Arthur F lamB la his 
idiiaial addrm ta the 7|ad siaau'
isf of the Amoncaa Rconomic Asonna- 
tigo The former chairmao of President 
Eisenhower s Council of FTonemicAdw 
ers mmered compenuig pnlrticoeconom- 
ic otidwwe to aww that the I'nhad 
Sales, though hy ao means depression 
praaf. w Isas d^tassion-prane thon In 
tho Trot qoortee of the century

n^DA-W Evria ntA M it* in our
methods of work 'oorrung a Ining* and 
play t enjoying Hlfi coatnbute ta the new 
moderation in the busineos cycle Same 
of these chMwes we drtiberalely contriv
ed. ao oonsiMo men and women

Bat same we can't take credit for such 
as thaae

I lacrasoe m government outlays — 
federal, slate, and local Fifty yoor« ago. 
government accounted for one-fourteenth 
of the rattmnal output; today, one-fwirth 
Domandt for defense schooling trans- 
portatson. road huilding etc account for 
the nse These outlays help to moderise 
declinoo But their contra-cyclical behav
ior WM aot pnmanly designed to stop 
deproosions

9 Increase of srorkers In serrice in
dustries from 24 per cent of the lobw 
force in 111* to 44 per cent in 1*57 Wliite- 
colUr occupatHitis are less subject to lay
offs thiui production jobs

9. 004 ERNMENT REVLNl Eg increas- 
li«ly have been derived from abilify-to. 
pay taxation — income taxes TTmis. in
come of government tends to decline dur
ing rocossions whan outlays tend U> re
main stable or to rise Thus taxation be
comes a built-in cushion against ecooom- 
ie dedinrs

4. Consumer spending lends to bo less 
influenred by ir,dastrial production than 
formerly Whereav ir the 1467 M reces
sion. production dropped M per cent and 
tho gross national product 5 per cent, 
porsonal income skimped only 1 per cent 
Why' More white-collar workers greater 
prength of organited labor to resist wage

I. UtFLOrvaCN'T ATT of 1*W Ameri 
cans have the aoUqs that do-
prsisions are a whole some purgpive to 
‘ 'promote indnatrial efflcvency and econom
ic progress ** The Preside« and Coogrcio 
■Rvwf outlayt and cut laxas dunag da- 
clinos

* Social Security — uacaiployment com- 
“  aad okipce pomions Thoao 

wwkati tossed nvcrtioard by 
h  IMP Dr Burns notes, only 

7 per cerg of the persons over C5 were 
eligibte for government pensions, today 
the percentage to around 7g pur cent. Sup- 
Plrmentary unemployiiient betiofiU and 
pmsion plaao of conipames often add ta 
govermnoat paymoaU 

9 Carpal ate planning Many compaa- 
bufww long term programo lor plant 

expansion They likewise adhere to less 
uvcalory poliact. Such poiiaoa 

moderrie. inWead of aggravate, the cycle
4. WONEV AND CRCDfT. TTw Poderal 

B^xrrvf Sj-stem and other ffnaacial ac- 
tnrliios of the federal gov or ruitent, w- 
riudir.g the tasuranre of honk and tarings 
and Innn accounts The Raserve Board 
noses credrt duniif decUnes Effect Fears 
of rinancial panics hove been reduced 

Dr. Burnt cantions against over-reliance 
on past pregreos "As white-conar work 
eorthmei to grow, the reed to cut cools 
dunng a recession should make thu Ivpe 
of empteyment laaa stable th«i R has 
been " Also, the naing poriwar trend in 
pricet and the rapid expansion af coo- 
•nmer mrt mortgage debt may serve to 
‘ 'complicate future recessions ”

Because it assembles the ugniTicant 
■ociweconomk changes which have coev- 
tnbttted to stabifaty la the bat 50 years 
Dr Bures' paper will bo s vslaahle reter- 
race work for schoters and kialoriana 
The writing ,t clear yet scholarly Bures 
prefers agnosticism to dogmatism

Mansion 
For Mankind
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MARLBfjRO N J -ih—A large man- 
sior designed after fioorge Wsehir.gton's 
honiostaad in .Mt Vernon stands in roll
ing eountryside here on a 945-acre es
tate

Mrs. Sara S Collier, widow of the late 
magazine puhlivher. decided to put Its 
beauty, and utilRy to good use n  lf>7 

giving the estate to the Sifters of the 
Oood Shepherd, a Roman Catholic com
munity of nur.4

Today emotionally disturbed girU. 
many from broken homes, are helped 
toward proper life adjustment in the bif 
mansion, called Collier School of the Good 
.Shepherd Convent

T T D  e n c a a  u  * ic lii« lT »ly  4W- 
ml 411 n*v« dItnnIrlMa crrdlUd 

rvlM  rrndiUd U Oi* pws*r snd 
__e t  eublithnd b»f* All r ifliu  l«rto wetoel susau-iMt sr« sIm r*-

Speedy Action
r*t|Kauii'« (nr aar t*PT Owl My w n«n snd ta as HaM*raraiTtd bynw utobi M

M SM# OsIbr dsse 
I by SmstmoR advanisiDf aapy 

a rt •eaaw'a • •  *>>• b d t

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. uP—(.'ity officials 
bought an clOcironic speed-timing device 
and Mailed ta ereri speed limR signs. 
Someone discovered i the city had no 
speed limit law, an omisoion the city 
oowacil quickly corrected

a>* cbararlar. firm «r tar- soy 1M1W of tin* saTTSttsS span brlay PM ■aoasrwrat

Gets Alpha Flog

a MMBtoMUaMiî jlgiato

~BATRMlJrBaas* ISbwa DtoMa 1 r»f

•  T>a H«raM laat CIrcBistlaw. a soS roaru MrruJatioa
> Tasaa Htit- bi day Iaufl.,

NORFOLK. Va oh — The anglcd-dack 
aircraft earner Randolph, recouUy reda- 
aifnad ao an anli «ubmarino warfare ship, 
has takan over the Hag af ASW Task 
Group Alptia She roplacot the stralght- 
deciad uarrler Volley Forge which will 
go late a aavol shipyard lor extensive

day. aot saying **I have q i^  I syon't 
crer do R again.** but ‘Ttex day—tha 
day—I will refrain ** TW AA'o oacrrt io 
pvtjy ia thu philooophy.

r w e

If a Mod ro.okition nsaafuUy made and 
siacer^ latended to poocatial ta pepeo
of mind, by all mea t  maku it. Soma 
souls are torn between rnmirtiau and 
doubt, and require all the moral support 
they can muster, induding tho dubsout 
badung of a New Year resolution 

Not all of us are endowed with will
power. determuiatioo and sheer gnt. 
These are variable qualities 

So If you ffnd a Tear reaoluuou a 
help rskber than- a hindrance, by all 
means go aheod and make it—but don't 
forget ^ t  wiO-power as well as won't- 
power win decide the i:uue for or against 
you

5 « 7 -

of 94 timoo a day by tome 9g millioo 
men. while 94 million women fell one 
cigarette iby of tonoking ao average of 
one pack a day

The population of tbe I'nilcd States ia 
now estimated at around 17P milboo. and 
out of that manber naarty M milbon 
are dgarotte-puffero.

While there to still two ocbools of 
tbought an the port mMidag plays in hing 
coaeor, tt to apparoat that M miOion 
Amoricaa maa aad seomen oRhor take 
littlo or aa Mack ia ttei iaeaaelwivo find- 
iage rogardteg that reoaaer. or they are 

■alfldeatbr acarad of tho ruk they

S fcie c '

FATHER DEAR FATHER

J a m e s  M a r l o w
roB 00 te rive 0|

Wo Americiae ooobm to hove a pen erse 
01 te play wRh flfw—svoO. with 
flro. at looaL TW ohvioaa Rout-

Getting Older And Looking Back
BOtealial
(ag of tW caacor-from-toBohiag scare had 
its counierpari soata 41 yaan ago with 
■aartnunt of tho Utb AasooAneat 

Twonly aad thirty years apa compara
tively few sromea smoked ngarette* At 
first women defied castom. then smoking 
bccamo fashionable

WASHES'CTD.V fAP»-TW little
guy. any Unit guy going heme

Year's El

Ha told hiruglf this concern 
!T n ^  bo around longabout whothor !

miasileo faster than pUnoo of any 
kind, all kinds of now things lying

cuu. more stable corporate drvjderjd pol
icies

■at thoae developmento we can take

thu New Year’s Eve. feh hkc 
taktag a hop. skip aad jump for 
being ftlU alive But he didn't

He hadn't been skipping lately 
He wasn't sure why He felt a 
litUe uncertain Not more than 
usual He never really had fefc 
cocky about anything in bu whole 
Ut

Ifbat ho roaBy (*k uncertain 
about was next year and the years 
after it He waon't exactly sure
whv He didn't always feel that 
way There were times, but that 
was quite a while ago when he 
feh like rushirg into a new year

only port of whot gove him 
about the

HOW LO.NG AGO was that? Ho 
d l0 't knew He could out> gnesv 
Mov-be about the tinw he started 
walking lastead of nuuung for the 
bus about the tune whoe ho (eU 
stiff wheo be get up off the sefa 

He told himself That's simple 
enough I m getting older Used 
te ho I never bod am doubts I'd 
be around oil throuM fcw  
and the next 14 years and the 
ooxt 9S Not any more 

He’d been seeing tee many gu>x 
Ms own age tbsoppeahng. Ho woo 
beginning te get that thing he 
coUed the twinge of mortality

that unauro feeling 
19601

It was the sense of newnese In 
the wtwld of the 1960» More than 
that He was heading into an un
predictable world He could look 
book ovor his Ufa now aad one 
thag struck him; How usual all 
tha previous years wore

Ho could alwaps look forward, 
each Now Year's Eve, to the com
ing year and know R woul0't be 
much thfferent from the one just 
depart! rg

Ho could reowmber how R was. 
pianos flow trains ran on coot 
and oil. automobiles ran on gaoo- 
bne. thoro wore .omo Improve- 
meota w modiciDes

Ho fob as if suddenly the world 
had begun moving toe fast for 
him He wondered, no matter how 
long he lived now, whether he 
would ever get used to tbo now 
things

Suddenly he wished he was 
younger He saw the )'ouncer 
people, all walking right a h ^  
into the future, as if it belonged 
to them and they were its masters 
He didn't feel that way.

Yet. he thought, he used to feel 
that way. He began to feel mixed 
up in Ma thinking He had to laugh 
to himself Being mixed up in his 
thiidung wasn't new with hun 
He'd always been a little mixed 
up

RUDDKNLT HE rould remembor 
how surpnsed ho was one time. 
That was when radios first cama 
in They changed family habits, 
all right Thoe there was T\' 
Same thing went for the old siknt 
movies, then the taOues

TH IS  DAY 
IN TEXA S

By CUETIS BUHOP

ing bock, 
biggest diongek But now he didn't 
knew what to think with jet planes 
faster thao the planes he knew.

Hal Boyle
Be A Highbrow Celebrant

NEW YORK <AP -  Clmsless 
Amenca tonight will be divided in
to two classes

They will corjusi of people who 
intend going to a New Year's Fvs 
party even if R kills them, and 
people who soy. *'l wouldn't he 
caught dead at a New Year's Eve 
party"

The second group ia distinctly 
Intellectual and highbrow IU 
members di4mM.< as lowbrow aad 
mentally childish anyore who en
joys snything as incr^ibly gauche 
airi naive as a Now Year's cole- 
bratMO Your true highbrow would 
rather Ioao s front tooth than ho 
found enjoying himself in public 
fun

Howovor. there are a number of 
routnictive ways to spend New 
Year s Eve wiUiout imbibing your
self blind at a raffish snd raucous 
party

Here arc a few Upo-
II you have been poslptming 

having your appendix taken mt. 
tonight IS Ute lime to have it re
moved There is no safer place on 
New Year’s Kve than a good 
hospital And your surgeon will 
thank you. You wdll have kept 
him from starting IWU) with a 
hangover

Hold an old-fashioned taffy pull

in your kitchen. By the time yog 
scrape the sticky stuff off your 
hands., it sril] be after midnight.

Get a pad and some pencils 
snd begia figuring how you cao 
pay your Chrutmaa bills and still 
meet your uwome texes Before 
you know R you'll he worn and 
drawn—and it'll he dawn

At 9 pjn. tot down and start 
making a Hat of all the wonderful 
lliinfs that happened to you in 
1959 At 9 06 p.m. take a ^aas of 
warm milk and a sleeping pill, 
aad go to bed.

You and your wife each take 
a volnmo af an encyclopedia and 
take turns reading exciting pa.s- 
sages alodd to each other.

FiU a ptcnic cooler full of cold 
beer and drink it as you lay 
stretched out all olono on the floor 
in front of your television set 
watching its program of visits to 
public New Year’s Eve revolrios. 
Be sure to sneer throughout.

This is highbrow llvring at Ks 
best You may wake up Friday 
writh a hangover hut, urJike all 
the guilty public lowbrows, you 
won't have to smuggle yours into 
the house

To he a true-blue highbrow, 
your New Year's morning hang
over has to be strictly homemade.

Death came on this day in 1867 
to Alfred W Arrington, early Tex
as author

Born m North Carolina in 1610. 
Arrington became a minister and 
for mx years preached to a tnn- 
gregaUon in Arkansas Ther. he 
tamed to law and wa.s admitted 
to the bar in .Missouri He ro- 
turnad to Arkansas and served as 
a legislator before bu trail led him 
to Texas In 1845

la a skart two years he be
came well enough acquouted with 
hu adopted state to begin writing 
aboiR R His book. "Desperadoes 
of the South and Southwest", was 
publiihad la 1649 under the pen 
name of Charles iummeritcid He 
atoo began contributing tketchae 
and articlea to Texas newspapers 
in addition te his legal practice.

He became judge of tho Twelfth 
Texas Judicial District in 1850, 
and served for six years in the 
turbuleiR Rio Grande Valley area.

la 18)4 he turned to hu writing 
ir, moro earnest and authored, un
der pen aames. "The Rangers and 
Hogulors of the Tanaha. or Life 
Among the Lawles-s”  The follow
ing year he moved to Chicago to 
practice law, and died there. Ho 
bod throe children

In 1869 a volume of his poems 
was published under the title 
"Poems cf Alfred W. Arrington”  
Hto articles about Texas publish- 
od in Eastern newspapers are cor.- 
sldored very tmportant to the 
state's growth.

MR. BREGER

INDIANAPOLIS «  -  jMItc, H.
Coletnan. 18. was charged with 
burglary by police who didn't be- 
live his story of losing -a dime in 
a pay telephone Coleman was 
found ineide the booth with a ham
mer, screw (toiver, mallet, can 
opener — and one very battered 
telephofio.

Deer Me!
BURLINGTON. Iowa lAl -  The 

tab or, the venison dinner Wayne 
Haley gave residenU of the Oes 
Moines County Home came to 
t«00.

rhat was the price for having
his car renaired aRer he struck a 
25-pound oaer on tbe highway near
Burlington.

Prove Their Point
NORMAN, Okla. (Ai — Members 

of the Southwestern Arson Invooti-

f:alion InstRute proved Uioir point, 
t took them 90 minutee to set 
(ire to a car in trying to khow 

how difficult it was to burn an 
automobile.

Life Of The Party

"And after fita t efforts in your brhklf we managed 
to set you a cat Uotnae number to mntch your • • OWMr

PHOENIX. Arif. Oh -  A Phoenix 
truck driver got his choice of serv
ing fio days in jail or paying a 
(Ml line for trying to live up to 
his laat name.

Ronald Pooter, 94, set off • fire
cracker on a cTwwded donee floor.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
This And That About New Year

~ Due largely to  the fact that this to the
lari* day of 196P A.D.. it to atoo Nw 
Year's Eve. Corilbing through Herald ref- 
erchoe books, I find th^ the New Year
hat not alyays begua' orlth Jon, 1. in 

, alwK " ’fact, there has not alwoys been a January-
The ancient Attic yoor. tor Inolance, 1^ 

gan with the n e w ,moon after June 91. Tbo 
Romans began their year with March 1.

In England, Uie Anglo-Saxons began tho 
year with December 25 but was altered to 
Jahuary 1 with the conquest During tho 
Middle Ages the Christian year began geo- 
orally on March 35.

Now Year’s Day, Incidontally. it not a 
feotival of tbe Christian Church, but as the 
Feast of *'iie Circumdtloa of Christ it it of 
high rank in the Catholic and Anglican 
churches.

JuUus Caesar made the change for the 
Romans, designating January u  the first 
month siod January 1 as the first day of 
tbo year.

Julius named his first month after the 
Roman god Janus, who among o t h e r  
things, had two faces. He could sec into 
the paist and tbe future.

Jamie was called ''father" during wor

♦ ♦ •*'
, ship and ho was depleted as a porter or 

keeper with o scepter in one hand and « 
key in tbo other. All doors and gates were 
held to bo under his'care. «

Tho temple of Janus stood on tte north 
/side of the Forum According to on ordi

nance of Numo Pompilius tho gates of 
the temple were to be opened at the be
ginning of every war and remain t>pen un
til peace was restored. For TOO years, tho 
gates were closed only throe times.

Docomber, loo, carries a Roman name. 
R moans-Ahe tOth month and was named 
when the Romans recognised only that 
many months beginning with March It 
was Romulus who named it.

And like that feared Roman god Janus, 
we stand today looking back at 1959 and 
forward to 1980 With few exceptions, must 
of us are looking forward to a celebra
tion of some kind to mark the stroke of 
midnight which separates the fwo years.

it is our hope that we can see the old 
year, with all lU problems, foibles and 
promises, clearly enough to hajp us cope 
with a new year, with all ita problem.-,, 
foibles and promises.

-V . GLENN COOTt:3

I n e z R o b b
Well, We Lived Through It

Does anyone recall the name of the 
Frenchman, surviving the vicissitudes 
of the Revolution, who was aaked what 
he did during the dread days of -Mile 
Guillotine, and who answered;

"I lived •*
-The name has fled my fragUo mem- 

ory. .More's the pity, for this character 
■uccinctly summed up man's instinct (or 
self-preservation and his will to Uve.

I'm not saying that those of us who 
survived the fifties have the right to par
rot thu stark declaration Life was never 
that tough in the past 10 years, although 
there were days when I didn't have a 
fingernail left.

beards that demand the extra added ef
forts that separate the men from the 
boys

In the ‘fifties we met tiiese challenges. 
We may be bloodied, but we are still 
unbowed. We stood unshaken in our be
lief that the pad-mad beats with an aver
sion to soap and senae are Apt neces
sarily Uie only vessels of truth, beauty 
and wisdom!

In the filUei we took in our stndo 
wsr. Republicans, Khrushchev, the H- 
bomb, sput.iik and the m ooiu^ <W« 
even, and I'm not so happy about it, 
took in stride the United States' ever
lasting second place in space to tho 
US S R >

BIT, BY GOLLY. THOSE OF US who 
hved through the decade now cloeing 
can look history in the eye and say that 
we lived through Umaa t ^  tried man's 
soul with the sack, the fm>ign<ar craze 
(the smaller the betteri. the motherlcts 
child hair-do for women, the duck-tail 
emffure for males, quiz shows, stiletto 
heels and enough horse opera to choke 
Rosa Bonhour

We atoo had the luck and tho hardi
hood to survive toreador pants, heat-and- 
eto teevre dinners, the split-level house, 
Presley, pantie raids, "going steady " at 
kindergarten level, trlophono-booth jam
borees. Brigitte Bardot. Johany and his 
noo-reading. Î arl Long, inflatioo. the 
H C U, the 4»eont dollar, tho Cooli- 
nontal, and Peter Townaond.

THE IN'DIVIDUAL IA AT H18 best In 
times of great crisit He rises automati
cally and superbly to war, disaaler, flood, 
famiao aad catastrophe But it u such 
subtle affbetionv as soup-on-the-rocks, 
subliminal advertising and beatniks-and’

THF-.HE ARE EVENTI TOO BIG for 
the individual to grapple with on a per- 
sonal basis He needs his government 
and (he nation's rlsctod lenders to ex
plain. interpret and even give him a steer 
on such culosaal matters 

But he knows that the royal family 
•houldn't condemn Princess Margaret to 
nothing more than a walk-on rote as 
Charlie's aunt He expects the govern
ment to do something about Castro while 
he takes care of Sherman Adams and 
payoU

If Uncle Sam will handle tho summA 
conference, hu citizens will survive the 
Yankee debacle and the IXidgcrv' h 
hazard ascendar.'y No matter how star- 
crossed man it in cosmic matters, he i« 
bound to survive when he regularly (a<-es 
up to and faces down traffic perils, com
muting. hot rodders and disk jockeys 

With such iron ui hu soul, man—as 
he faces the 'sa'-is»—isn't going to throw 
in his chips and agree that an opdmiNt 
is one whe eays tlir future is uncertain.

FtBturot fradXM Jar i

D a v i d  L o w r e n c e
Nixon Most Logical And Strongest

WASHINGTON -  If Presideat Etoen- 
hower were eligible for a third term un
der the* Constitution and were wiibng to 
accept K, does anyone who knows Amen- 
can politics think for a moment (hat he 
would not be nominated by the over
whelming vote of the next Republican na
tional convention

Certainly there would be no contest— 
there rarely is when an incumbent ad- 
minutration has in its ranlu someone nf 
stature who to coasidered potiticaUy eligi
ble to hood the ticket Vice President Nix
on to an intofral part of the Eisenhower 
administration and can defend its record 
wholohearicdly

AD the talk emanating Irom Democrata 
to the effect that the Republican conven
tion will be controlled because it will have 
ix> oonteet and tiiat the nomination of 
Mr. Nixon has been prearranged by tho 
bosses igneres what ha.« happened under 
somewhat similar rircum stances in their 
own party

Thus, in 1908. PresKleix Theodore Roooe- 
voit Repuhbean. who was extremely 
popular, selected for the presidential nomi
nation William Howard Taft, who was 
secretary of war and rtally had no back
ground in national politics at all Four 
years later Mr Roosevelt sought the nomi
nation himself and spbt the party, but tho 
man in the White House got the regular 
Republican nomination

Dissatisfied Customer

THt'B, IN 1988 there was no contest 
made against tbe renomination of Presi
dent Franklin D Roosevelt—nor bi 1940 
or 1944 The Democrats In 1944. moreover, 
as a result of word from the man higher 
up in the party, ditched Henry Wallace, 
who had served as vice president (or four 
years He was certainly entitled to re- 
nomlnatinn In fact, he had the necessary 
pledges of a majority of the delegates 
before the convention assembled in Chi
cago But tho big boss of the party s.-iid 
“ no." and after some political shenani
gans behind the scenes. Mr. Wallace was 
sidetracked, as was also Jamre F Byrnes. 
Then Harry Truman was selected.

There is evidence that one of the booses 
of tho Democratic party—Sidney Hillman, 
the man who controlled the machinery 
of the labor unions in poiitics at the time— 
had more to say about the nomination 
than did any delegation to the conven
tion. The famous phrase, "Clear it with 
Sidney,”  was Mr. Roosevelt's confidential 
advice te aopirants for the vice presi
dency. Certainly tho convention delegates 
had no chance to conduct any real con
test that year.

There was some talk in 1M8 of with
holding from PrMident Truman the Demo
cratic nomination at the Philadelphia con
vention. and. indeed, to accomplish this 
objective, the name of Gen. Eisenhower 
was brought forward by marty prominent 
Democrats, including James Roosevelt, 
a son of FUR and now a congress
man from California. But the general 
made It clear ho wouldn't run, and Presi
dent Truman was able—a.s is the leader of 
any incumbent administration, as a rule— 
to head off oppooition and prevent any 
real contest.

WIN OR LOSE. THE rANDIDATE of 
the party which ha» been in cor.trol of tho 
White Houve finds himself compriied to 
stand on the record of the existing ad
ministration In 1952. when Gov Adlal 
Steveason, of Illinoi*. wa.s nominated, he 
was in a quandary (or several days alter 
the convention adjourned as to whether 
he would try to campaign wholeheartedly 
on the Truman record He decided finally 
to do M, and Inst

For the voters express their opinions on 
an incumbent administration, irrespective 
Of tile personality of the candidates. In 
fact, this is going to be the basic issue m 
tlM 1900 campaikn. and that's why the 
vice president—who has been so much a 
part of the current administration—is the 
logical choice of the Coming Republican 
convention. Also, that's why (lov Rocke
feller came to the conclusion that any 
vigorous contest for the nomihation might 
.split tho parly and injure its chances to 
win the election in November 19«0

Aj for the comment coming from Demo
cratic quarters that Mr. Nixon would be 
easier to defeat In 1960 than Gov Rocke- 
feller would have been, thu isn't borne 
out by recent Gallup Polls

IN TRIAL HEATH AMONG votefs of 
all parties in late November. Nixon show
ed 56 per cent as against Stevenson's 44 
per cent, whereas Rockefeller polled M 
per cent as against Stevenson's 47 per 

0  cent.
I|» a similar poH at about the same 

time, Nixon rap up 53 per cent ns 
against Kennedy's 47 per cent, whereas 
Rockefeller polled only 37 per cent as 

'  â iititot Kennedy's 69 per cent.
So It ia hard to" -see bow the Democrats 

can really believe that Nixon yvouW be 
oaaier to beat than Rockefeller except that 
in politics it is always considered good 
tactics to boast of victory in advance of 
the election Itself.

*®®FfD'eSt ISSS. H»w York Tribune toe 1

No Immunity

FOR A LONG TIME it has boon a tradi
tion that the administration in power con
trols t^  nomination at the convention 
which If to chooM a successor. This is 
true because oo many of the officeholders 
hove influeaco locally with the party. Who
ever Is in the White House can usually 
dictate his own renomination or the nom- 
athninistraUon to popular and has made 
iMtlon of aomeono bo likes provided tho 
a |ood record.

Ne a l e s, AtIi . OW-Sherlff Robert Con
nor reported o burglary to city police- 
thieves broke into hto home and carried 
off an electric toaster and clothing.

Rivals W in
lan der , Wyo. bp — An automobile 

dealer held • birthday anniversary and 
as door prizes gave free wheel nlign- 
mont.

The winners: Two omployet of rival 
wto firms.
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TAILORED TREAT
Simple Frock Adapts 
Through All Seasons

The perfect background dress, 
for lewelry and scanes; moat of

Cruise Colors 
Resemble A 
Green Salad

New colors for cruisewear sug
gest a mixed green salad

Charles and Rob ^Kvana. the 
bright brothers who apecialiie in 
bifurcated flattery for women, take 
the color scheme for thetr resort 
collection from a salad bowl

There ara celery green, lettuce 
green, grass green, lemon and cy
press juniper in t^ir new lineup 
of shotts. tapered slacks, scarf- 
print shirtt. coordinated skirts and 
jackets—all designed for free and 
easy life beneath the Southern sun.

The new soft greens have a 
fresh, crisp look that Is completc- 
Iv IMP—more sophisticated than 
tha more usual pastals, flattering 
to, blondes, brunettes and red
heads They are used In sohd col
ors. wo\en plaids and stripes and 
bold silk pnnts. often in combina
tion with white or lemon.

The brothers believa 'hat wrom- 
en look best in simple, casual 
clothes that are expartW tailored 
and rut with the feminine figure 
In mind They claim thay can 
make slacks that are becoming 
e\en to a sixe 19—all In the cut

Fabrics for the new season in
clude yachting flanaeLs in rad. 
l̂ hite and blue, silk shirtings, dae- 
loas. silk lineas and bold printed 
scarf silks

And the new .salad colors supply 
wardrobe vitamins

all. you have a tailleur by Har
vey Berm

Seasonlcss, the short sleeved 
version can be made for spring 
or resort wear in rayon, silk. lin
en or cotton; for winter, try it 
with *4 sleovet in lightweight 
wroof. tweed or wool ctmt 

Darts above and ’ below the 
waveband are perennial slimman. 
These are particularly wall-placad 
for the double-brcaatad look 

Hemes and waist are cut in 
one. whldi makes oaty sowing 

I From thia site chart select tha 
I one size hast for you
SIwasMWaM Bps Mas* W M»«a to WaM
is M M U M S torbaa
II to »  W M S

Sue 12 requires 2‘ < yards of >4- 
Mich material for drew* with hi 
length sleeves 

To order Pattern No 
state size, send tl Add 
poiUge

For Harvey Barm label 
cesita For Paitam Book 
send II

Addrews SPAOtA. Box US. 
O PO., Dapt B-5. New York 1.

: N. Y. If paid by check, bank le- 
quires 4 rents handling charge 

• Next week look for an Ameri
can De.vigner Pattern by JR 
SOPHISTICATES!.

N 1129. 
5 cents

send 2S 
No 1$.

FRIDAY

Kitchen Kitten
Quick and easy to embroider— 

an amusing aet of towels for the 
kitchen ra^! No. 1®2 has hot Iron 
transfer for 7 designs; stitch illus
trations; color chart.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern to .MARTHA MADISON, 
Rig Spring Herald, Boz 438. Mid
town Station, -New York ll, N. Y. 
^  11 ceaU for Moh p«U«n for

Good Luck Food Comes 
As Feature O f Market

CitywieJe 
Tree Care 
Is Bargain
Detmquonis on the i«(reets aren't 

nocessariiy youngsters There are 
tree delinquents, too. that occa.sion 
ally pose threats to life, limb and 
properly.

A round-up of these dangerous 
trees on a cilywide basla during 
the winter can be a boon in more 
way's than one Cities, towrvv or 
villages that can't afford day-to- 
day care of their trees may be 
able to snare a real bargain at 
this time That's because profes
sional arborists, with an eye to 
steady employment for their men, 
wtU give special rates on mass 
trae-esre operations.

J A. Paine, field representative 
of tha Davay Tree Expert Co., says 
removal of dangrrou.s trees should 
be tha paramount concern of com
munities. These are trees, which 
as shells of their former selves, 
may come toppling in an icy 
storm. Adroit pruning, too, can 
minbnixa the perils of major (all- 
ing limbs

Aside from the immediate re
ward in safety, pruning helps in 
other ways. It reduces wind re
sistance and miirimites destruction 
from heavy, wet snow, ica or sleet. 
Somelimas It sssisLs in the move
ment of traffic and reduction of 
motor accidents by creating clear 
views of traffic lights.

There arc other facet.s of winter 
tree care, such as scientific cabling 
to prevent crotch-splitting of weak 
V-forked trees and removal of uglyr 
tree stumps.

City fathers concerned about 
municipal finances find It pays to 
buy some types of professional 
tree -sorvice now wlm bargain 
rates prevail.

Glamour Menu
Want some glamour ofi your 

dinner menu the quick way? Pre
pare an envelop or two of ready- 
to-use mashed potatoes, then turn 
Into a deep pie plate Whip cream 
with a dash of salt and fold in a 
goodly amount of grated Parme
san nr Romano cheese; spread 
over the potatoes and dust with 
pHvika. Now brown uixkr U» 
broUor.

■r IWa AaaaatotoO Pt*m
. It will be easy for Texans to 
aarve traditional hog Jowl and 
blackeye peas on New Year’siDky. 
These items are being featur^ 
at m(ftt markets in thf state.

According u> legend, a family’s 
success in the coming .year hinges 
on the number of bugeyes con
sumed Jan. 1. They rtiay be ei
ther dried, canned or frozen. But 
to bo mort offectiwe, th# black- 
eyes must be cooked writh hog 
jm l.

The A g r i c u l t u r a l  Mar
keting Service takes no' official 
stand on the legend. But this agen
cy of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture proclaims an abun
dance of b(^, this year. And 
prices dke low.
• All cuts of pork Join bog jowl 
among the plentiful meets this 
week. A wide selection of poultry

is available. ^
■Texes markets also are feattir- 

ing nuts, aapocially Alberts and 
almonds, fqr New Year’s crunch- 
ing.

A number of other popular 
foods are abundant this week. 
Among frsah vogotabias listed as
“ good buys’’ gre cabbage, carrots, 
celery, CTeenk. green onions, let
tuce, omons, sweet potatoes and 
potatoes, especially red -potatoes.

Of these, cabbage, iceberg let
tuce and yellow oiUons are notice
ably cheaper than a week ago. 
Most cabbage shipments are from 
South Texas.

Apples, kfvocados and citrus are 
available in volume and at modest 
prices. AH citrus, especially Texas 
oranges and papefmit, are some 
lower. Priced higher than last 
week are snap beans, cucumbers, 
peppers and tomatoes.

Tips On The Care Of 
Electric Blankets

AiaarlatoS Fr*M Mawalaatara*
*01# slectrie blanket you rootiv- 

od for Christines doesn’t need 
pampering, but it requires the 
tame careful handling ei any fine 
blanket

Don’t be afraid to wash it Like 
any good fabric, it’ll last longer 
if kept clean. Don’t send it to a 
dry cleaner, advises the Northern 
Electric Co. of Chicago, for sol
vents may harm the insulating

Officers Installed By 
Civic And Arts Club

Mrt Gemmie Johnson was in
stalled as president of the Ever- 
Ready Civic and Arts Gub Mon
day evening at the pavillion at 
W^b Air Force Base Members 
and their guests gathered for a 
party and the installation cere 
mony

Taking place as vice president 
was Mrs. M McGnider; Mrs. 
Anna Perry was installed as re
cording secretary; Mrs Rosa 
Stewart, oorrespoi^ng secrelarv-

Mrs. Dorothy Green will be 
treasurer, and Mrs Amana Mott, 
chaplain The club will meet twice 
a month Six were hostesses for 
the gathering

Keep It Cool
Modem ’ ’quick-cured’’ ha ms  

must alwa>'s be kept under re
frigeration

materials. Send the blanket to a 
good conunarcial laundry or do it 
at home. In either case, detach 
the controls first *

For an automatic washer, fol
low directions for any blanket 
washing. ’These usually call for 
warm water and a i^tergent. In 
general, the blanket '  should be 
soaked IS to 20 minutes before 
washing, beuns. ’Then put it 
through ‘ a mort wash c y ^  .of 
not more than a minute or two.

Two full rinses are recommend
ed. Spin dry or squeeze out wa* 
ter by hand. ’These directions also 
apply for noo-automatic washers.

If you wash the blanket by hand, 
use lukewarm water and plenty 
of mild suds. Sloeh up and down 
for several minutes, never rub
bing or twisting. Rinse in luke
warm water at least three times. 
Never wring w

To dry, spread it over two pa
rallel lines in the shade Stretch 
to original size, squaring the cor
ners while still damp It will need ' 
no ironing. ;

To machine dr>-. follow direc
tions in the dr>er booklet These 
generally call for preheating the 
dryer at high temperatures with 
several turkish towels for 10 min
utes

Then the electric blanket is add 
ed and dried (or no longer than 
10 minutes To complete dr>-ing. 
hang it ever two Iumm You can 
restore the original finish by brush
ing up the nap with a soft brash.

- - -Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurg., Dtc. j ll ,

‘ HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
. ;  ----------------------------------------------------------

Actress Has Definiter,  ̂ B '

Ideas On Right Diets
^HOLLYWOOD*’ !—  -EUzabeth 

^tontgomery jBw  up in HoUy- 
wood when -> Nkr father Robert 
Montgomery Was making pictures 
hert Then she moved to New 
Yo^ for- that was the center of 
Tv and now, as the wife of actor 
Gig Young. Hollywood is her home 
again.

’"The one thing I mise on the 
coast,”  she told me, as we chat
ted on the "Riverboat’’ set 
NBC. *’U walking”  Everything is 
so scattered here. I have to take 
my car and I can’t keep In good 
shape without exercise. Now, in
stead of walking, I do exerdsei 
at home.

“ hhave been amazed how many 
teen-agers are careless about their 
figures I see them with overde
veloped thighs and pot Uunmies 
and wonder why they are so care
less. The longer they wait to get 
themselves in shape, the harder it 
will be.

"You have to look ahead.” Eliz
abeth declared. ” I know/] do I 
believe there's a lot of wisdom 
packed in the old adage. ‘.A stitch 
in time .saves nine.’ Clothes can be 
wonderfully concealing but you 
have to know the truth about your 
figure It is whkt you see today 
that the world will .see tomewTow. 
I think it's a good idea to put on 
a bathing suit, every once in a 
while, and look at yourself in a 
full-length mirror This should cre- 

‘ ate the desire to cut down on 
eating

"B’hen I was 16 or 17. I had 
a tendency to be heavy I knew 
my sweet tooth was making me 
fat. I realized that if I didn’t 
chî nj[̂ /my eating habits. I would 
be fam  with constant clieUng la- 

.̂ ter on; this would not be good for 
]m y body or my disposition so I 

decided to work cmi m y^d habits.
Vf, ^  Mr. AU^ MembcTS of Girl Scout Troop 34, , a photograph of aMr and Mrs Alton Inderwood I  ̂ evening at sli'Ti girl in a bathing suit on the

the home of their <!«>»’ of refrigerator Every 
lime I went for a snack I asked

myself. ’Which do you« want moat 
— food you don't or a lovely 
figure’ .

"For a that to bo a aucoaas. it 
'las to be your idoa, not your 
amily'f.- It ie better to be fat 

with good health than this and 
tick, and for that reason I’m 
against crash dicta and reducing 
pills." Elizabeth concluded.

EXERCISES TO CORRECT 
FIGURE FAULTS 

Here is a leaflet with some
thing for everyone! If you are 
fortunate enough to nave a 
good figure, you still need ex
ercise to keep 3T0ur muscles 
firm to preserve your youth
ful contour. If your muecles 
need toning in certain areas, 
you need to know what exer
cises to do. Leaflet M-8 "Ex
ercises to Correct Fiwre 
Faults.” is divided into three 
sections: 1. exercises to cor
rect bust, shoulder and arm 
area faults. 2 exercises for 
the mid-section consisting o( 
the abdomen and rib cage.
3. exercises for the hips, but
tocks and th i^ . For your 
copy of this vital leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald

No Crash Diets, Pills
Elizabeth Meatgemery ccbUm i agaiBsl crash diets aed redecieg 
pills. “ YiNr- thoold net pay for year good flgare with year good 
hoalth," she ia.vs. She will sooa he sees In a “ Riverheat” seg- 
Biaat OB NBC-TV.

Cotton Bowl Visitors GS Troop 34
and ôn Jamev Lee, accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs Elmer B<>atler, 
have gone to Dallas for the Cot- 
ton Bowl game James win go . u t  ̂ ....
from Dallas to the Univer.̂ ity of '
Texas where he is a student : '» * ^

8 o'clock in 
leader. Mrs W H Booher; the 
hostess has asked that each girl

K I R B Y
Vocuum Clfontr 

Compony
HAS MOVED TO A 

NEW LOCA-nOt  ̂ AT

803 Gr«gg

For Hard Sauce
A bottle of brandy extract bi 

KMir kitchen cupboard' Use it to j came 
flavor ha^ sauce to serve with 
steamed puddings

Chili Partner
Fiite-Mzed shredded corn bit- 

i-uifs are a "different” and deli
cious accompaniment to chili con

hom o'sPHONE AM 4-S232 
SM MAIN

•10 gPRlNQ, reXAS*

DBLIVeRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGi

Broadway Queens Rule; 
New Talent Missing

By WILUAM GLOVER 
AtoarUtoS Pf**. Oraato Wntor

NEW  ̂ORK IF -  Four queens 
ruled on Broadway during ‘59, nsM 
for each realm ef eatertainsneiit— 
drama, comedy, dance nod song.

OuteUuMUng In rritkai nnd public 
esteem were Anne Bancroft, with 
touching portrayal in ”T1ie Mira
cle Worker” ; Gertrade Berg. ml»-

Hales Return From 
Work In Argentina

STANTON -  The 0 D Hale 
family has returned home by air 
from Argentina Mr and Mrs 
ilale. Jan Kim and David, lived 
in Argentina two years 
4lale was superintendaDt for Hal

liburton Oil Well Cementing Com
pany

Mrs. Hale is a native ot BtanUn 
and is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Punk Sauer of fltanton, with whom 
they are visiting

• • a
Mr. and Mrs John T. Atehisdo 

are the grandparents of a grand
son. bom to Mr. and Mrs. T C. 
Atchison of Tumersville, Dec 12

Don Hightower, who is stationed 
with the U S Army at Fort Ril^. 
Kan., is spending the holidays writh 
his wile and his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Prentlaa Hl^tower

Virgil Miller, a etudent at Texas 
AAM College. Is a guest of 1^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mil
ler and family.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E Wilkerson 
visited in Big Spring with Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Stroud and Mr. and 
Mrs C M, Wilkerson

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hankins have 
returned from Bowie wrhere they 
visited relatives

Caubles Entertain 
Holiday Company

Guaats in the homea of ibe Kyle 
B Caubles and the B J. Pettys 
have been Mr. and Mrs John H. 
Barker and Jed of Houston. They 
returned home on Wednesday.

The J. P. Caubles had as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cau- 
ble of Snvder; Mrs Dick Saun 
dws of Wall: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bowen of San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cauble of Odessa.

Porthole Look
The "porthole” look in cniiee 

and beach cottons is featured this 
.season by Pembroke Squires (or 
Cabana. Taking a cue from the 
gaily colored circular print, he 
fashions "porthole openings”  both 
in frofit and back of a dress. A 
one-piece strapless bathing suit 
is topped by a side-buttoned pon
cho mat doubles as a skirt.

For East
'The Far Eastern influence Is ton- 

porUint for resort wear or patio 
parties for stay-at-homes. It Is 
available in paisley cotton with 
halUr nocked Uouaa pairod «iUi • 
<ttn^ A irt..

tress of huntor in ” A Majority of 
Ow ". Gwen Vardan twinkletoed 
delight of "Redhead"; and Ethel 
Merman, who added acting skill 
to her renowned vocal prowos.s in 
•Oypey.”
For the first time ui several the

atrical seasons there was a nota
ble abaenco of any etallar new tab 
oat. la the juvnUa divialoo, how
ever, 10 - year - old Patty Duka 
emerged In the Bancroft showpiece 
as a highlv promisiag princess.

NEW BOUQUETS 
A mimber of artablished per

formers gsthered new bouquets (or 
their work during the year.

Geraldine Page. swRchiag (rom 
tremulous frailty, won attaoUon 
with a rugged power display in 
"Sweet Biid of Youth.”  Gaudia 
McNeil received stardom in ” A 
Raisin io the Sun” writh warmly 
human portrayal of a Negro fami
ly’s matriarch. i 

Eileen Herlie. London lady 
previously seen her'  in high come
dy, period drama and Shakes
peare. displayed a new facet ef 
vers^lity as a musical comedy

vided by Shirley Booth, who quit 1 
a show before it arrived becauec 
she dk) not feel her role was right; { 
novelist Pearl Buck, who deter-! 
mined to try again when her first 
Broadway play flopped dismally: | 
and comedienne Carol Burnett, , 
who led the cast in a successful 
pkket-hne campaign to prevent' 
tte closing of "Once Upon a Mat
tress.”

Away from the footlights there 
was little distaff activity novel or 
memorable in other phases of 
atagaeraft Production, direction 
remained pnmarily masculine pre-

songstress ip "Take Me .-Mong”  
Also on hand was M w  Martin, 

aOuring as ever, in Sound
of Music.” which set a boxoffice 
pre-opening record of 2W-million 
dollars.

FOOTNOTES
Mamorable footnotes wwc pro-

DOROTHY HEFFINGTON 
PreseeU

Mtw Ttwr 
AM

IfMirarwt wNli
br4 SFt

Ralk Allred's Beauty Shop
*«t M*l***tMl AM

T h a n k
You

For Your Wonderful 
Patronage All During 
1959.

Speciol Thanks For 
Your Response To 
Our Sole.

Visit Us Often 
During 1960

CLOSED
FRIDAY

And
SATURDAY

• M
5T<

a06£«T)to M SMmO'(MS ACh- 46441

Stantonites Hold 
Holiday Reunion

STANTON — Holiday visitors in ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. | 
Bridges were Mr. and Mrs. Henry, 
Bridges. Delene, Sandra Kay, | 
and Butch of Denver City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Baugh and Patsy 
of Stamford; Mrs. Mary Bridges, ' 
Preston. Bud and Mike of Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs. W a l t e r  i 
ar̂ l Granville Graves joined the i
grouo. !• • •

Mrs. Eula Eubanks entertained 
her daughters and families during 
the holiday.s.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Holland and 
children spent the hoHdays with, 
her mother at Gorman. ’The Hoi-  ̂
land children had an extended vis
it. IMr and Mrs. L. E. Ashley and' 
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Owens of 
Abilene have been fi.shing near 
Aransas Pass.

Kay Bryan Is to visit next week 
in Huidoao, N. M. wKh Susan 
Reese and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ken
nedy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thomason 
of Big Spring vlsitad one day this 
weak with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Louder and Linda.

Mrs. Zelda Bennett sf Midland 
has been visiting ip Stanton with 
her father, John Atchison, and 
ether relatives.

Get Acqnalaled Special 
Permanent Waves 
By Faye Barleseu

Reyetfu $12.50 Now $8.50 
len-«tf« icauty Solon 

ton Jehaami AM M IU

Lewis 5 & 10 Store Clearance
COSTUME 1 /JEWELRY\ 7 2  PRICE
Children's CAR COATS
Reg. $5.79
SIZES-4 To 6X

Reg. $6.49  
SIZES 7 To 16

LEWIS 5 & 10STORES
INC.

1005 11th Plocf 503 Lameso H w v. 1712 Grtgg
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Spffiacfc 8alr&/ Wffh 
C heex Is Unusual 
Treat In Taste

Resolutions 
For Cooks' 
New Year

An amiwal diaii that if atUrljr 
deUdoof. ^

m O ' GLAZED HAM 
ttte

Give Ham Professional Glaze 
For Your New Years Buffet

By CECILT BBOWNSTON'K
AT WewifwWw rM« l «Wr

SWISS TWIST
m  cupc mik " ' '

• 1 tbtp. buttfr or margsriiio 
Vi tsp. salt 
Nutinef
S tspo. instant onkn 
M cup farina
M cup well-drainod dwiipad 

cook^ spinach 
1 egg (beaten until thick)
IM cups medium-grated Ugfatljr- 

packed Cheddar cfaeeee
Bring milk, butter, salt, a dash 

at nutmeg and onkn te the boil
ing point; slowl7 otir in farina. 
Cook and stir oonatantly until 
thick — S minutes or longer. Over 
low heat mix in the spinach, egg 
and 1 cup of the cheoM; remove 
from heat. Cool slightly; turn into 
buttered 8-incb heat-rasikant glass 
pie plate (tH by IM inches); 
sprickle with remaining H cup 
cheeee. Bake in moderate (ISO 
degrees) oven 10 to IS minutee or 
until knife inaertad in center cotnee 
out dean. Serve at enoe. Makes 
5 servings. ^

Note; Cook 1 package (10 
ounces) froeen chopped spinach 
according to package dirM îons 
and drain tfaormghly; use H cup 
(about half ofths spinach) in the 
above recipe.

By CECILY BRQWNSTONE 
kr NavWVAlatM VmS BOHar

^  There'S nothing prettier than a 
_  heated, g l a s e d  ham 'half or 

srholei for a New Year's Eve buf- 
...  fct. Ham is popular, it looks en

trancing and it's easy to prepare.
But how te achie%’e that ptnfea- 

_  eional ruddy glam* We ran across

a good kitchen trick some time 
back. Here's the secret. Add a lit
tle aromatic bitters te the mixture 
that is to be spooned over the 
ham for glazing. The bitters will 
give off some of their rich red- 
brown color as well as their ia- 

ing flavor.
ive an assortment of go-alongs

tnguin
Hav(

Trip Tip:
Travel Light

P _

Heading home for New Years*. 
Follow the suggestioo of veteran 
trip4akars and travel light.

A lightweight suitcase and a 
*‘catch-aD’* ahould be auf-
fidcot for a trip of a week or leas 
If yon take advantage of the many 
aew developments rteejgmid for the 
traveler.

Pot ull the things yon wank te 
have brndy in the travel ease, 
tuggcated are the following:

Coniwlic caae of plastic for Jars 
of cold creams, powtter. extra hp- 

astringsnts. medicinca. co- 
Iswegy. ate. AB Jars 

be fdmtie
Shampoo pallets, each of which 
olds anon^ for one shampoo.
Detergent eapoulea which die- 

solve ia warm water—for wadiing

=  Motion pHh. apodal

Manieara sat 
Packat pacha 
Tiny vihh at 

thna oat.

Twe of tdenticif wMtepaus
glovea. te caae ono glovo Is toot

Iht handhog gioald ba large 
enough te accommodate your 
nurse, alao Choose one with a 
handte for easier carrying and for 
hanging on bathroom doorknobo or

Carry shoes, wrapped In tena. 
lingerie, hoee <al roUsd), 

hats, dresses, lackeu. blouma. 
belU, etc in the main suitesaa. 
Chooao outer combinatioas at doth- 
teg that can mix or match.

Include a light traanchcool that 
can "trtpte" aa a wrap for cool 
evenings and aa a robe.

Graham Crackers 
Add Extra Flavor

This sweet dsmwl hae a criw 
brown meringue-Uke top.

GBAHAM CBACKEB TOBTE 
1 cup very flno grabani-crackor 

erumha 
1 ate sugar
M cup coarsely chopped walnute 
S la ^  eggs (separated)
M Up sak 
H tap
Stir togetbm the graham-cmck- 

ar crumbs. H am of the nigar 
mtd tho wakmts Beat agg wtaltaa
mtd foamy: add salt and gmd- 
uaBy beat In remaining H o 9  
sngar untd very stiff and ghtesv.

Beat egg yoks and vaallla; fold 
into beaten whUea. crumba and 
walnuts.

1\nu into a battered and flour
ed S-inch pic plate Bake in a slow 
(a s degm s' evan 40 minutes

for tho ham. sneh as the familiar 
baked beans and potato sated. We 
also urge a more unusual ac
companiment—Nootfles Romanoff. 
This is a savory baked concoction 
at cooked broad egg noodles, sour 
cream and cream-style cottage 
cheew seasoned with onioa. garlic 
and Worcestershire sauce.

For a salad bowl, try oodive 
instead of the usual mixed greens. 
Dress it with olive oil. white wine 
v in e^ . Dijoe mustard, salt and 
(reshly-eround pepper.

BL'DDY GLAZE HAM 
Butt half at a fully-cooked ham 

(at room tempersfture).
Whole cloves (1 can—$>4 ot.) 
Sliced pineapple 
t  cup sugar 
S tha^. eider vinegar 
4 taps, aromatic bitters 
1 sbek cinnamoa 
1 tsp. cornstarch 
1 tap water
Score ham fat with a sharp 

knife in about 1-hich diamond 
shapes: the cuU should ba only 
about -inch deep Insert a dove 
in each diamond. Place ham. fat 
aids up. ia shallow roasting pan. 
Heat in a slow <3ZS degrees) oven, 
shout IS minutes per pou^. 
Meanwhile <hain pineapple juice 
into a small saucepan; add sugar, 
vinegar, aromatic bitters and dn- 
namon stick Stir over low heat 
until sugar dlssotvet; shnmer I# 
minutes; remove cionamoo stick. 
Stir In cornstarch disadvad in wa
ter. Using heavy or several thick- 
nesses of ordinary foil, tom up oH 
sides of foO to shipe s small shal
low "pan" just big enough to hold 
bam; put in cleM shallow pan 
When ham is hot through removo 
to foil pan. Cover top and side sur
faces of ham with one-third of the 
glaze and placa in hot (400 de- 
greoa) oven S minutes; repeat 
twice more using remainder of 
glase. Remove tnm oven; spoon 
glase in foil pan over ham se%’eral 
bmet at about Lminuto inter- 
rate. Serra hot or warm

Spark It!
Y ou l givt real spark te cMck- 

on curry if you sorvo it wi t h  
French-fried onkn rings. Make the 
sauce for tho curry with bouillon 
and a few tablespoons of cream; 
us* canned onkn rings.

Novel Change
Try stuffing a duck with <|uor- 

tered oranges next time you plan 
to roast or spit-broil the bird. 
Serve with an orange sauce.

What . new year resolutions 
should cooks mako? Horo aro, 
soma suggastions that ms(y benofit 
your family during tha next IS 
months.

1. Resolve to diock up on tho 
nutritional vahio of the foods you 
oorvo. A rocont govommeot sur
vey shows that Americans aro not 
getting enough of vitamin C (aa- 
oortic acid), needed every day 
becauat it te not stared in the 
body. Citrus frulte and tomatoes 
are our chief sourcaa of this nutri
ent.

S. Rasolwa to improvo your 
small kitchen aquipment. Many 
Bood pots and pons and other aklo 
aro inexpondve and nuko a worM 
of cUfferwwt in redpe reeuito. '

S. Is your kitchen range level? 
If It’s not. your roasts, piw. cakes 
and cookies will aO ba affected 
during baking.

4. Do you expend Bit energy 
Ml might te aee that your family 
H a good and attneUva braak-

fast?
5. Do you firmly mako a point 

of using leftovers? Such nutrient- 
carriers as liquid from canoed va- 
getahlea, for exantei*. are fine ia 
soup

4. Do you fit  discouraged when 
try a new/ dish and your fam- 
seems to prefer an old fa

vorite? Make up your mind that 
you cant win every time; if some 
of the new dishes are welcome, 
you're in! This Chocolate Pancake 
Souffle is likely to win all votes. 

CHOCOLATE PANCAKES 
SOUFFLES

1 tbop pkiB 1 tsp. butter or 
margarine

1 tlMp. plw 1 tap. flour 
H cup irtiHi
a squares (1 ounces) unsweet- 

en^ chocolate (melted)
4 theps. sugar
1 tĥ >. plus 1 tap hot water 
a eggs (separated)
H tap vanilla

■■

SOMETHING NEW 
. . . .  ta checelate seaffles.

iS".

In a amall saucepan malt buUerx 
over low heat; blend in fkiur. 
Add milk; cook and stir constant- ; 
ly until thickened. Remove from , 
boat; stk ia melted chocolate, sug- i 
ar and water. Beat egg yolks weU; ' 
stir in chocolate mixture; cool.- 
Baat egg whites with vanilla until 
stiff: M  in chocolate mixture. 
Turn iido 4 shirred egg diahes or 
knUviduai pie pUtos. Bake in a 
hot (400 degrees) oven 4 to 8 
minutes — intil slighUy aouffled. 
The pancakes’ may be kept warm 
on an elactric hot tray during a 
salad couraa, but :diouM not be 
^M>ar^ long in adi anoe at serv-

Flavor Addition
When you are mashing Mver- 

wurst to use for a sandwich or 
cracker spread, add a Uttte may
onnaise to it.

Flavor A<d(ded 
In Cooking

Old-faahioned way with wax 
beans adds great flavor.

WAX beans FRANCES 
1 Ib. wax baans 
M cup boiling water 
4  tsp. salt
1 medium-sixed onkw (quarter

ed and cut in fine strips)
1 can (] ounces) chopped mush

rooms (drained)
1 tbspe. butter or margarine 
Pepper
Cut tips from beans, scrub in 

cold water, drain Cut beau m 
half lengthwise and crouwise In 
a 2-quart covered saucffian rapid
ly cook beau with boilipg water

and salt just until tender<risp — 
12 to IS minutes; drain off any 
remaining amall amount of water. 
Meanwhile in 4-inch skillet light
ly brown onions and mushrooms 
in butter; add to beau with more 
salt if needed and freshly-ground 
pepper to taste; reheat. Makes 4 
senings.

Looks, Tastes Good
Matchstick size pieces of red ap

ple 'not pared! folded into 
creamy tapioca pudding gives 
good texture contrast.

Creamed Spinach
Creaming cooked spinach* Add 

a little grated onion to pep up th* 
flavor

Making a amall foil pan for ham 
uring glazing helpt to keep Mgardaring

mixture from s p r e a d i n g  and 
scorching

Like Duckling? Give
It The Midas Touch

One fine flavor deserves anoth
er, so the French created their 
r,aneton a I'Orange. Fortunately 
for busy American cooks, the reci
pe takes Bo great cuhnary skill 
to prepare.

For this dish a duckling is roast
ed and the good brown drippings 
in the pan are teamed with or
ange and lemon, sugar and vine

gar. to make a vnall amount of an 
exquuiteiy flavored golden sauce. 
Then the duckling is arranged on 
s serving platter, coated with the 
sauce, and surrounded with sec* 
tiou of fresh orange 

Although Fnmch chefs are tra- 
ditionaliats. they have more than 
one version at this dish No two 
restaurants in Paris prepare it in

I r

quite the same way Often a few 
teblespoou of match stick siae 
pieces of orange zest (the yellow 
rind without any white mem
brane) are scalded and added to 
the sauce

Make sure you place the duck 
on a rack in the roasting pan. 
Nowadays v-shaped racks are 
available; a new one locks into 
various positioM over its shallow 
heasy-gauge ahiminum pan Make 
the V wide wiien you put the bird 
on the rack so no part of the 
duckling will be cramped and kept 
from the heat

Dl'CKUNG A L’ORANGE
I duckling (about S pounds 

ready-to-cook weight)
Salt
1 tb water or brandy
Sauce Mixture
2 oranges 'peeled and sliced).
If duckling is frozen, thaw com

pletely. remove giblets and Kver, 
wash and dry If necessary, cut 
off neck and neck skin. Place 
duck, breast side up on oiled 
grids of a v-shaped rack in shal
low roasting pan. on the middle 
rack of a very hot (450 degrees) 
oven for -lO minutes. Remove duck; 
pour off fat and any liquid in pan; 
return duck, breast si^  down, to 
rack over pan. Continue roasting 
in a moderate (375 degrees) oven 
for about 1 hour or until back 
skin is crisp and brown. Turn 
duck, breast side up; roast 20 te 
40 minutes longer or until this side 
is crisp and brown and leg joW 
moves easily. Remove duck, cut

sprinkle with salt, keep warm.

leaving all the brown (hipping in

ture to pan; stir over very low 
heat to loosen brown oarticlea an 
bottom; strain through muslin

slices and pour sauce over bird.

until they begin to thidton. AiM 
the orange and lemon.Juice; sim
mer ohM 14 minuteo; add tlw

HERALD
READERS

TIME }

SAVE BOTHER!
SAVE MONEY, TOO!

ONE CHECK
Or Coth In Th« Amount Of

16.95
PAYS FOR ONE WHOLE

YEAR'S DELIVERY Brec<
ar,-G
barri

BY CARRIER BOY OF YOUR
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SWIFT'S 
3>4-LB. CANCHICKEX

GREEN LIMAS E '10  i« l
Spaghetti TtZMOi’ I
TURNIP GREENS r  8 i ’ l

VIENNA KIM BEia, CAN ...  5

Fruit Cocktail
TAMALES

$1PATIO
300
CANS

COFFEE ........49
JOLLY TIME 
10X)Z.

$Pop Corn
BISCUITS

IKRACKERS
KIM IELL 
SWEET MILK 
CANS ...........

PORK CHOPS E 2 1 n
SIRLOIM  ̂ 5̂.'"““...... 69*
T-BOXE .. -..79*
PORK ROAST F 39*

~ BEETS i&sr' 6 J l s  
H POTATOES !TSi 8 j i  H
^ DF ADC COCK O'THE h H ^

■ l i M I \ i #  WALK, 303 ...............................  • ?  FOK I

H PINEAPPLE sss., 4J 1H 
s APPLES 4 J I  ~
H APPLE SAUCE Kii 7 J l  S JS COFFEE 69* S~ SW.POTATOES srra. 4 J l  s

3i*l 
LOTIOX

*1WOODBURY 
REG. SI 
FOR ............

PLUS
TAX

SUNSHINE 
LB. BOX

$

Shortening 49* 
PEACHES a- ” 4i*l
Oleoal" 8 i* l

f V k i #  NO. 3 CAN “t  FOR II>«i A $$$$($(($($({$$($$$$$$$$($$
Asparagus -s^'31
PORK&BEANS KIMBELL 

2«/i CAN 4.»1
GRADE A  
MEDIUM  
DOZEN • • •

We Will Open New Years
FOIL
REYNOLDS— 25-FT. ROLL

9
CORX

DIAMOND— 303 CAN
TUXA

DEL MONTE— CHUNK
CHILI

KIMBELL— NO. 2 CAN
TISSUE

KIMBELL— 4.ROLL PAC— COLORED

ROLLS ^

HOME MADE PIES CHOCOLATE, COCONUT 
OR LEMON, EACH ........

I<

Green Onions FRESH
CRISP
BUN.

m W |  DOG FOOD 
- y  I  GIANT CAN

/

GIANT CANFRISKIES
GAINES MEAL “SACK

FROZEN
PIES

BEEF, 
CHICKEN 

OR TURKEY

LIBBY'S
Broccoli*’ Spoors, Blackoyoo, Cauliflow* 
or. Okra, Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Straw* 
borriot, AAorton's Pot Pios ..............

LIBBY'S
Pinoappla, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach*

00
FISH STICKS i-OZ. PKG...................... 4 p O R n

PATIO DINNERS 2 for1
2 f o r 1

STRAWBERRIES ^
GULP STREAMd n i\ I IV Ir  10*OZ., BREADED

SUN COUNTRY f
..........  D fo r  I

OLEO
SUN VALLEY— PURE VEG.

LBS. ^

PUMPKI1VI4:™ lli*l 
 ̂Green Beans 4 i *1

*1
Fruit JuieerH"”...3i*l
M IR A C L E  W H IP  .... 3 :  *1

TOMATO JUICE HUNT'S 
303 CAN

FRUIT WELCH 
TO-OZ. DISH

DEL MONTE 
24-OZ. JARI J l  I PICKLES

CAKE MIXS« 1 0 i* l
e

Cookies MARTIN 
CREME 
FILLED . 4i»l

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I O’CLOCK 501 W . 3rd CAKE MIX lETTY

CROCKER
ASSTD. . .
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MAR ABBY

ALL ABOARD!
Bf AMfttfl Vm  tw rn

> DEAR ABBY: When I wm hind 
;tn dn Mcntarial work 1 v a n t  
toU that I «M  alM opnetod to dn 

‘ the Brack ef n denning wonnnn. I 
I don’t mind duet tag off my own 
deck and the fUe cebineto, but 
when my hoao mko me to ptonw 
cncuum the carpet, wipe off the 
Venetian bttnde'and to dost his

; tanititn-w dl. 1 1 ^  I am h ^

adctoc la m j ntaau, 
ohonld be 

I to naric

■ advaidage of. He is 
bees in every way. The hay ie 
csoaOent and I get plenty of time 

'o ff and generous bonuses. But this 
‘ grtpes mo. l*v« been seriously 
rnnsMeriiw scouting around for 
■Nthsr Job. Or do other secre- 
tactos do these chores*

GRIPED
DEAR GRIPED: *̂ Rettcr In Hve 

rith the Oto yon know than Is fly 
s elbsn yon knew aot of.** Yon 
won plenty ef secretaries la year 
aaL Don’t rock M!

: DEAR ABBY: Whalt does a 
- wom«i do when she realises that 
; her marriage is absolutely hope- 

Isas? I hare been married to this 
1 bn»" for SI years and there is no 
'■ lore hat. R died a kng time ago 

There isn’t room in your column 
' to print aU the reasons I have for 
'wanhM to be rid ef Um. Dent 
‘ teO me to stay with him because 
lof the children because they al- 
' ready hate him. Divorce is out be
cause of our reUgioo. 1 want to 

; know if I can force him to support 
me and the kids. I am not trained 
to support myself.

HOPELESS MARRIAGE

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a sister- 

in-law who has' a lovely new 
heme. But nobody ever soeo her 
fumidiiiigB because she has nigs 
ed bsr rugs and coven on her 
covers All the furniture and lamps 
and even the carpets are covered 
with old. beat-up. faded bedspreads 
qimI tablecloths.

If we brought our little children 
along when we visited them. s(e 
conM understand it. But when 
aduHs arc invited to someone's 
home for an evening, wouldn't 
you think she'd undrape the idace? 
It is so depressing to go over 
there. R reminds me of a morgue. 
Do you think I should tell bsr? 
My husband says not to.

LORRAINE
DEAR LORRAINE: Ualea to 

ysv  hneband. Undsneatk M aB -
riw's get hor n sasns.• • •

West Europe 
Has Confidence
For New Year

By COUN FROST
LCmDON (APl-Faifaioo • con- 

■ctona PVench girls look to Italy 
for thsir ahoas and sweaters.

Car-crasr Britons taka the read 
tal snassy Citroens from Prance.

Christmas tablet in Germany 
are piled with the products of a 
doaen countries.

That's a representativa picture 
as booming Weetem Europe 
marches confidently into the new 
decade, mors Uum ever a family 
d a s p i t a  occasional squabblos. 
From country aftar country the 
ynar-erii report is one of boom.

DEAR ROPELEaS: 1 don’t give

CONFIDENTIAL TO DESPER
ATE g. J.: I 
sends a self 
sBvetops (and II he can’t afford 
a stamp. I supply M). Tss. yenr 
totter will be ceafldentlal sad wtR 
Bsi appear la tbc paper.

What's your p^lem ? For a per
sonal reply, errite to ABBY, care
of The Big Spring Herald. Endoae 
a stamped, eelf-addreeaed eme- 
lope

'Little' Texas Fib 
Wins Liars Award

By BOB OnHEARA
BURLINGTON. Wis. <AP) — 

When a Texan says Texas hasn't 
got the biggest of everything, it's 
bound to be a lie.

Wei. peter, there's a fellow 
■m od W. C  Cook ia WiefaKa 
Falls wka flbbad an weO about 
what ha says is a Lout Star sbort- 
eoming that he's done hiinself and 

: his state mighty pronnd. Cook to
day waa nainad world champion 

. bar for IBBB by the famed Burling
ton Ltes Club.

Cook topped thia year's moun- 
:taia ef mendacity wkh a story 
> pt««««Mt esh-ef sO things—lack of

Hare's the Ito ht submitted to 
lie  ckib to Rs annual contest: 

*Tan have haard of big winds. 
WcO. iMt summsr wt had so Uttls 
wind down hsre and I had ta taks 
down two of the three wimkniUs 
on my ranch to gst enough wind 
to epamto the other one. And if I 

ndiT taken down the wire fenc

Brooks Will Lose
Flying Facilities

IAN ANTONIO (AF)-Aa Air 
Faroe eoonany move will reeuN 
by Jmra IBID to the deactivation
ef a l flying facOitias at Brocks 

ires Bass, the Air ForceAir Fame 
Bscrrtiry said Tueaday.

The move will mean no hras in 
raarrlce personnel to San Antonio, 
however. MaJ Gen. Otis 0. Ben
son Jr„ haw cottenender. said 

: tfaa Alama Wing, the Air Evaco- 
atian UnR. and the Army Liaison 
Bquatea wiO be moved to Kelly 
Air FWos Base

that were obstructing the wind, 
that wouldn't have w ^ ed .”

When tho club awards an honor
able mention, tt may be etretching 
the term a bk. Nevertheless, the 
organiietien saw flt to pin that 
doubtful honor on three other 
talea. including one that proves 
the Arctic Circle has a dinying 
influence.

"Abent the only crop we can’t 
ia Manitoba h sunflowraise up

trs.”  R. T. McCuUongh of Win
nipeg wrote. "Being so far north, 
we enjoy the nuteght sun—end 
sunflowers, following ttie sun 
around, twist then- heads off ”

with mere prosperity expected 
Except in I t^ , unemployment

is- negligible. For Italy it is an 
tod. old problem, and the govern
ment is enticing northern industry 
to the fanpoverished south to btop 
matters.

Only ia Belgium, over-dependent 
on coal exports which few coun
tries now want to buy. was the 
past year leas then boemiag. Even 
there the recovery prospects are 
bright.

Paradoxically, the rival trade 
blocs which threaten to split west 
Europe’s economy may actually 
help to unite R.

The year saw West Ormany. 
France. Belgium, the Netherlands. 
Italy aiid Luemhourg uidte in a 
conuiwn market with tariffs re
duced on trade between each oth
er.

Britain and six other countries 
—Switzerland. Austria, Portugal. 
Norway, Ssreden and Denmark- 
replied with e tariff catting 
sebente of their own. It comes 
into effect in 1980.

Soon the two groups start talk
ing together. If aD goes well, the 
rcsoR win be lower tariffs cvery-

Brilaia has taken n stake la the 
Italian auto induatry and is build- 
iag toys ia Gcrmaagr. Fraitce 
builds cars in Britain. Germany 
assembles radios in Britain.

Frozen Man 
Survives Snow

Stretching a point further—even 
to getting oneself on a limb—is 
a common faiUng that occwioaal- 
ly extandi itself even to the 
clergy.

For instance, the Rev. Ralph W. 
Heller of Transfor. Pa., notched 
himaelf an honorable mention with 
this falaehood;

**Aa ancestor of mins landed In 
Ohio ia pioneer days, and cut 
down a hollow tree for his family 
to live in. while they cleared 
ground for e farm. It worked all 
right for him and his wife, but 
the kids were ahrayi getting leat. 
chaaiag squlrreia up the hollow 
Umhe"

An Air Force man lied his way 
into an honorable mention with 
one of the shortest entries in the 
chib's files

M Sgt. William E. Leach of 
Bunker HiQ Air Forte Base. Ind . 
offered this comment, tied in with 
1968 headlines-

"1 firmly and implicity belie\e 
all T\' commercials a ^  panel 
shows ’’

WILUAMS. Aris (A P '-A  tele- 
%-ision trouble shooter frosen over
night in U feet of snow waa re
covering in e hoepital here today.

George DeGcle. 48. a robust 94S- 
pounder, mummied. "Thank God. 
my hamb are okay" after being 
lifted off 9.284-foot BiU WilUams 
Mountam Wednesday by a heO- 
copter from Luke Ab Force Baae

Ha had spent Tuesday mght 
standing up in the snow, unable 
to move while his feet and legs 
froee.

His limbs were blackened by 
the cold, but doctors said his gen
eral coaditioe was "excellent"

DeGele started from this north 
central Arixona city Tueaday to 
climb the snow<lad peek ia 
search of a TV cable break. About 
two4hirds of the way up, he eaid. 
a snowshae broke—stranding him 
in drifts twice hie height.

His employer, I. W. Brsyer, be
came worrtod and organised s 
ssveh. Undersheriff Clark Cole. 
Brajrcr and Wendelin Untereinar, 
all of Williams, struggled up the 
slopes

They found him but couldn't get 
him out Too much snow and he 
was too heavy, said Brayer R’hile 
■A'ntereiner wrapped him in blan
kets. the other two went for help

End Of Decade Sees Mankind 
On Brink Of An Unknown Era

By GEORGB W. CORNELL
aaSMtewe VTMf Wrilw

The 1980s. time of technical tri
umphs, draw to a cloaa tonight, 
and tha world amharks on a now 
dacade, on tiw edge of a atr^nge, 
new frontiar.

At midnight, men toad women 
around tho world will peet tho 
dawning Sixtiet.

And ae tha eras shift, mankind 
had begua a different kind of 
ttrkgglt to reach the stars—no 
longer in spirit alone, but by phy- 
skto prowess.

This was the challenging, still 
unfamiliar horixoo of the new 
decade, bom of a period of ua- 
precedonted mechanical advancet 
—of rockets, satellites, automatka 
and of computers that outraced 
the human mind.

OLD PROBLEMS
But age-oM problams, of peace 

and demney, still remidned, and 
theae, too, marked the ocoaeioo— 
trades of the past, and reaponai- 
bilities of the futures.

As the church hells and party- 
goers sound forth ta ctoohration, 
Bwro will he prayers and bopea 
that tbs time ahead will bring s ^ - 
tions. And signs, both for opomlsm 
and anxiety, were ta view.

In intematioael relatioae. moves 
wers afoot to ease tensions.

There were other brigM notes, 
too. Prosperity abounded, and lei- 
suie increased. Material comforts 
surpassed those ef any dviliiation 
that ever existed, and religious 
institutioiis flourished.

New churches were springing 
up about as fast aa shopping cen
ters. bowling alleys, spruce, 
stthurhen homes.

But it was also a juncture ta

history when towering noateriel 
achievements created new dilem- 
mae of their own.

MODERN MEDICINE
Wider distributien of modem 

medicine saved and extmded Uvea 
until overpapuIatioQ loomed as a 
problem.' Streamlined agriculture 
piled up billions of doUars worth 
of American surpluses, but chil
dren starved ta the Far East.

Men traveled by jet faster than 
ever, but saw le «  as they trav
eled.

Seeking to perfect the ultimate 
weapon, the world discovered it 
was contaminating the air even 
in peace. And an it has paused ta 
ito testing — uneasy, suspicious 
and uncertain about whether to 
continue.

All this wee part of the outlook, 
as men faced tlie new decade, and 
looked back on the old one. To 
many, it was simply an occasion 
tor fun and frivolity. Bid to otb- 
an. it was a time for weighting 
prospects, and raflecting on a 
passing era. tha changes made, 
tha strides taken, the tasks un
done.

MAIN FEATURES
Whet wem the main features of 

the Fiftiesf
Notably, it was the decade when 

nun east his first, primitive vehl- 
cies into space, aiid glimpsed the 
far side of the moon. But the ter
ritory was still a dark, unexplored 
dom ^.

Science—the giant of the era— 
also dominated other realms. It 
licked polio, and learned to revive 
dormant hearts. It started a col
lege boom ia engineering and 
technical courses, and turned kids

Marking Of . Decades Not 
So Simple As Might Seem

By FRANK CARET
WASHINGTON (AP) -  If you 

are ptonning to let off some ex
tra steam this New Year's Eve 
in the bebef it's the end of the 
decade, think again. You could be 
wrong

Of course you can take any New 
Year's Eve and call it the end of 
a decade And tonight is certainly 
the end of the 1980s.

But if you follow that syetm 
of reckoning back to tbc beginning 
of the Christian era. you won't 
come out evoo Your first decade 
will have only nine years in R. 
That's because the Christian Era 
began with the year 1.

Astronomers don't take any 
fkm stand on wtien a decade 
expires.

"It's mostly e matter of seman
tics and personal choice.’ ' was the 
word today from astronomer Si
mone Goesner of the sbiunac of
fice of the \JS. Naval Observa
tory.

"However, we do take a very 
deTinite stand on the matter of 
centuries, and, believe me. there's 
ahrajrs a squabble at the turn of 
a century"

Paste the date in your hat rigM 
now: Astroaomicany speakiag- Am 
next century will begin Jan. 1, 
3901 — not Jan. 1, 3000.

"The reason for our stand.”  
Mrs Gossner explained, "it that 
there is no year lero Thus, the 
first oeotury began with the year 
1 and ended with and iacludad 
—the entire year 100"

And why is there no year aero?
’The reason is.”  tha exploined, 

"that the Western worW of the 
Dart Ages never had a symbol 
for zero It wasn't until shout the 
13 century that the tero came into

tha arithmetical reckoniag of the 
Western world. ITie Anitw used
the sero loM before that — but 
communication was poor ia thooe 
days *’

Dating tha beginning of the 
Christian Era ia an arbitrary 
thing, the said..

"We consider that the'Oiritoian 
Era began Jan. 1 ta the year 1 
A.D.,”  she said. "But that doesn't 
correspond to the year to Christ's
birih Best current estimates ere 
that the birth to Christ occurred 
somewhere between 4 B.C. and i 
BC

"Hie reason for tho' confusion 
is that the man who determined 
the beginning to the Christian E â 
— a sixth century noa-mathema- 
tidaa named Dionysius Exiguus 
who was aa ahbott to Rome at 
the time — made a number to

Summing up the whole businees. 
Mrs Goesner ssid: "once you 
get involved in theee thlnfs, yeu 
ioae your mind.”

Firefighters Work 
To Cap Gas Well

into amhtcur rocket-buiUera.
Science also inoved into house

holds, with gadgets and automatic 
dhhwashert. and a big television 
screen that changed much family 
life into n spectator affair.

It was also a decade to the ar- 
BMiitstlon man, to efficiency test
ing. to mansgement surveys, hid
den persuaders, tranquilizlng pills, 
persooelity adjustment, increiued 
alcoholism, moitto iUnm and di
vorce.

It wae mootly a dacade with a
Kansas Republican, Dwight Eisen
hower, in Um White House. It was 
a tuna when the West saved South 
Korea front oommuniam, and ket 
North Vkt Nan, to Hungarian 
freedom fightere and revolution in 
Cuba.

U was a deeada when the flee 
world stood firm on Berlin, but 
sew its Middle Eastern allisnce 
crumble. It was e*time when 
America spent biUkns to contain 
communism. but communism 
grew stronger, even without 
^alin.

It was s mixed, illuminating 
segment to history, of successes 
and frustrsUons. It was part to 
the lesson for the next chapter in 
the story.

Ramsey W ill Seek 
Old Post Again

AUSTIN (A P)-U . Gov. Ban 
Ramsey announced Tueaday that 
be will aaak his sixth term aa
Lieutenant Governor to Texas.

The announcement was made in 
a brief statament distributed at
the Capitol by his sacretaiv.

his familyRamsey has bera with his 
at their home in San Augustine 
during the holidays.

The lieutenant governor ob
served hk S8th birthday Monday 
in San Augustine.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE.

ATTORNIY AT LAW

tOI Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
o p t o M e t r i c  c l i n i c

AI4JSN R. HAMILTON. 0.0. 
BfARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 

reamldanTOM C. MILLS, Lab Te 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant 

106-10S WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

MISSION CAP)—Professional oil 
well firefighters worked today to 
permanently cap and extinguish 
a wild gat well burning about Tto 
miles east to hero. Tlie wprfc waa 
expected to take two or three 
days.

Tho wall blew out and exploded 
Tueoday to kill one men to its 
drilling crew and injure two oth
ers It bridged itself m-er Tuesday 
night, but early Wednesday blew 
out again without igniting.

TO OUR FRIENDS And CUSTOMERS

With sincere appreciation

for your friendly patronage

this past year, we extend

to you our warmest greetings

for a New Year filled to

overflowing with health,

happiness and prosperity.

WE LOOK FORWARD WITH YOU TO ANOTHER YEAR OF 
PLEASANT ASSOCIATION IN 1960

PHONE M i 4-9232
984 VIAIN

•M 3Pft»N«. TCMAgt
DHIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

WE'RE BETTING ON THE 
YOUNG FELLOW HERE AT

''Welcome . . .  Sonny Boy . . .  it's been another wonderful year . .
but Tm sure reiady to turn it over to you!"

T'Thonks, Old Mon . .  . I'll be happy to take charge . . .
You just run along now. . .  and rest assured 
that things will be in good hands!"
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Record With
HAWKS SEE ACTION IN LOCAL
TOURNAMENT AT 9:30 P

*#•

Aggies Rally To Win
Southwest “1 -̂

Howard County Junior and San 
Angelo College are leecled one-two 
in the eighth annual Howard Col
lege Basketball toumament start
ing today but three other quin
tets — Clarendon, Panola and 
Schreiner—may s t^  the thunder 
of the Jayhawks and the Rams.

Clarendon woo ita flrst five 
games this season and shapes up 
as the favorite in the upcoming 
West Zone race of the Texas Jun
ior College Conference.

San Angelo has none too impos
ing a record but can be counted 
upon to be tough when the blue 
chips aie showing. The Ranu 
have won only two of six starts. 
They beat Goodfellow AFB and 
Odessa and have lost to Odessa, 
HCJC, Schreiner and the H-SU 
Buttons.

HCJC measured the Angeloans, 
8S-«1. the n i^  of Dec. 8. Conch 
Buddy Travis isn't taking the
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Rams for grantad, however. He 
knows they^ had tlnne to Im
prove out ot eight since that tUne.

The JayhawM have lost only one 
of 10 atarta. That waa a one-point 
defeat at the handa of Navarro In 
the first round of the Temple 
Toumament.

The Hawks and the Rama are 
in oppocite brackets, which means 
they must advance to the finals 
in order to meet.

San Angelo doecn’t aee action 
until 7:30 o'clock this evening, at 
which time it plays the winner of 
the Decatur-SduElner g a m 
Those two quintetc were to hswe 
it out at n  a m. in tba touma
ment opener.

HCJC awaits the winner of the 
Pamda-Sayre, Oklahoma, oonteet 
for a 9:30 p.m. date. Panola is 
heavily fa v o^  over Siqrre In their 
1 p.m. engagement.

In other flrst round garoas, 
Wharton—the defending tltllat—b 
scheduled to go against Clarendon 
at 3 p.m. and Amarillo challenges 
Odessa at 5:30 pm.

Wharton la of unknown atrength 
but b believed not to be nearly 
M stroeg as it was last year. 
The HCJC team recently smashed 
Wharton while on the way to the 
touroMneig championship at San 
Antonio.

Amarillo and Odessa bring win- 
Bing raoorda hare. The Badgers 
have copped three of five starts 
while Odessa has lost only two of

S^rre has been manhandled by 
both Clarendon and Amarillo and 
any success the OUahomane might 
score here will provide a aurpriae

Decatur lest decisive games W  
both HCJC and Odessa aarty la 
the aeaaon but prior to that tolled 
Lon Morris, a perennial power- 
baU

Schreiner recently lost by three 
points to HCJC In the finals of the 
Sm  Antonio Toumament.

HCJC b due to atert Jimmy Ev
ans. Harold Heneon. Larry Cnibe. 
and Robert Shirey la Its game 
tonight San Angele b  due to go 
orith Jim Tomlineon. Mac McCoul- 
skey, Jerry Ray, William Keel and 
R ich ^  Malbiy

Among other stars who wig be 
seen here are Joe Duran, Schrein
er; Tommy McMorrb. Odessa; 
DeWane Lovelace. Wharton; Alva 
Carter. Clarendon; Burt McClain. 
AmahDo; and BHly Plemone. De
catur

Friday's games orill start at 9 
am., 11 am., I SO p m., 7:39 pm . 
and 9:30 pm

Should HCJC win. H retunw to 
play at 9 30 pm. tomorrow. If H 
looee. it tries egaia at 11 am 
rriday.

Quanplooalup finab are oa tap 
ior 9 30 p.m. Saturday.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) -  Red 
Auerbach, who saya “ we just pby 
’em one at a time’’ has led hb 
Boston Celtics to 17 straight vic
tories in National Basketball 
Asan. play, aomething no other 
man has done.

The old Washington Capitols also 
won 17 straight back b  1946. 
Auerbach coached 4hat team. 500. 
The CcJtics No. 17 was achieved 
Wedneaday night at the expenae of 
the St. Louu Hawks, 96-82.

'We certainly earned it,*’ said 
Auerbach. ''Nobody gave us any
thing.”

Hawk owner Ben Kemer spoke 
shudderingly of Big Bill Russell, 
the Boston center. "He beats you 
psychologically. He just jams 'em 
down everybody's throat”

Hawk Bob Pettit, most valuaUc 
player in the NBA last year, 
a g i^ .

“ He stuffed two byups down 
my craw and I noticed that Clyde 
Lovellette was ahead of him three 
times and lost every one of thoee 
too.'*

But Auerbach allowed that hu 
great reserve strength was as 
nwch a factor as anything b  Bos
ton's astonishing record ^  30 vic
tories and four defeats.

He mentioned Gene Coidey, 
Philadeli^a Phillic pitcher and 
Celtic reserve, who contributed a 
good third quarter to the defeat 
ol the Hawks. Conley played only 
18 minutes but scoi^  12 points.

The Hawks are usually the 
Celtics’ worst enemies but thb 
year it has been no contest. The 
CekiGs have defeated the Hawks 
in an four cooteste the two teams 
have pbyed.

Boston will face Cincinnati Fri
day night when it tries for No. 18 
and a record breaker. Boston has 
beaten Cincinnati six times hi six 
meetings thb year.

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

ite MAX B.
HOUETON'tAP) -  H

gKELTON
pre-

tournament that b  on- 
' with most of the coaches 
anything, Texas AAM and 

Southern Memodbt wiH have 
ite a battle in the Southwest 
inference basketball titb chase

that gets under-sray next Tuesday.
The undefeated Aggies ratliad 

beautifully Wednesday night be
hind a briOiaat aopbomore, Cgr- 
roH Broussard, to reme from 
behind twice in th e  d oelng 
minutes and defeat the mnatAby 
4eorking Mustangs 56-56 in winning

Frustrations Of Winning Coach
Ed Diddle, coach af Westers Keatacky. sqairms m  bcEck wMIe 
hb toaiE geto hb 869th coachlag victory.by defeaUag Mississippi 
State. 81-5# b  Sagar Bawl TearEEmcat at New Orlcaas. La. First, 
Dlddb toeks at clack, thea cavers bead irlUi bright red towel sad 
avalds riewbg aettoa sa fleer. Scare was tM  at 44-all with 
twelve mlaatee resaaialag. A wla ever TeIebc WedBceday gave 
DMdIe 7N wias at well ae Sagar TaarBameBt ebamptoas. (AP 
Wlrepbete).

Cal's Bears Repeat 
Over Cincinnati

New Jay hawk To See Action
Priitea Heitte. freebEua aad a rreerve ea the HCJC Jajrbawks. 
b  dar to ece bto af eeriWt b  the aaaael HCJC baakrtball toaraa- 
Bueot etArtlag today. Heltb. wbe b  bat 5-feet-l wae a bohrark ea 
laat year*e Big Spfiag Bigb Scbeal toaia aad b  acceaatod a ebarp

Steers Will Face Ector In 
Opening Round At Odesso

The Big SpriM Stoara wiD taa- 
gla with Odaaaa Ector IB tha

a rauBd of the Odeaai 
tournament FHdagr.

Hut game b  srhadiiled for 5 
p IB., the sacood gam# af the tour-

to get to tha flnab, but It win 
face a tough taw b  both rouoda, 
particularly in lha aacond. Lemesa 
and Pemuan are tvanly matched 
and both are tough lor tha Steers.
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Pass Defense Of 
Syracusie Due Test

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Syracuse 

Coach Brn SchwartnrakW ex
pects Texas to throw the ball b  
the Cotton Bowl tomorrow 

It would appear a togical aa- 
BumptJon although Coach Darrell 
RoyM of Texas won't confirm It. 
If there is s chink b  the armor 
of the mighty Orangemant. bask
ing in the spotlight as national 
champions, it's pass defense 

But that aeakness isn't much to 
work on Syracuse has allowed an 
average of only 19 3 yards on the 
ground and 78 9 in the air. Texas 
has given up 159 1 ntshing and 88 4 
pa.vsuig So perhaps Texas had 
best be worrying about its own 
pass defense rather than Syra
cuse's.

But pass defense b the only 
troubb e n c o u n t e r e d  by the 
Orangemen Thus Texas, looking 
at that grudging albwance on the 
ground, is perhaps taking the best 
course it can think of.

Texas passed litUa during the 
regular sqason but came out very 
well when it did. getting nine 
touchdowns in 88 attempts. Syra
cuse made U in 100.

Bobby Lackey, lha Texas quar
terback. has d m  moat of the 
pasting, completing II of 23 for 
1C yards and taro touchdowra 
But it's not Lackey that Syracuse 
fears the most. Texas has a ceupb 
of halfbacks. Jack CoOins ^  
Rene Ramiret. who are adept at 
the running paas 

Syracuac b pretty good at Inter
cepting passes, which might make 
Texas hnitate at all-out throwing 
The Orangemen have grabbed off 
19 enemy aeriab b  10 gansea.

Rliat either team's offensive 
maneueri will be wasn't indi
cated in yeaterday's brief drilb. 
Both Syracuse and Texas flew in 
in time for workouts on Colton 
Bowl soil The Orangemenl came 
from HoAuton. Texas from Austin 

Both coaches were cheerful and 
optimistic. Each predicted a 
“ great game” and Royal thought 
it would be cloee. The odds still 
are UH points favoring Syracuse 

The Weather Bureau continued 
to foresee mild, cloudy conditions 
without rain for the game tomor
row but was watching a front in 
the West that might bring’ scat
tered showers.

MdUnd raaks as a solid favor
ite to cap IIm tiUa seme it Is not
only Iht dbtiict favorite but abo 
has an unbtemialsed record 

MiMand opens at 3:39 p.m.
agauiat Monahans b  the top 
brackst. Use other ganne b  that 
bradcH pits Odreaa High agabat 
Karmit at 9 pm.

In the tower bracket Big Spriag 
and Ector square away at 9 p m. 
followed by Odessa Permian aiid 
Lamesa at 8 36 p m 

Wawiert of the top bracket will 
play at 1 p m Saturday and the 
Inew bracket winners at 2 30 p m 
Saturday Third place in the tour
nament will be settled at 7 pm. 
Saturday and the championship ti
tle win be at 8 30 p m.

Big Spring has a good chance

Date Of Title 
Battle Is Fixed

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Inge- 
mar JohaiLLson-Ployd Patteraon 
rematch for the heavyweight box 
ing title win be staged at New 
York's Polo Grounds in mid-June 

Attorney Roy Cohn's group an 
nounced the site, with a target 
date sometime between June 13- 
23, and applied for a promoter's 
license Wednesday. Tha exact 
date probably will he decided 
when Johans.son comes to New 
York Jan. 10 to settlf final de
b ib  of the return bout.

Garden City 
Tourney To 
Open Today

GARDEN CITY -  The Gardao 
City iDvitettonal basketball tourna- 

enl gets under way today with 
a busy 7-game opening schedide 

Sixteen teams, eight giris and 
eight boys, are entcr^ in the tour- 
nament which b sbted to wind up 
bte Sabrday evening 

In the boys division, here is the 
schedule for the apemng round 

Stanton versus Forsan at 2 p.m 
Coahoma vereus Sterlbg City B 
at 8:15 p m ; Grandfalto ven 
Garden (Sty B at 5 p m ; ail on 
Thursday; and Sterling City ver
sus Gard« Qty at 0 p m Friday. 
Semi-finab b  the top bracket are 
set for 2:15 pm Saturday and in 
the bottom bracket at 3 45 p m 
Saturday The championship will 
be settM at 10 pm 

Schedule for the girb division 
shows Sterling City versus Rankb 
at 12:30 pm Thurada)’ : Garden 
Cky versus Forsan at 9.45 p m. 
Thursday: Stanton versus Grand- 
falls at 3.30 p.m Thursday and 
Coahoma versus Bronte at 8:45 
pm. Thursday The semi-final 
round b booked for 8 p m Friday 
for tha upper bracket and for 7:30 
p.m. in the lower bracket The title 
match will be at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day
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By ED WIUU 
aaaaHaltd Fraat BnarU WrUar

Califomb's Golden Bears have 
done it agab, whipping West Vir- 
ginb b  a rematch of last season's 
NCAA tHto game, and Cincinnati's 
Oscar Robertson once more has 
proved the No. 1 pbyev b  college 
basketball.

The Bears, who beat West Vir- 
gb b  by one point last March, did 
it big thb time, checking AU- 
Amerlca Jerry West with eight 
points and thumping the previoua- 
ly unbeaten Mountaineers 64-45 for 
the Los Angeles Classie title. It 

as the 25th consecutive victory, 
nine thb season, fer Californb. 
which hoUb tha only two decukms 
over West Virgbb MO-D b  23 
games.

Robertsom bagged 50 points b  
a record - breaking performance 
that kept Cincinnati unbeaten and 
brought the top-ranked Bearcats 
s 96-83 victory over Iowa for the 
ECAC Holiday Festival crown b  
New York 'rte 6-9. two-time All- 
America set ECAC gsme and 
tournament records witii hb half- 
a-hundred points He scored 23 as 
Clncbnad ove^auled an ll-pobt 
Iowa bulge midway in the first 
half srith a 33-9 tear in 9 minutes

Cincinnati (9-0), West Virginb

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With Towiny Hart

Gazing into the crystal ball:

BIG FOUR FRIDAY

Nine Bowl Games Usher In 
New Decade Of Football

Su 
N BOWL

Syracuse 22 Texas 8 .. u
The Longhorns are supposed to get 'high' for thb one, having 

been miffed about ail (he Ulk about this being a runaway for Syra
cuse. However, this appears to be the year of locust for Texas 
teams, as far as post-season campaigning goes.

Syracuse is possibly the greatest team ever to appear in the 
Dallas game Certainly, it has one of the finest defenses of any col
legiate team in history

Texas appeared to be at iu best in October and has been sliding 
downhill ever since The Longhorns may have to go overhead to move 
the ball against the Orangemen and Syracuse didn't build that splendH 
record by neglecting its aerial defenses.

By JIM KRN9IL 
Aiaarlaue Pr*M Sparl* WrtMr

A new decade of college football 
begins Friday with Syracuse. 
Georgia, Mississippi and Wiscon
sin favored to ring it b  witti bowl 
victories.

Unbeaten Syracuse, tha natioa'a 
Na. 1 team, but never a bowl win
ner, is favored by IS points over 
Texas b  the Cotton Bowl at Dal- 
bs. Tex.

Georgia, the Southeastern Con
ference chOmpton, rates U poMs 
better than Miaaouri b  the Orange 
Bowl b  Mbmi, Fla.

Mississippi, despite a 74 mid
season loss to Loubiana State, is 
favored by 7 points b  their peat- 
season rematch b  the Sugar Bowl 
at New Orleans. La.

Wisconsin, the Big Ten Utlist. 
is a touchdown favorite ever host 
Washington in the Rose Bowl at 
Pasadena, C.alif

ON THB AB
Al tom bowli wUl Iw mfle

broadcaOt and televised nationally.
In o t ^  Friday bowls. Presby

terian '(9-1) goes against Middle 
Tennessee State (94-1) m the Tan
gerine Bowl, a night battle at Or
lando, Fb., and Prairie View 
ARM (8-1) entertains WUey (24), 
mother Texas school, b  the 
Prairie View Bowl at Houston.

Crowds are expected to range 
from the 100,295 at the Rose Bowl 
down to 12.000 for the Tangerine. 
The Sugar expects 83.000. the 
Orange 76,300, the Cotton 75.504 
and the Prairie View 18,000.

Hie laat of the postseason 
games involvbg amateurs will be 
played Saturdi^ when Arkansas 
vs. Georgb iWh b  the Gator 
Bowl at JacksonriUe. and AlV-Ster 
teams clash b  the Ehat-West 
Shrine classic b  San Francisco 
and the All-American Bowl at Tuc- 
aon, Aril.

80UD REASONS 
Thera are solid reasons for the 

favoritism aceordod ia Friday's 
tom Mf fanoo.

Syracuse, led by All-Americas 
Roger Davis, a guard, and Fred 
Mautino, an end. swept through a 
K)-game schedule. Texas, ra^ed 
fourth b  The Associated Press 
poll, won nine games and lost to 
T(n.I, but the Longhorns’ defense 
is expected to fall short of Syra
cuse’s. Both clubs have fine team 
speed and strong offenses.

Georgia, beaten only by South 
Carolina, takes a seven-game win
ning streak against Missouri, the 
Big Eight conference runner-up. 
Although defeated four times, Mis- 
aouri got the bowl berth because 
champ Oklahema was barred 
from returning by the conference's 
no-repeat rule. Georba won nina 
but (Ud not have to play SEC pow
ers LSU and Mississippi

OLE MISS' TIME
Mississippi outplayed LSU b  

their regulw season game, but an 
89-yard punt ratura ^  AU-Amori- 
ca Billy Oannon tarned a poaribb 
•4 Rabal vktoiy bto m  LSU

triumph. Both teams flnished the 
season with 9-1 records. Missb- 
sippi wae No. 2 nationally, and 
LSU, upset by Tennessee, waa No. 
2.

Wisconsb not only has a bowl 
game to wb, but abo must salvage 
the only bit of Big Ten prestige 
lost since the ctmference Rose 
Bowl tie-up began with the Weat 
Cpast b  1947. 'The Badgers lost to 
Swthern California 7-0 in 1953.

Washington won nine and was 
beaten only by Southern Cal., a 
bowl ineli^ble

Arkansas <9-2), which shared 
the Southwest title with Texas and 
TCU. and Georgia Tech <6-4) are 
rated even in Saturday's Gator 
game.

The East, boasting three top 
quarterbacks, rates 7 points better 
than the West. Dean Look of 
Michigan State, George izo of 
Notre Dame 'and Ivm Toncic of 
PlU will do the East signal-calling. 
Don Meredith, the SMU atar, wiU 
no i»  WoM attack.

SUGAR BOWL
LSU 16 Ole Miss 13 , .
Th« concfnsu* pick here is Ole Mim but 1 in incbned to think 

Bill Cannon will go out b  a blaze of glory
Ole Miss has the better record, although LSU lost only one game. 

The Johnny Rebs closed out much more impressively than did the 
Baton Roug# Tigers . . .

Still. Paul Dietzel has had a mouth to plan new slrategy to spring 
on Mississippi and doesn't have to sell the LSU seniors that this b  
the 'big one.' as far they're concerned

This one should be something to see.• • • •
ROSE BOWL
Wisconsin 14 Washington 7, u ''j
Both teams have good incentive In this one. although the grand- 

daddy bowl of them all has had much better games to offer in the, 
past.

The Badgers were shocked by Southern Cal in the 1953 game at 
Pasadena. 7-0. in the only game the Big Ten teams have test out 
there since 1921—when the University of California subdued Ohio

Washington has lost only to USC <»-15> thb year but had cloee 
calb in the Oregon (18-12», Colorado (21-12) and Oregon State (134) j

.  J J -  -Wisconsin was clobbered by Purdue (214) and dropped a 96 
decision to Illinob but otherwise waa able to get up for the big ones.• • • •

ORANGE BOWL
Georgia 20 Missouri 8. ^  i
Missouri—a team that has lost to SMU. Penn State. Oklahoma 

and Colorado—is going up against one of the better teams in the
country. , , . , , .

Wally Butb. the veteran Georgia mentor, was in danger of losing 
his job when the past season began but the Bulldogs proceeded to | 
post a 91 record, having lost only a 30-14 verdict to South Carolina

This could be the moot one si(led game of them all • • * *
GATOR BOWL
Georgia Tech 28 Arkan.sas 16. . . .
Georgia Tech glories in the spotlight and has never lost a bowl

game under coach Bobby Dodds.* * • * *
gUN BOWL
North Texas 33 New Mexico State 20.
Two high-powered offense-minded teams. Abner Haynes and Com

pany will probably be too much for NM State. Big Spnng will take 
a peraooal Intaroat in thb one. siooo Our Towa'a Charloa Johoaoo wiU 
bo iw  aarigater for NM 8Uta>

and California were ranked 1-24 
in'thb week's Associated Press 
poll.

Oscar's three-game to ta ls  122 
points bettered the 106 high set 
by St. Bonaventure't Tom Stith, 
who scored 42 aa the Bonnies 
whipped St. John's 86-78 (or fifth 
plare. Stith had set the one-game 
high with, 48 Monday.

Here's how the other major 
tournaments came out:

Dixie Clamc-Wake Foreat SI. 
North Carouna SQ 

Big Eight—Iowa State IS. Kan
sas 70

Southwest —‘ Texas AAM H. 
Southern Methodist 56 

Ali-CoUcge-Uteh State 75. Okla
homa Cify 59

Sugar Bowi-Waatom Kentucky 
71, Tulane 67

Richmond—South Carolina 86, 
Lafayette 16

Gator BoatI—Georgia 60. Flo
rida State 66

WCAC—Loa Angeles Loyola 70, 
Santa Clara 61

FREEZE
Wake Forest tried a freere that 

kept the game acorttoaa for the 
first 12 minutes, then oAkJasted 
North Carolina's frantic finish to 
upset the Tar Heeb on the fine 
ball haTidling and scoring of Billy 
Parker.

Iowa S t a t a ’ s aophomorea. 
whipped along by Vinnie Brewer's 
21 point job. hit for a 571 field 
goal percentage against favored 
Kansas The Jayhawks had the 
high scorer in 84 Wayne High
tower. who counted 24 

Soph Carroll Broussard twice 
brought unbeaten Texas AA.M 
•64» from behind and clinched 
their second straight title with 
three poir.U in the last 47 sec
onds

Max Perry, a 5-10 backoourt 
ace. paced Utah State with 20 
points against host Oklahoma 
CRy, the defending champ.

TOOTH VICTORY 
Western Kentucky gave Coach 

Ed Diddle the 700th victory of hb 
38-year 'career with the Hill- 
toppers, shutting off Tulane with 
12 points in the last 12 minutes 
at New Orleans 

Mike Callahan scored 35 points 
and sau4 the winning basket with 
just 7 seconds left for South Caro
lina after Lafayette had come 
from 19 points back to take the 
lead Georgia sank 23 of 26 free 
throws to beat Florida State at 
JacksooMlIe. Fla . alter blowing 
all but three points of a I9point 
bulge Loyola of Loe Angeles, led 
by Ed Bento's 31 points, upset 
Santa Clara 7(̂ 1 at San Fran
cisco

the nitoh «»1 
cfaampkatfUp.
> Tha victoiy aanda AAM 
iU coofarooce e awiaafgn T m  
n j;^  againat Baylor wkh aa M
reobrd.
, Arfcaoaaa dafaalad Teaaa 69-8i
(or third |riac* bi tha tournamaat, 
while B^lar deftated Taxas 
Chriatbn 70-54 for fifth plaea. 
Texas Tech took seventh piaon - 
with a 7967 victory ovar Rire.

An overflow crowd of 6.060 
threw seat cushiona onto ttw floor 
a coupto of times in the hysterical 
ckaing minutes of the Aggie* 
Mustang struggle 

Broussard and Wayne Lawronca 
teamed to erare a nine-point de
ficit and take the lead at 53-51 on 

Broussard jump shot with less 
than four minutes to play. A tip 
in by Jan Loudermili, a sopho- 
nwre 14ustang forward, regamed 
the lead for SMU at 54-53 with 94 
secomb remaining.

Loudermilk th « fiiuled and 
drew an added technical foul 
when he protested. Only 47 
remained and the Aggies callad 
time out to map strategy Ihat 
worked evn though Don Stanley 
missed the first free throw. Brous
sard then took over at the free 
throw line and tied the score at 
54-54.

The Aggies got the ball out oi 
bounds as a result of the technical 
and played for one shot — by 
hit a long jump shot that proved 
to be the chneher with 12 seconds 
to play and the Aggies were ia 
front. S6-S4

Loudermilk added a free throw 
for SMU with two aeconds toft 
but Lawrence sank two for AAM 
after being fouled on the final 
play of the game.

Broussard hit 26 points againat 
the Mustangs and hb 73 poî  
for three games led to hb being 
selected overwhelmingly aa the 
tournament's most Tamable play
er.

Others named to the All-Tour̂  
nament team \wera Lawrence. 
Steve Strange and Max Williams 
of SMU. CanoU Dawson of Bay- 
tor, and Jay Arnette of Texas.

On the sreond team were Ron- 
nw Garner and Oyda Rhoden of 
Arkansas. Wilbur Marsh of SMU. 
Bobby Tylar of TCU, and Dal 
Ray Mounts of Texas Tech.

A <:

Two Cotton Bowl 
Ducats Available

Gahlen Head, who can be con
tacted at the DAW Furnituro 
Store, hat two Cotton Bowl tick- 
eta be won't be abla to use.

Hioae interested can purchaaa 
them at the regular pries — 15.99 
each.

B«gint Training
MEXICO errv (AP) -  Worid 

Bantamweight champion Joee Be
cerra Wedneaday b^an training 
for hb return titla match with 
Alphonae Hahmi of France Tha 
young champion said ha was in 
excellent co ition  and would ba 
ready for tha Fab. 4 match.

Hunting-Fishing Licanoat 
Shotgun Shalla

TOBY'S

-  TTrawafraa *ea I n o m a s  om ca  sem T

Has Royal Typowrritort
To Fit Any Color Schoma 

Bud^  Frkad

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
908 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asaertascat Of haperiad 

Aad Deflaestte Wlaas

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE
DIVIDENDS

FER
YEAR

I N S U R E D  '
Federal

f  Savings & Loon Assn.
568 Mato — Dial AM 44SRI

W ILLARD AUTO

BATTERIES
Six
Volt

TwahraVoH 16“
1SI0 Dial AM 4-4Uf

i i

/
/
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Prizes golore ore in store, for 1960's first boby!
The First Baby Born After Midnight Tonight Will Collect 
All ‘The Valuable Prizes Listed On These Pages. To Be 
Eligible, Have Doctor Stote Exoct Time Of Birth, Place, 
Sex, Weight And Name, Plus Name And Address Of
Parents. Send Complete Information To The Herald.

P enneyIs
A L WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

OUR GIFT TO TH E FIRST OF "60

One Dozen
Regular 2.98 Dozen

DIAPERS
SOFT GAUZE

Soft, Softest Diopert 

Big 21"z40" Size!

QUALITY DOUBLE W EAVE FOR MORE ABSORBENCY AND  

LONGER WEAR. PINKED EDGES W O N T  UNRAVEL! 

HAVE YOUR FATHER C A LL FOR THIS GIFT A T PENNEY'S

z /

First Shoes For Toddlers 
Should Be

Weather-

Mother, your baby's first walking shoos 
art tha most important ones you'll over 
buy. Correct fit. . .  supple leathers . . .  
the right sl̂ oe will determine foot health 
in life. Make certain of the right shoe 
and fit. . .  let us fit your baby In Weath
er-Birds.

Shoes

Our Gitr To 
Tfco Pint Of '60
wiu So A Poit or
WEATHERBIRD SHOES

CONGRATULATIONS

To Howard County's 
FIRST BABY OF 1960

• •

 ̂ TO  O PEN

We Want You 
To Have The Best. . .  
For 30 Doys You 
will receive o quort of

GANDY'S

u a J J ^ N I N  D

rich,
creamy ■ w# ^jii^

Have Daddy to come to 
Gandy's soon . . .  so that 
we can start your delivery 
of Milk. . .

DIAL AM 4-4691 
For Heme Delivery 

404 NW fth

W E L C O M E !
First Baby To Be Born In Howard County 
In 1960 . . .

F R E E ...F O R  YOE
One Cose Of Baby Formulo

e
Send Dad oreund right way end 

we will five you o case of Baby 

Formula, of your choke, free . . .
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Rules Of The Contest:
For 0 "First Boby" to qualify for fifH from ttorot on Hiom pofot:

mothor and foHiar mutt bo bonofido rotidontt and eiti- 
xant of Howard County.

Vv

2—  Tha oxoct dote, hour and minuta of Imby'i birtb mutt ba eor- 
tifiad by tha *attandinf physician.

3—  Tha boby't birth must taka ploca within Howord County, in a 
hospital.

4—  Docition of awarding judgot will ba final.

W ELCOM E

We Have A Special 
Table Lighter For 

DAD . . .  so he con light 
oil those cigars

FURNITURE DEPT

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

L

V;'/

WELCOME 
FIRST BABY

Our Gift For You . . .

STERLING 
SILVER CUP

W t Give S&H Grttn Stomps

w m  i i ’s
*  ★

221 Mala Your Credit It Good

Welcome
Young

Fel low
First Howard County Boby Of 1960

For You . . .  A Gift, 
N ew ............... Boby Blanket
After youVe received your Gift we would like for you

to come in and see us often • . . and see

many fine gifts and necessities for the little ones • •

Woarabloa For
All Tho Famllyl

Hoadquartert For 
All Infant Noodtl

\

Welcome Baby

Wo havo a lovoly gift to protont to you. Won't you 
havo AAom or Dad coma by . . .

Dorothy Ragan's

Tot 'N Teen
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

For Dad.. .
A Free Gift Of A  
Box Of 50 Cigars.

So Dad . . .  Come in ond 
pick 'em up.

221 W. 3rd St. W A R D S Dial AM 4-1241

Welcome 1960 First Baby
"Ht'll 

graduate in 
the class

1981 II

Our gift is one we know 
Dad and Mother will 
appreciate. It is a

2 Compartment
D I A P E R

B A G
From Big Spring's Most 

Complete
Department Store!
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P R E T E N D  NOU 
H A V E  A N  O F F IC E  
J O B  A N D  T H IS  IS  

V D U R  W O R K
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W  WMV MESr* CUPP —
K  YA4AT EVER MOTIVATED

^ H A T P / ^

1*M STOPPING AT 
TH€ LOOSE, SIR  —  

1 CAME OP TO 
THE MOUNTAINS 

FOR A NICE,
p s a c c r jl  r e s t

r U .C A .U .A N ’ > 
T C U - H iM /(^ ^

BEimSE, I WON’T BE ABLE 
T ’ O O T ’ TH’  SHOW WITH 
YOU THIS EVENIN’. /

IE

<} 11

SHUCKS, I ’LL  NEVER BUY 
A CAST-IRON NON-SREAK- 
ABLE PtaOV SANK AGAIN/M

cmM.. '"v

/■A'

Li\)A
\k

fesLr»«it If ■

U 9 /

IM A M  I S

0------

N(W, WAIT A  m in ute! it s 
ONLY E(6« T 0 'CL0ClC IN TNg 
M0RNiN6...YtX)‘8E 5TART1N6 WON 
AtflONDOFEAfilY A(?EnT you?

A /*-j/

rWT HELP (T, 
 ̂ '  WOLDN*

\ r

'YOU HAVIE ROMANY FAULTS 
IT TAkrES A (iKXe DAY tA 

TO LISTTMEM!
T T

TIC  RUMOM Of tr o u b le  
MV01VIN6 TMe f  MM ARi 

HARP ID fM DOWN. fB C  OUT 
WtUT YOU CA N -B iT VOttJ 
L IT  ON 10 MRSJIORIWOOU;

MMNWMLI. TW BIAPOW Of TROlCLB MAS
OM LITTLI BRIAN NORWOOD..

1 1WNK TMITIMB NAB 
COMB fOB YOU AND I ID 
MAVBAUTTLRTALX,

NO, JWKIC SNT A tA D  M V
• ••• BUT Mt TMIMAI Hrt BIS , 
WSrtRNANOSCV OLD
NUMANC1T-..AN0 wrm ___

rm W O N  IN THE HOWITAI, 1 ^  
CAN'T a iv t HIM TMt TIM C t 5MOOLO?

WHAT JACKIE NEEDS 
»  A MAN AROUND THE 
HOUSE, irVN N tl

'^RXnU ABOUTMMBTLE ABA 
N.EO«£-HAAi\A«R.WlPy.'NAB NUAN 
RETNNEO YOU ID PUMI Hit CABE r  
•••I TOlO HIM ONLY TDOAU TMAT 
I  WABKT A^RyiN B M iy  M M  TO SCTAPRO fi^ O m E R m  

MY—

TMERES tOMEBOOV OUT IN 
rHONT WHO WANTt TO « C  YOU,
WVNHE!— IT'5 hush DALY

COM tON O CX /LfTB  OOTOThRmOBM’'*./ 
ro  LiRt roM fir  A PEW FACES .ANYVmV/'

0RIN..M.IAM^ 
^AREfYTVOU 

BO tN A TO  
OREBS

WHAT 
JUST M :?  TMBYU> 

/WIDET
'o wum̂

I GET INTO THE 
HOSPTTAL /

r u T ia ’HSu \ YOU KNOW MOBQAN/ IM  
BSOINNINa TO UKE YOU/ lOU 
AHAKE RUL GOOD SENSE/

Zi
G. BLAIN 

LUSE
Y o u r  C lo a n B r  

Is  W o r t h -  
Up 
To 5 0 %

VACUUM CLEANIR SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trsdo-lnt On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 

Borgoins In Latost Modol Utod Cloonort, Ouarantsod.  ̂ ^  Gregg
Guarantood Sorvko For All Makos—Ront Cloanors, 50t Up p j,^  AM 4-2211

TMSUAAMPAf
ANY Hf ICNCM

11 VWAf f MIAN... PCS'T
R5NY count. / J nCUTkAIChIOUIK’A H iM  

IN ON A CMAUtH d P f?
ffU H Pf

fffrmiMncMr

fH A T P a ij'S^'PTs.J I

I,
MOT eVM ON6 TMOC .'
« c s s  w ru. HAve to  

wrewCMceo
MTf/ JUST A AWHUTE.L 

l£T A « lOOK AT TMAT
LiceHse YOU havb
SEYCO ON lOUC 

ja c irrr/

M cAHW M ILf,. MOLD NICE >WO STILL' *  
I  YMHT T>« LAST SHOT ON 

THIS FILM TO BE C3F A /•OOP-LOOWN' FfLlA I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• J-S#

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Jewnh 
tfRchrr 

8 S«rp«r>t 
9. Food ftth

12. Fruit ot the 
ouk

13. Lomt
M Rowins 

implement
IS. Gram ftalkf
17. Abundance
19. Average
30. Sunken 

lence
32 Shabby
23. Astro, 

nomiral 
instrument

26 Form tor 
casting

20. Intimidated
31. Cut short
33. Beam
34. Alort
35. Clearer
38. Myselt

SO River 
bottom

41 SliU
42 Bigger
44 Sufflclent; 

poet.
48 Placid
48 Diminutive 

ot Edgar
50. Border
51. Spoil
54 Mainte

nance
57. Edible 

tuber
50. Red deer
80 Ballad
62. Hurt
63. Negative
64. Potato bud
65. Stack!

DOWN
1. Grate
2. Recorded 
proceedings

a

a□aaa

It R

P|0 H|SllM|E|A|&|t
i T I P  E S

Selutlofi of Yeeterday'a Puixl
3 Secure tor 
temporary 
use

4 Tnwn ‘ i»
Italy

5. Secretly
6. Exist 
T. Something

Riven to 
pacify

8 Horsebatk 
game

V e /^ a t  IngtH^omelstiTso bâ TSBBfTTT . Vou certainly c*n't 
best the price. .  J*
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9. Large 
vulture 

10 Cereal 
grass

II. Thirsty 
16. Pronoun 
18. Tree 
21. Judge 
24 Kind of 

cloth
35 Distant but 

visible
27. Halt
28. Stainer
29 Raise to thB 

third power 
30. Overt 
32. Any huge 

animal 
38 Roman 

bronte 
37. Scries of 

dropped 
atitches 

40. Equmo 
43. Second part 

of the • 
Talmud 

45. Very smaR 
47. Tear 
49. Cancel
52. On the 

summit
53. Tiers
54. Vase
S3. Blue graw 
58. Be profit- 

able
SI. Article 
61. Pronoun
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trdty't Putzle
9. Large
vulture 

10 Cereal 
grass 

11. Thirsty 
IS. Pronoun 
18. Tree 
21. Judge 
24. Kind of 

cloth
25 Distant but 

visible
27. Hall
28. Stainer
29 Raise to the 

third power 
30. Overt 
32. Any huge 

animal 
38 Roman 

bronze 
37. Scries of 

dropped 
stitches 

40. Equine 
43. Second part 

of the * 
Talmud 

45. Very smaV 
47. Tear 
49. Cancel
52. On the 

summit
53. Tiers
54. Vase
S3. Blue graea 
58. Be proflt* 

able
58. Article 
at. Pronoun

U.S. Asks Aid 
Of World In 
Stellite Study

WASHINGTON (API -  Scien- 
tisti of the Soviet Union and all 
other nations have been asked to 
help lap and atudy space informa
tion being sent back by the newest 
American satellite.- Explorer VII

The National Aeronautics and 
.Space a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  said 
Wednesday at.a newt conference 
it will furnish to any interested 
and qualified sdentista the tele
metry code.s of the space traveler'

The codes would enable deci
phering of radio signals from 4ix- 
plorer VII at observation points 
.iround thê  world before the radio 
trsnsmiasion is turned off in an
other 10 months

NASA said the 92-pound Explorer 
VII. launched Oct. 13 from Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., is already yieli 
ing data that might help answer 
.some questions about space radia
tion hazards, the world's weather 
and atmospheric grembns that 
Mimetimes bedevil radio and other 
communications systems on earth

Explorer VII js whirling around 
the earth at altitudes of between 
345 and 670 miles and speeds vary
ing from 11.000 to 17,000 miles an 
hour.

Here are some of its new apace
findiMS:

1. On Isveral occasioi« it has 
recorded s t r a n g e  “ sporadic" 
hursts of radiation between the 
two. separate doughnut - shaped 
zones of the Van Allen radiation 
belts that surround the earth 
Scientists say they don't know 
whether these bursts would con
stitute further potential hazards 
fi>r future space travelers

2. Results from two different 
types of experiments Involving 
cosmic ray studies may help man 
to cope better with geomagnetic 
.storms and other atmospheric 
phenomena that sometimes raise 
hob with radio and other txiro- 
miioicatioas systems on the earth.

3 Explorer VII also has shown 
abilities to record the distribution 
of heat radiated hark into space 
from the earth—that is. the heat 
the earth originally gets from the 
sun This “ heat balance" phenom
enon plays a big role in Vewing 
the world’s weather because there 
are geographic variations in the 
emount of heat radiated hack into 
space.

h  - 'i

li ft

•w >««■, cv  t *■

Storm 'Cobbles' Road
This automobile was trapped ia the Peggoty Beach sectioe ef 
Sciluate, Mass., by abnormally high tides and when the water 
receded was completely surrauaded with beniders, smeeth Ma 
sloaes and sand. New England was hit with the worst storm of tho 
seaMB and In the Northern Inland areas II depeelted six to IS 
laches of snow.

Jim Shoulders Is 
Rodeo Charhpion

THIRTEENTH
Annual Sale
Registered Herefords 

83 BULLS
ALL TC.<rrED FOR FERTILITY

•
Thursday, Jen. 7, 1960

AT THE FAIRGROUNDS
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Jedglng At 9;SS A..M.
Salo MarU At I;S0 P.M.

W.ALTER RRITTFN. Anclliweer

Concho Horeford 
Association

DALLAS (API—Jim Shoulders, 
the thin young rodeo star from 
Henryetta. Okla. today held the 
unofficial championship of the 
first “ World Series'* of the sport.

He won it Wednesday night 
when he stuck to the hack of a 
vicious animal named Tiger to be
come world champion in bull rid
ing. That ride and the points he 
thus raptured pushed him into the 
top money of the 5-day. 10-pcr- 
formance rodeo.

Shoulders. 51 years. 5-feet-ll 
and 155 pounds, earlier won the 
crown of World Champion All- 
Around Cowboy He gained so 
many points over the year at 
scores ^  rodeos that no one could 
challenge him for the title

The national Finals Rodeo saw 
four other world champions offi 
dally crowned in as many events, 
although a couple of titles had 
been decided before this particu
lar rodeo began

The other world champions arc:
Bareback bronc riding. Jack 

Buschbom. CassviUe. W’ls ; calf 
roping: Jim Bob Altizer. Del Rio. 
Tex., steer w r e s t l i n g ;  Harry 
Charters. Melba. Idaho; saddle 
bronc riding: Casey Tibbs, Fort 
Pierre, S.D

Winners of the Dallas events 
were: steer wrestling- Willard 
Combs, (^ecotah. Okla.. calf rop
ing. Olin Young. lyovington. NM : 
bareback b r o n c  riding: Jack 
Buschbom. Cassville. Wis.; saddle

bronc riding: Jim Teacher, Me- 
dora, N D.; bull riding: Shoulders 

Shoulders won $2,957 in the Na
tional Finals, a bonus of $3,000 
from the Rodeo Cowboys Aun 
for taking the bull riding title, 
and certain rights to an pd weD 
estimated at $3,000 value for which 
he can take cash instead.

The Dallas contests thus pushed 
his winnings for the year to near 
ly $38,500

Shoulders was one of the few 
who could stick with their bulls 
in the riding contest Of the 12 
who mounted, only four rode their 
animals Wednesday night.

He w as in a close battle for the 
title in that event with Bob Weg 
ner of Ponca City, Okla , going 
into the finnl performance "Only 
three points separated them 

But Wegner found his animal 
too lough, and was pitched to tho 
arena. With the jarring fell to the 
arena floor went Wegner's hopes 
for a world title 

Official attendance at the 10 per
formances at the swank new State 
Fair Coliseum wm S0.8M.

Utah Polygamy 
Probe Is Urged

FARMINGTON, Utah (AF) -  
Utah should launch an extansiva 
inveotigatioa of polygamy in an 
effort to stamp out tho practice 
•ays the Davis County Grand 
4̂*7-The Jury returned nine indict

ments Tuesday and issued a re
port on its six-months probe of 
plural marriage.

The report did not say how 
many people were involved in 
polygamous practices, but said the 
coat of welfare payments is a stag
gering burden on the taxpa}^

The practice of a man taking 
ntore than one wife once was sanc
tioned by the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints (Mor
mon). But the church, which has 
more that) half tho population of 
Utah among ita members, out
lawed polygamy before statehood 
in 1898. Since then any Mormon 
caught practicing polygamy has 
been excommunicated.

Small groups calling themselves 
Fundamentalists per.sist in taking 
more than one wife and daim 
divine sanction The legal charge 
of unlawful cohabitation carries a 
penalty of up to five years in pris
on.

The jury suggested the practice 
should he punished more severely 
and that w  wotnon should also 
be prooecuted.

Lamesa Kiwanis 
Staff Installed

LAMESA — Dr. Otarles Buoy, 
Lamesa veterinarian, took the 
reina of the Lantaao Kiwanis Club 
Tueeday as new officers were in
stalled by Hi Berman, lieutenant 
fovemor of Colorado Oty.

Other officers Include Carroll 
Tune, vice president; A. J. Hale, 
aecrsiary, and Howard Allen, 
treasurer DRectors for the club 
are Rupert Austin. Walter Buck- 
el, Gu>- Hamilton. Morris Denson. 
Jim rivdwi^. Leland Miller and 
B. P. .Middleton.

Twelve - year attendance pins 
wMit to B P Middleton and J P. 
White; lO-jresr pin to Rupert Aus
tin; six-year pm to Dr Buoy, 
one-year pins to Miller and Den
son.

In Hofpital
ME.XICO CITY (AP) -  Actress 

Emperatriz Carbajal was in a 
hospital Wednesday after taking 
an overdose of sleeping tablets 
Doctors uid the was out of dan
ger

w
Interesting . . . Informative . . . Authoritative 
. . . This Best Describes The Herald^s New 
'T o  Your Good Health" Series Starting Mon
day, January 11.
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G.I. ™  F.H.A.
2 Boths l̂ & 2 Cor Garages 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT
FIRST PAYM ENT MARCH 1
W« Will Trade For Your Old House

#  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms
#  Gas or Electric Built-Ins 

(optional)
#  Centrol Heat
#  Near Schools and College
#  Near Future Modern Shopping

Center »
BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 

Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 
Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M.

Sundeya 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.
Materials Fsraiihed By Lloyd F. Carley Lamber

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurg., Orc. 31, 1059 5-B

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

REAL ESTATE
HOUSEg FOB SALS At

AM 4-:
Slaughter

im  Oregg

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Atira sERVicR-
MoiDe a nnaaiwo snnea

BEAUTY SHOPB-

u-

m

DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER 
^ th o r  Of This 

New Daily 
Column

A series of daily medical articles by Joseph G. Molner, M.D., one of ths 
natiofc*s outstanding health authorities, will start in The Herald, beginning 
Monday, Jan. 11. The articles are entitled

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Be sure to follow this outstanding new column in The Herald.

Fop Young And Old
To help solve your personal health problems, don’t forget to read

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
a new medical column by Joseph G. Molner, M D., which starts Jan. 11 in 
The Herald. Dr Molner is an authority on both pediatrics and geriatrics — 
the two extremes — of youth and old age.

Coming Monday, January 11 In
*

The Herald
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bill sheppord & co.
RfrI EsUIb k Lorm 

1417 Wood AM 4-2981
Lolg SbeppATd AM 4 2981 
Nina Rom Walker AM 44818 
BUly Mbc Sheppard AM 4̂ 5045 
Leatric* Ewing AM 3-22S3 
Jo Anna Forreat AM 4-63H

Member Multiple LUUng Service

Frta* Otf.rlaf—t DorI .1 . .  la lb . 
Mbh at MBdlttaa. b.tb aa zr'IrrUT 
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Haad. T* lllb FUca ■b.j.al.f Cm - 
tar Farfaat I badt* .* .. Hb* alMtt 

«U> VBA
Lat'a Trad*—Baadz kUdlsad I bad- 
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malt brtek

COMMERCIAL FROFERTT 
Mdd dq Ft RaRaa T a. BaalaMt 
Balldlat Ikailia lat. WaR Uaalad. 
adaptabl* far aiaaz ataa. M aaa b? 
baanbrtabaat arntj.
V t  CaoaaMrttbl tati Oaly Ilk.ldA

Gto. Elliott Co.
Real Estate —  

lfi*uraiic« — Leans 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

409 Moin
“ Whera Bayer aad SeDer Meet"

REAL ESTATE

M O R E
Ta Be Fraud Of . . .
In Beautiful ai V

Callage Park Estates
3-Bedroom Brick 
'^Quality Homes'' 
F.H.A. And G.l.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
#  1 or 2 Ctromic TiU Baths
#  Attached Garagt
#  Central Htat
#  Birch or Mohogdny Cobinttt 

' #  Vtnto-hood
#  Ntar Schools ond Colitgt
#  Choic0 of Colorf

Fitid Salts Offitt
Corner Drexel Aiwl Baylor — DisI AM 34871

DICK COLLIER Builder

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOR 8ALB A> HOUSES FOB OALB AS
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|a« Total IldM
•TM OOWR bar* Bili ataa t bidrai
bean# altb laraaa RartAaaal IMh.

JAI.ME MORALES
AM 4-eoot Realtor

HOUSES FOR SALE

McCX)NALD 
MoCLESKEY

Office Akf 40901. A.M 4-KlO 
Raaklance AM 4-4227. AM 4-8097 
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IlMb 4aa* Ovaar aUl carry loan, 

t t .  ACREi bardami BtrdFaD Laaa. 
TimRR BEDROOM BRICK -  t  baib*. 
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B it* .
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Ateboma. AM Airu.

b ^ " n w

fiite Rora OI aewRy m  s b*«wi 
bam* IB Owocktea ABditlaa AM ♦4M
3 RXOROOM ■Ol'BE an OM Bm  Aaarls 
■Mbway ElaaClie kRebao WIC acc 
Man* trad* u  part dewo paymaM 
J-30Z» tCrr 4 p ra

2 Bedroom Brick
Do MTtd atrart attarhad larafa La- 
ra'cd In Mamoa Carpa-.ad w«ll-4»wa.'l. 
Wul icU *c irada toe BM ■priot prow- 
arty

Berrvhill Real Estate 
1S14B Wood AM 4294S

After 6 00 p m
FARM.S k  RANCHES A-S

FOR SALE
MOTEU-17 Unit with 6 room 
home Property is 250 ft on High
way 80—140 feet deep Pneed to 
sell
A FFW tmall tracts on Gail and 
Snyder Highways Water available. 
STILL HAVE come the be«t pro
perty on Gregg Street for tala at 
good prices.

RUBE S. .MARTIN
AM 4-4S31

Out Of Town Real E.Mafe 
For Sale or Trade

Have 2 hedroon modern home on 
2 nice loti in Palmer Gateway. 
Rtiidoso, New Mexico. Also stock 
and equipment, recorda. permit*, 
etc.. Well located on Highway 70 
in Ruidneo Downi, New Mexico. 
Garage building for lease on long 
larma Would i-onslder good prop
erty in Big Spring on trade. Thia 
property Is clear of debt 

LOUIS M SMITH 
AM 4-7424

BY 0 \ ^ E R
Brick Rpinr Lorctrd ao rbolr* com.r 
lo4 M Cdwirdi Hrlfbl* LIvtnc mnm. 
eiiilna reoa and 3 lart* brdrooni Lott 
of clo.rt (par* Al(o ritra lot. Will 4r- 
erpl iradr

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey i
Mrs. W. D. McDonald 1

AM 44327 or AM 4-8901

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

EDWARDS REIORTa—aacapdonai:* nW* 
1 brdraom. camrr to* tbamuchir car- 
p0t0d 3 tu« c0T7tral hent r f̂rtc*

Air eoDdlttantrs. doubla raraort. 
lArfF atorSfA I3S 3no
CHOICE LOCAnON-ImpressiTF t bed
room (rofD0. A l CArpefed Ht*
tnf-fimiTff And h%l\. drio^d utilttT roon. 
iArt  ̂ pAllo. AtlAChFd RAr«ie. HIM

WA»^IRC.TDR school -  Rrt! prriiT 
I lart* a badroom. carprtrd ilrirt room.
I ball. 770 wtrlBg. ittachrd karat*, ay-

clonr Imr*. IIO.IM
1 RRICK -  1 Itedroom 3 balht nlc* floor 
‘ plan, birrh ctbinrit 770 wirinc. wa*hw 

ror.nactkiD. carport. ft*ra«* 31.4M 4oam 
AFECIAL -  S Bodmom. raipataS lit- 
Ink room, floor fumsrr> dart air, otlltty 
-nom. 330 «irm« FHA Approrod. 3kM 
down plu« r o«ln» coat
AM 42607 AM 4-8038 AM 4-4803

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 MAIN

O ff AM  3-2504 R c«. AM  3-9618

ZM ACRES Raar Lothar OaeB aea 
fair Unprorawiacte FoaaoaaMa !•••
ISO ACREB Boat Cotorad* City 0*o4
trrlcd ior poaalbURIta
EXCELLERT IM ACKB farm M Maria
Coonty

Sec Ua For Farm 4 Ranch Loona

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
FRORT BEDROOM, air — IT3 3 
Mock* rrofii (own M8 Joluwoa. AM 4-3334.
PRIVATE ROOM, prltal* bom* 
rimcra Ctoa* In 319 BauwU. AM 4

Erf-

COOK 8i TALBOT
Rral C au ia-on  Freprniaa—appranal* 
tin Permian Bid* rbona: AM 4-MZI

NICK 3 BEDROOM HOME^
Slashed From 99150 to fTTStpor 
Immediate Sale. No Do'wif^’ay 
ment. $125 per month until down 
payment is paid

Phone AM 4-8200 
If Interested

HAVE BUYERS
For Ptoĵ t on North Side with 
rBsaonable (iown payment.

A. M. SULU^^\N
AM 4-8533 . AM 4-2471

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO YOU 

AND YOURS
Member Multiple Listing Senrica

Jonanna Underwood, SbIm  
AM 4 8183

Robert J 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0 
Talbot

LARUE. QL/'IST badraam, cl*** ki, Mnr • 
(uralah*d Orsnrd dally. Man *iity r*a 
acurry. AM 4-3343__________________
CLEAR. COMFDRTARLR r*a«i* AB*d't« a 
parktne -.i m *. O* bwalia*. aoar tkappt 4

r. laai Rarratar Re«rry. AM 44B4A
CLEAR ROOM, 

mamhly ra*ta.
down 
411 R*

(It ar

RICE BEDROOM. Bwalt E wan’rd Mr> 
Sbrlby Hall. .  ISM Satirry Pboo* A I 
MC7V___________________
ROOMS FOR RmM. n oM  waak. S«a:* 
Hotel. MS Or*eg. Marti*_________
HOUaRO ROOSR h o te l  W* bay* *•*-
*r«l rsooi* ayallabl* wtakly rate* 313 W 
■ad 0*  Fi l iate both, maid terrtc* "•«>- 
lar rioa* »  U r * "  AM A33SL 3rd *4

LAIIOR BMOROOM -  prirai 
Claaa te. OontlanaoB. SiS J* 
4Ma3.
SFSCUL WKBBLY ralaa 0*wte*we Motel n  n. Ik blacb Bortb M RIabwwy »
WTOMIRO ROTEt.. uBdar aaw niaaa*>- 
kMM 37 M w**k aad ite OaOr teaid 
twrrlc*. fra* TT aad pnobte paffttod M- 
Alr lawdUlalted.

ROOM A ROARO M
ROOM ARD 
411 RtewiaM.

FOR BiST RESULTS 
U Si HIRALD CLASSIFIEDS
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A m . M

m WIU*. AM

MM* roMBs. ■•laM 
MSilM* f«M. M l r«BMa* •oA VMk-

nOOM fwrriliMil apaitiiMat.1 M WUlB.

■7 M. IM  B .

P IX A IA N T 1

P U U IIU U .O  * m >m  am t (M- 
WaMr p*M. MT B iB k.

I  LABO B BOOMS-Mm I;•U M s  « I r i .^

3 2  r r . « . BMbwkf M.

A ll p m su . pMd Air

a m m
•  KH cB«a-A M  D tafew ariM n
•  C m b b M *  U b *  « l W MNag* 

Bm m  BbHi Ibi

T A I J A
ELECTRIC CO.

lUSINESS SERVICES E PARMIR*S COLUMN
TOMMY'S PBOTO Lsh  UlT ACCMlM W KkdW -
AM 4-Mm AM
COTTON SORBS, rad CAtclAV m bA Satb- 
yard (M ltllnr R a n ir ar M M  taaeaa. " 
■tara traaa AM MH«
»  ELECTROCUX 

Sales — Ser\-iee — Supplies 
Call Ralph Walker 

AM 4-9027 AM 4-S570
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Uadar. BBS SactSaa Alia -Mack lap aatl. harararS farttSsrr. (blvavaa ararot caUcAa. aaad aad sraral 
denvarad. Wiaataa BUDalrtcA. idal B E  
S4 UT.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-San Day or Nifht 

1«12 Avion
RENTAU
UNnm.N18BED HOUSES
ATTRACnVB — MCWl-T RadacenM . » 
raoM hauoa. Ftaar turaaca. caiport’ taacad yard, pivmbad far waabar. lar«a xoraca 
raam. AM *dn i _______________________
UNWmWISHBD BRICK Masa on Purdaa. 
•US. a im , J badreani uatunilsbad. Ml

BSM, OM BMBia 101 Nolaa. AM AISM
S ABB S BOOM tamm u  -----------
BUM ssM . Attrmettr* rataa.
USB Waal SrA

SO aad Ihraa raan faralMwd apart- 
IB  M m  BaarytSSM ftwMMiad. 

I Rauaa iataL ltd  aad B n a la
AMD bath fiatilMail »ara«a 
1B H  OaUad _________

I  BOOM OABAOB aaai lB iMl  iM  
SaM SOM. UM R r S T  am  am m

rO RRISRBD  diM 
ar kdaal. MaNr 

a. AlpiT U U  Sob
1 panaaBaL 
AM AMM.

MsMalra 
1. AM AlA tIB-lM  Wa

palA AM AWtt
AMS

ruBmsREO

• «

APARTM BNTI:■M a SUk pfkM AM
taarry. Saa B. M. RuUadpa.

•  BOOM AMS AM S41M.

WAGON WHEEL 
APARTMENTS

t  Reams aad 
Apartmoots.

bath—Pnmisbad

Apply: H. M. Rsiabok 
Waeoa Wheel Reetaurant

, SMMMIS am  <

r* -.‘ *3ia.‘T r ^

o m  AMD Saw evM  
a MiBBat UM am m r. 

a m  AMO altar » B
AS sa a  paU.

A TTBA CnTB 1 BOO 
m b M. a jB lil baat. A
BM M S*M A*W aar"lSiM 7 M

Oil
F U RBBBBO  OOFLBX-IM B B

MaM. AM A n «
BOOM rt'RJnSRBD

M ICBLT Fl'RH BRBO  tM. AM AMM Alt
ar A
I  BOOM rVRMIBBBD  
Capala arMarraS m  
M ate. AM a s m

MM

Oym  B

TWO BBDROOM. faraara baat. rana- 
Uaa MMda, riactrle or gaa aaoktne. aute- matte vaabar coaBartli n. larta ttaraia. 
AM A4714
• ROOM aoUSB 4U  Bdtrarda Blad.. aaw- 
1* daecratad. 1 raam. 4IT Bdwardi Bird : 
aaraaa epartmaal USTVt Waad. AM AM S. 
AM A41I
AVAH JIBIB JAMUAPT L  I  roatae aad 
kaib aaOwalabad bauaa Apply M  B. MU AM AMM Na cblldreB
I  BEOROOM UMYURMI 
rmca. (laar fumaca. «a  
e ta rtb a a k n . c t e  ta
AM̂ MM. AM^Sm ^

D bauaa. (a-
aad alactiia 

w Blob MM m w . 4U.
RBW ABBOROOM brtefc. CaraaUa tUa 
batb. TMl a bold, attaebad s a im . alaaa M aaDaca aad srada aebaal. lU l uaaU . 
Vaaaal aap. Dial AM I MM.
m CB I  BBDROOM MfuraWbad. alaa alaa 
I  bidraBB tondabad Waaba 
AM ASHA UM Orafc

BEDROOM.CLEAR  
plumbad lar vaU t 
ASMS aratlabla Jaa

SM

MKAS JUMIOE Callaca. M l Ft 
badraaati SIS: M l FrankliB. 1 
S4S Fiptilihad aad tadurblabad 
B. C. iB ittt OaaatruetMa Oa.. Mi

TWO R IC E  aaa badrai 
BMbad. CaO AM A4UA
4 BOOM UMrO B MUBBD bauaa H I 
4U . H i maaU. AM AMO. Altar A . 
ATTM.
LABOB S BOOM 
Oaaaa, Ma«ty MtaraiaA •aa lady

Altar A AM 4-TTM.
FOR RENT 
Or Win SaO

With No Down Paymeat. Small 
Oosiae Cast—Clean 9 and 9 Bed 
room homes in eoaveoieatly 
located MoaticelU AddMoa. 

BLACKlfON A ASSOC. INC 
All 4-99M

t  OOOO UMFUBMBBBD baiMaa la 
try aa paraaaat Call AM AM Il
I  BBDBOOM URrtBM lBBBD  
■aaU Can AM ASm
I  BBDMOOM UMFUBMIABBD baou 
■aaU Oaaa U  labaal AM A O U
MI8C. FOR RENT B7

away

JON’S TV
And Radio Repair Service 

AM 3-968S Anytime.
919 Liadberg.

DAY'S PUMPDIO la m e r, eaaaaeala. 
tie taaki. araaM traps elaaaad. Baa 
able. a i4 West MU. AM ASKS ,
CXPERIENCED-GUARANTBEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSD4G 

AM 4-«7C After • P If.
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5149
WATBB Can be
arly

M UM . J . T. 1

EXTERMINATORS
CAtX MACK MOOKB. AM ASUS tar tar- Btitaa. raaebaa. matba. aU. Cbnapla*- Faai 
Ciatral l i m aa. Waab fully laaraa <ad.
HATTERS

Custom Made Hats 
Red, Royal Blot, Tree Tan, Pure 

White. Black and Beige.

I BAT OOa^FBMT 
•/ ine wef̂ ww ha/t
BTO r n n o t o . TEXAS

407 Runnels
PAlNTmO-PAPEROrO n i

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular People
J.\CK WEDERBROOK

AM 3-3010
Dependable A Sober

FOft FAD m UO  Md pBpwr bAMtae. 
D M. tOUcr. 14M Dtala 4M
RUG CLEANING RU

FOB TBB beat luauea aa a aa« ar utad
ear aaa TUvaB Cbarralai. IM l B . 4 
AM ANtl̂ __________________________________

" i l lFARM BHUIPiamT

2 SUPER M (LPG)
With 4-Rew E^pment
1950 M DIESEL 

Recoodi tilled 
With 4-Row JEquipmeat

1950 M (LPG)
With 4-Row Equipment

New JOHN DEERE 
Drag TVpe.

Disc BreAlmg Plow 
Vsry Reasonable

New Shredders—Now In Stock 
Good Assortment of Breaking 

Plows.

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-OM
IM I rSBOOSOM TBACTOB asd BMPt. AWbaal farm IraOar. 
p u te  C a l AM leS H  altar T.
LIVBSTOCR
ANOOS BU LL. U  
raektraftaa. P tk i i 
ar. St. taPTiaea B

Iba aU. Su b jiil taK. E . ■ “  ■ 
O a rte  CHy.

M ILK COSTS ealaat Jaraay aava. 
balfaaa. aaoia asrUeara. Oua Bdk 
Sta itte  taaU aaraaa raUraad FbaM SB AMM. W. T. Walk.

Jaraay wmt tl

SBETLAND FONIBS tar aala, r .  
WbUa. AM AMM.
FARM 8BRV1CB

C A B ra r AMO Up 
tutup Fraa an 
BM« W M Brea
CAKFBY AMO OpbaklaiY cJaaaliM—Wall 
w «aU aad ikbalatrry ta yaw hana. ta

Fraa aalt-maiaa. Can Laay.I auaraidrad 
AM S-lSU

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTEO. Mats n

Apply ta arnaa Fn- 
ar Saturady. BM Spnap Mam-

CAM DBITBBS Sara CMy

AOB tl-4A -BIO B S 
rtad su rtb v  aaMry 
k r iw a batter Uaa 
Tbaupaan. asi Pats
AM VUBI lar

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

BIO SPKIMO Ladsa Mb IMS
>at- ayA

m RIO B rK ijio  uamgt m
^  A F  aad AM Stated 

n A H A -  Me lei aad Md IW^  ’l e ’ T -,. . .
O O Basbaa. Saa

STA TBS OOMVOCATK3W BW 
SptiRt Cbaplaf Me tW 
B AM ***2j*J2|*
U u  arw y Maaday.

T a te  Caarta. B F . K m a D a t e  Saa

t  BOOlU AMD 
alaaa. Ma Ana

UNFURNISHED APTS.
____  I  BOOS! UBTtJBM IlBBD

AM A m s
parapt See M UW Mala.

S BOOM ABO 
■h sA Mavly e  
AM A741t  AM

nsr LABOB I 
I IW B

usr-a

eenr
FOR RENT

Extra Bke 94wdroom duplex 
Souodproof. C large doasts. Extra

ETATK OOWCLATB B h  
BarWp OaaiBaadarT Ma nKT Jaaaarr IL 4 ■ s ■Frartlre erary Maadty 
alpM. T IS p u

Marry MMdMte. BC ____________ Ladd S»WA Mac
A CALLBO KZBmO StakedA  Plalaa Ladpe Ma MS A F_ aad AM Moedar. iteary

U ’tJ: - -
te «  —--  te taw

HELP WA.NTEP. Female n

SALESLADY WA.NTED
For Gift Departmeat and House
wares Must have experieocs and 
be able to do buying

Apply In Person 
Ne Phone Calls Please
RAH H.LRDWARE

504 Johnson

SALESMENrAGENTS P4
WAMTBO 
hardvart aa 
al M Sweetwairr 
Katelleal b iailSe  tar aaad 
maa Far fwtbai ta iilli wi 
WaiUTUl] CU. Baa m  Labbiik. Tr 
ar pbene MOnar A74M

V Onnia. Bm n DaaMl. Sac
SPECIAL NWnCE.4 CX
FOW OK Used Can Ual ara 
—raady la s a -d *  a l« m  TtdweO Cberre. 
k l. ISSI K 4U  AM A74U

A. M.
AM 4-gS99

CALL
SULUVAN

AM 4-9C7S

al MS U U

LAXn CAEKAL PlM tk Bawan aad saw 
a t e  tar aak MM Orapp PS Micaay k wraa. AM AdSU________________

BUILDING LOT DF-SIRED
Frauertf  awaari « tu k  iba waa batad- 
ad Mr Third aad Sam ib  aad by Orapp 
aad M ate at. ara laaliad U  sUbadI paw
■arte. T a te , tar Ms ar pup  arty aWA aala far Paaatapmeci »tib a aUBteWM m
aOay DaaerUa

fast f r u p a  aad 
Ba lady aad

LOST A FOUND

LOST
C4

PtW NinEO BOUIER

(;

t SMALL PmunsMXS honon. lanactolly nton tor ometo BUto snU AM SSBU FEBBONAL Cl
PBESCMIAL LOAMS, oonyatenl tokte wimeyino b*n»*vtya* OnO MM* Tom.• t BOOM AMD bato fttettou bmwn OUto tte pnM m W mb. roar AM 4B4M

:  SMALL PVEinsaBO bona*. l*a**S pomA a btlM sots, oonsto *nip. UU Siwn. BUSINiSS OP. D
OMB BOOM ta rtd ilii b  
im  KaaM ls AM le m

AM AMM
Apply 4M By

I  nOOM FUBM ISaBO  
paM DUl AH 4-Mat

Be Wise — Economize
Remodeled New Owner Kitebao- 
ettas. Billi paid. CUldrea wel
come. Bus. Weddy-Moothly Ra4«s

KEY MOTEL
AM 9-9V7S

BOOM rUBM lSBBO  
aapdad |7W AaMta, B1

IIUt  BOOM F UBMISBBU  aai MW UU. ppply 141
TV 3 8 B  unoM Iwwh
pm . im  w AM 4-44W

UNPURNIflKD BOUSBS
d BOOM UMrVBMUMBo'bauadTbaiih IM d. Baerppp BBB«ay. AM le iM

SPid. aa pau

I  BOOM bauaa loratad 
■S AM AIMS ar AM

■k adla taai ai

AM 4AMI

Red Boxer 
coUbt, iBbies 
owner Sovoy Key, 9719 Gnedehipe 
Sbb Angelo.”
AM 9-2MS UQg MRtle

MATWHAL OOMCBBM aOart 
Mamad maa abaea a  praferrad 
baea laaa awdal ear K aaa ladpe M

naabttiery batpfl tale* ea- 
aal aareseary Wa traU d birad 

aM Far parniial aitartiaa 
ante pnatWr ansae addreee aad paane 
t e wPtf u  A. C. FuMaa. Baa ME 
Taaaa

paneace
Draaiap

m m O N  WA.NTED. M.
WAMTKO-RANCM aarb •amta~

AM 4-tm
INSTRUCTION

m o a  acB o o L o b  o b a d b
SOSOOL AT BOMB 

fbteabaE OlalaaBa Awarded. Law Uy payaMBU. Par free Peak, at ante

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

W OBling 9 tB0 eal E ?  ^ * " C B  aSaapar B w  yaw aasl OE Utad Cw  W ars ra iw S T au l  M T1S. I and nam # J o t .li apu c iia ra in . u n  b  lu . am  a iimr »  a n a  r r . .^ e t . . _  ■

COSMETICS J4
LUXtBB'S I Mi B. 171k. AM eeuE
BEAUTY OOUMIBUMI 
aiailas. *Try la l ara ysa buy.” Laatrlaa Kate. w» B. -UU. AM AtSU_______

D osn (
OsUlM.

aaU day

ar by week

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN OPERATED 

LAITNDRIES
Lowmt Inveitmeat, Higbeit 
Return, Ftoeit Commeridal 

Equipment
Mai hlpb rateaa aad Ueaaia WMS U BI- 
arau taraatMeat ■ yaw  spare Um #. Matt 
aarvlre aateaparaud laapdrWa are iha 
lastaat praalap uduatry U  Ue U B  '»  
day aad Bptid Oueea k  laadup Ua 

id Bank rau  naaaate la rlad te  U- ■arapia aa apalpaaapt. atnap. aad 
M aab te  Oaad laaatlaaa araOabk atU  
locaJ satn  aapUeers U  plea yaa a r«w- 
p u u  twakay fm Pw  aau pteta datalk aa 
U k  aatraawty praniabU tataaf aas 

II w  a n u  Cars MaaJU Sat USl.I  Aapak Teaaa Pbaai MM
' caiUl CA ES U  a y  hapM by waakBow

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES j

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Mrs J . U  
ANTIQURS R A lt  GOODS' 11
saa Leu's 
ar aaO.

awfiaW Baft 
SarE Wa bay

B kd . AM ATMI MCT

CHILD CARE
BABY SITTIMO-ay Pbaea AM (-MSI
WILL KEEP cblltea ta mr bama Waad. AM 4-aP7

lia i

MBS BU BBBLL S M anery aaaa Monday 
Urtupb Saturday. WIT B laabataiel CaOAM 4 7181
C EILO  CAKE 
Seati. AM 1-n s i

a y Mn.

CHILO C A E B -S IJ I Say base AM AWSI
baurly. Bear

Largast Volume Laundry 
Distributor ia Southwest

b e c l o s iv b  P B A M cm sB -na* w d aw 
ra s i H te uMarad Mas 

htraala iaai truw SMWas Ipppritanp ea terrSwy PrtM M>vMK 
K K P A n s UMLAirTKO 44S1 M Caatre: I
prMM
aw ___________
tew *awtd»er***l*a* *
lUSINtSS SERVICES
KBCOMD P LA TES aad radM

LAUNDRY fCRVICV
UMUmimo WAMTBO 
ATbM Maiainea. AM

Otea

tad radw rw ii» 
Bbap. n i l it e AMATWI ______

TAMO DIBT, liilW iii. rad catalaa te-d 
nil u  dkt, aaUaa bam  AM AWTE B O

UtOMUM WAMTED IM  AM 4-—  
MKiaiMO WAMTBO t e l  AM ASMS
inoMUMe W AirrED ~~bu i iu i a im s  

aeorry. CaB ba

IB/MUMO WAMTBO AM ^ ITS
SEWfMO '  M
W ILL '

aujnm u  WAMTBO 
laaa t m  pm . AM

At'
Ut

MAKM aardraba tar aay 
Ptea Cbnairte erdari aaa. Can

S U  BS AMD S e n te  aa
Ma. Myara-BacUay aad 
ranailata aa lw  aaD aarvte. 
rw ah. Uaad atadaUlk. C arrai 
L T m  AJWE Caabana.
MERCHANDISE
BITLOINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$10.25Comigatad Iroe 
tStrongbara) ..........
9x4 A 9x«
Good Fir ................
1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pina) .............

21S Lb. Economy 
Compoiitkn ShlngirA
4x0—H-In. Fir 
Plywood <per iheeti
2-OxAS Mahogany 
Slab Door
No. 9 Oak Flooring 
(Big Mint

A // 1/1/ /9 6 0

Admiral TV
I >« )l l i i  r  I 't >r I ) ( )l I; t r  A  n  i(

 ̂ C . I t ' ;  I A  \

si

TA# CROMWELL
Madai TlMItl la CharcasI sad Mabas 
aay and lloada Oak Bralaad Fwushaa

V 195

i n i l  IIF O R E -tl MAIT QMALITV NAmyawtei.CASTtll ftAM
FEAT9 IES AT tICN A L l« . ISW MICE I lOpaewo
• MEW! TOF-FMIT comou

Puah-PtiU Ow-Oflr, plus bill-range Baaa/Trable Control
• MEW! uMTio c iu n a  mmurm

Projects channsl numbers for across the room viewing.
• MEW! FlU. FmaiTY IHAffil STSTBI

Giant speakar . . .  ghrss rich, biU-rsncs Urns quality.
• MEW! M.0MMZU nCIWE T«E

Tinted optk filter for sharper, brighter picturse.

■'J
OI.SSS V O iT S

Ptcrvni Fowtn
by Admwal. Rbaa- HeriaopUl

ipsisa 106 poteatul tropbla ^ t i c

$13.95 
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber

haad-wired  T V  6 Y R A R
W RITTRN MbAJtRANTY.

atep (ivas dra- 
c likture bnpbtnree with 

fall Adatrty aeupd POWER 
T ^ N S F O ^ M ^ R  iaauraa

LL^BOCK 
1701 Arc. A 
PO 9-0100

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Kl M019

M urk o f  QuuMtx Throustkout tlbw W orld

L  I. STEWART
306 Grogg AM 4-4122

SAVE $$$$$
Ftm Paint RnOcr With Porchaas 
Of Cactus Rnhhsr Baaa WoO Palal 
4xS-lb la Shastrock |4 »
10 Box Nalla Kag Oif J%
9M*i ................ S7 JO
Exterier Hooaa Paint, Meaty- 
Back Goarantaa Gal 9 UO
Joint Cam sat. 91 k  b«g gl J5 
Gbddsa Spred lotla robtMr base 
oaint Gal 94-ii>
Robber Baaa Wal FMat 
Money-Back Quoraoten, Gal. Il.lb 
Coppertoaa Vtaiahood ta jo

10% Off OB all Gardsa aad 
HteH TpoM.

Lbi Ds Band Tov Radwood 
Pence Or ftamodet Yoor Hoaaa 

Witk FHA nUe I LoM 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F, Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1000 E. 4th Dial AH 4S90
DOGS. PETS. r r c . LJ

MERCHANOISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
w n x  sA C K iP ics  
TV Ltead aak. I  
AM 4-4ML

ABC rtACKSMUMD 
al a«rwe« Tralkp B kd.

AKC RBOISTKBKD t e  I 
pte AM leSM anar I IS

$ 9 9 1 1 1 1 9 1 9
SAVE NOW 

During Wheat'i 
** PRE-LNVENTORY 

SALE
Every Ham ia the store 

^  most ba soU befort Jan
uary 1. 1000.

pp If it’s savings you're look
ing Tor, Wheat's Funutnre 

eb is Uw store to SHOP — 
SAVE and BUY AO mer- 

•• chandlae. New and tied. 
wiU be lold at a Mvings 
you cant afford to pass 

0P up. Why not cash in on 
this sale and furnish your 

Pb home?
Pb V t Flnancp Our Own 

Paper

HOI SEHOLO 00008 lA

ChooM Tht
UNUSUAL Gift. . .  

From Gift ind Novelty 
Lin* at

BROOKS
FURNITURE
Decorator POIows 

Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—DoOs—Baga—Slippers

BROOKS 
• FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

BOSTOB SCBBW TAa

HOt^EHOLD GOODS L4 »UJh£5ls^
Wa Oiwe Scorte Stamps pp

TOP ibiL pps nn i 
iSbpttyi B*wy M AM

ALTBBATlOm h M PPPte. TU 
■ “  .................1 44lU .Sw .t e . Mrs Cbw cbPdL AM

•Ad CpU a ■
-UM SM «ei«'

S»r r t e  PPS AM

Wil l  no aaaM■bw « I 1.4(81
MBA tm e Wosd»- M bits  mM

4-Pleot Bedroom Suite. Niee 931H 
9-Pices Uving Room SoHe 910 60 
Occasional TaMek Starting at

........................................... 90.06
Oak Droplnnf TaMn ........... $UJ0
9-Pc. Living Room Softa .. I 19.01 
MatcMag 9 Lamp Tables and

Coflea Tabla .................. 119 96
Platform Rocker ..............  I 710
Nloo mnhognny lamp tabla 919.09

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

119 Mata________________AM 4R991

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Includinf Refrigerator And
RaM e

Taks Up Aymenta 
See At 2m  And Nolan

D&W
FU RN ITU RE

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE -

96.05 Sq. Yd.
Installed on 40 ot. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
9 Year Guarnntea 

On 40 Ox. Pad
97.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1791 G r«u AM 44101

ns E 2nd
$04 W Ird

AM 45739 
AM 41906

Repossessed OLYMPIC TV. With

o« ’119.95
New OLYMPIC Hi FI Radio^Rcc 
ord Player Plenty storage space

’199.95
Repossessed 17-inch PORTABLE 
n  U I. ,9 , ^ 5

4 • speed Stereo

$39.95
i i t i i t t i

For A BesuUful Lawn 
Thii Sommer. . . .

New
^  New Po^ble 
^  9 Extra side 
^  speakers 

wgk New 1900 
es 91 la. TV

9 9 9 I With Old Set
FTUREKA Vacuum Cleaners

.... $39.95

$199.95

lun

Give It The Proper 
Care Now

Mir Dandebons and Crab- 
grass befort they come up with . . .

PAX
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give S&H Green Stampe

R&H Hardware
S04 Jobaeon AM 4-77X1

THE FURNITURE SHOP
'  .i: 1110 Gregg

Por Good ooed fandtore. raafeo, 
rafiiMmton >  Pr‘.ced Right .  . 
See VO hefore yon buy.
Caatoro Upboieterlai, Ftw lott-

USED SPECIALS
RCA 91”  Tabla Modal TV. Ebony
finlah. Only ......................... fn
SCOTT 21” Consolo TV. Mahogany 
finlah. ExceBent condition IM.SO 
EMERSON ir* blond comole TV.
New picture tube ............  107.90
AIRLD^ 21”  blond console TV. 
Very good oondltioo. Only m.9| 

Wt Givt And Redoem Big Ght  ̂
Tra(&ng Stampe 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

301 Runneli Dial AM 44221

FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer. 
9 month warranty. Almost like
new .............................  912500
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Very good condition ......  I 90.00
0 KEEFE A MERRITT Gai 
Range. Looks and opefatos
excellent ..........................  | 79.91

Refrigerators A Ranges 
For Rent

C(X)K
APPLIANCE CO.

M  E ard AU 4.7471

WHITE’S
M-204 Seu’Ty AM 44271

HOUSEHOLD OOODa U

2-Pc. Modem Living Room Suite 
Excellent cooditioa . . . . . .  900 00

7-Piece Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
ing Roum Suite .. . . , ......  989.99
2-Piece Living Room Suite, ueige
Color .........................  ... 189 96
Cloaoout on soveral clean refrig
erators and gaa ranges. Priced

aht.
icellaneous Uving R o o m  

Tables. Starting at 9100 each. 
2-Piece Blond Bookcase Head- 
board a n d  Dresaer Bedroom
Suite ................................  90B.9S

S&H G R f^  STAMPS

Good Houseleepiiig

AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson AM 4-2832
MEW a  USED

N te I  p te* ChnoM D taaw *.........M7 M
Bunk a«U . CwnpkW ..............  . • »  »^ t k  B ut CooTpkl* ............... SM M
LXONAKO BofrUarmte. Uk4 M « M4 M
SportoMDl lU ^ a . B*i> 174 M
OeoS UMd I I  tock TV US 00

SEX OUX ANTIQUES
A&B FURNITURE

IMS W M  AM K I0S1

FABRIC SALE 
(before inventory) 

Upholstery, value to 96 00 yard, 
now $1.90. Cotton, value to 95 00 
yard, now 9100. Remnants, 2S( 
and up.

MICKIES
2206 Scurry_________

' H t y t p o l n l r
Sales A Service 

Quality Fumituro
WESTERN FURNITURE

1900 Greu AM 94423

DEVILBISS PAINT GUN
With 9 h p. Motor—

2-GaI. Paint Pot.
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complets line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell—̂ wap

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

9000 W. Ird Dial AM 4-90M

IHOTGUN aWCLLi

gbstguBo—Doer Bllles
Rovshron.

*. Y. TATE PAWN SROP
tooo West Ird.

MERCHANDISE
household goods ' u

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
IS Cu. Ft. Upright KELVINATOR 
Freexer. Take up paymenU of 
915 99 per month.
GE- Washer-Drier , Combination.
Very clean .................... . 9125 00
GE Automatic Washer. L i k e
new ..... ...................... . t  59.99
21-lnch HOFFMAN TV Set. Maple
cabinet .................... ». $129 99
24-Inch ZENITH table model TV, 
New picture tube ...........  $119.95
Terms as Low as $5 00 down and 

$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of ScotUs Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main AM 4.426S
USED

3 Mt. U T te  Boom SulM . . . .
> P (. BaSroom S«U«a ....... .
Tukl* — 4 Chain .................
O. E R*(rlf*ratar .................
M la Oaa Raai* ...................
rrlsdaU* lU lriftrate  .........
SwtTal Resektrt ........
1 Pc. U T te  Roam Suit* . . . .
TabM — 4 Cbkiri —
I  Pc U T te  Room Suite 
Tabic — 4 Cham — Buffet 
RoU-A-way a«d 
Cb*aU 17 M 10 114 M

CARTER FURNITURE
n i W 2nd AM 44239

IM  W 
444 •A 
417 M 
4M M m  M 
M i 54 110 00 
0*0 M 
I I I  M 
IM  M IM  M 
117 M

! BIGELOW CARPET 
’  NO DOWN PAYMENT 

96 Months To Pay 
96.95 Sq. Yd.

And Up
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 i
Special Values

Furniture and Appliances 
Several TV Consoles. Used, good 
buys.
17-inch TV Set with base. Excellent
condition ............. $79 99
HOLLYWOOD Bed Ensemble 990 00 
Apartment Rangette, good condi
tion .................  939 SO to $89 SO
Two-Door Refrigerator - Freezer 
Take up payments and Mve 
I ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon 
ditioned. Attractive. 9299.50 terms

BROOKS
FURNITURE
New Location

907 Austin AM 3-9922

POR BIST R ISU LTI 
UM  HIRALO CLASSIPIIDI

SEAT COVERS'
Plastic ............................
Fiber
Deluxe Plastic ................

Installed Free 
While You Shop

11996
917.95
926K

FOR RENT
TV sets ...........$10 A $19 monthly
Apartment ranges $9 A $7 monthly 
R^rigerators . . . .  $6 A $7 monthly

WE S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i o t c *  S to K '

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
RAYON 8. NYLON 

TWEED CARPET 
$3.66 Sq. Yd.

Genuins Sponge Rubber 
Pad $1 57 Sq. Yd.

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4 5524 NighU AM 4-4499

TELEVISION DIKECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokeo TV's •  Aute Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3 2992

THURSDAY TY LOG 

K90D-YV CHA.VNEL I -  MIDLAND
tAM  B t e *  Ob  B ish SI 
l:lS -a B m  PeraoteKf 
4 m -TW aaua M 
4 IS —E m m  KarUTbl

I -Beve
• «» Mmaru 
t  IS -N c« a  W oater 
4 IS —Ptette Tboau* 
1 aM-tunamam  7 M—S te c a u  S.ls :

S:SS-B *t Tow Uto II to Snsof B ** l
4 IS-Lack-U * 1 J4 -R a** BowlM :IS-R*w * 4 1S-M*W«

W-|4-W**lbOT 7 fS-M aa P roaIf  IS  Jack Paar Block Banka  w—sies Off 
r ft i» 4 T 7 14 TtMpbaa* Monr 

I  14—TrackAown
4 M -0 ***a*aal I  44-C h l af BpU
7 W -T*eay * to Dank b* Ml I  44—Baw ite  14 44—Mow*
1 IS-PIny Tour Buaob 

M to P rte  1* BtobI 14:14 Sprrto 
to 14-W *alb*rM IS—To* ma mono 14 J4-J * *k  PaofOf IIOHP* U to -a n *  Off

HOLIDAY SPECIALV*in '

Servlre Calla CsMiplele TV Overbael
$9.00 Ptm Parte 910.50 Ubsr—Pkn Paris

laeledek Pickup A Delivery WIthia CMy LtaUta
______ CaB
CITY RADIO A TELESISION SERVICE 

»‘ i Gregg am 44171
K E D Y -T V  C H A W tlL  4 — B IG  S P R IN G

1 tS Srl«htor Day 
l :|S  Sot rot Storm 
I  1S - E 0c*O« btcM 
4 a s-U fa  M BUry 
4 M—eukor '■ SiMca 
4 4S—Looaoy Ite a  
I  JS-B 'kteorry UoiaS 
S:SS—Pwm  Rrportar 
S:U  D—s Bkoarta
• M-Sk»trbboak
7 IS—Brtly Hiittou 
7 M fte n y  Bin«o
• as—Xoar Orry 
■ JS -a i«  Party

W tS- Nr«a Woathar

14 M -T«Sirm  ZoM 
II ta—SbovraM 
II as—si«a Oft 

BtBkt
7 4 » -S t e  Os 
7 IS—Ma«a
■ as—B tvk  
I  l l - C t e  K a a n teI  W—BaS Eo«o
• JS-OS Tha Oa 
14 4S -I Laar Laar 
14 IS—Dreambor B rte
II M -L ot*  M Uto 
II JS-T7m*ly Tapir*
II 4S-Oraae* Bovl

I  M—Cottoa Bovl
4 4S- Loonry Tu m *
• JS -B o s* BbteP
4 44—Parol Roporte 
4 U - t e m  Mvarpa 
f  lS -R 4«7 ite  
7 IS—Botal 4* Para#
4 4S-Kya W iteM  
4 4S-U M  of BU*t 
4 JS Et  Boam  M 4S- R r«t wrstbor 

14 IS-A dr la Parakte
II IS—4h#wteaau IS Stab oe

$5.00 CASH
Bonus On Firtt Lean 

925 Te $200
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

AM 9-2401 tit Senrry
KOSA-TV CHANTifEL 7 — ODESSA

I 44—Brifhtrr Day 
>14- Srrrtt Storm 
> 3 4 -E d ft of BlkM 
4 44—Brtol ITtratr*
4 M—Lifr of lUlay 
4 ta-Dafty Dark 
4 I4-Jr Aurtloa 
4 44- Dmit M vorte  
4 44 tertg  
4 :I 4 - I ( » i  
4 a4-Waaih*r 
4;>4-To T*II

Tha Truth 
7 44—Batty HuUop 
7 >4—MyiWry Tbrttra 
4 44-Shottus Slad* 
4:>4-B H  Party________

:4 IS Nowi
14 IS-Sporti 
14 14—Ttia* Today 
(4 la-WMtiMr 
14 75-Tha*lra 
PKID4T 
I 4 4 -N (* t
I ■ 14—Cipt Kaapiraa 
4 M—Rrd Roar
• M -O a Tha O*

14 04—1 Lot* Um >
M M Fapata
It 44 -U)«* of Ufa 
n > 4 —Srarch for 

Temerro*
II 44-O rant* Bowl 
>:3S—Cottop Bovl

« M -Llfo  of nuay 
> 44—Our Mil* Bra*
1 M—Boro 
4 44-D o ^  BdwarSi i  44 - 
1 14 
4 M-Wratbar 
I  >4—RavhMa 
7 M -V ik in tr 
4 W Plarhnura• :4S-WhlTlTMrei* >4 - 8 Pranclrca BrM  

14 I4 -R * « l
14 14 SparM
14 M -W ntbar M 11—Trim* TaSap HI 44 TTwatra

KCBO-TV CHANNEL II •  LUBBOCK
>'4S-H oum Oo nitb St 
1 :>S- Uatliwa 
i:4S—BoepHaitn Hma 
4;14—Srlrncr Plrtloo 
4'44—Hrrt’t Hoorll 
4 :48- N*«i 
S:1S Waathot 
I'I4—Erport
4 IS-ArahunI 
7 40—PIttht
7 M—Johony Staccato 
I  4S—Bachelor P ilh rr 
I'M  Em io Pord
5 IS  Orourtia Mar*
4 IS  -BaM Voabir*

II 0 4 -Wyatt Eats 14 3S  Nrwi
14 44-W»*Urar
I# 44 Aporti 
II 04 Jack Paar 
PBID4T 
1 M-cnaaaroem
7 44 -Taday 
4 44-Dou|h R* Ml 
• M -Play Tour 

Hunch
(I'M —Roar PtraO*
H'44—Sukar Bowl 
1 M—Roro Bowl

4 I4-N*w> 4:is-w**aMr
a 14-RopoH 
I M-Suiarfoot 
7 )S-TrIrphoar Hopr
I M -M  Spuad
4 44-Cal of Spta.
4 M-Choir 

14 IS-M an Wnhoul 
A Oua 

14 ia-N*w>
14 4S Waathor 
14 44 Sparta
II OS Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 19 -  SWEETWATER
):4S- Brifhtar Day 
1:14 Sacrat Storm 
J:)S CdtoOtNUtbt 
4:44-L lf* of Rllry 
4:)S—Mark Staran* 
4:14—Cartoon* 
4;ia-U ioary rnaot 
I >4—H'klobaiTy Hooi 
4:44—Nawi Wralhor 
4 14—Douk Cdward* 
4: >4—Lawman 
7 14—Betty Hutton 
7:M —Johnny Rlnfa 
I.IS-Zaiw  Qrky 
l:> S -B ls  Pnity

14 44 Brw i Wtatharll:J S -L B *  of Rlloy 
II 44 Showra**
II .IS  sitn  on  ra m  AT 
7'44—Sifn On 
7:14- Nrwi 
4 :C4-  Ntwr
• 14- CkDt Kansamo• 44—Rrd Row*
• >4—On Th* Oo 
(•■44—1 Lera Lnep 
)• * - , * 4WS*r Room 11 44- Lora of Uf* 
ll:l4-0«tdte Ukht

11 44-O raap t Bowl 
I  IS  Cotun Bowl 
» IS—Loonry Tunas
I  JS  Bnsa Bnnnt
* IS Nawa Vm IMP
• IS Dona ^ w a rS l 
4 la-W all LMnor 
7 :JS-N *«al 4* K t e  
l ; 4S -E y *  WRnan
4 4S-Tw tIleM  Sana 
l:M —Parian to Par** 

14 14- Nov* WoniBat 
14 IS - Rawhto*
II IS-Ston Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
>:IS—Brtehtor Doj 
1 .14—te ro t Storm 

,  l : 14-.-M t* Of EISM  * 4 :IS -L « *  of Rn*T 
4 :14—Mark Btortui  
4 :14—Cartoona 
4:14 Looniy rnn** 
* :m -rk l*» *m  Bma 
l:IS - ll* v a . Trantbif  
#:M Dmu Beworfk 
<:IS->p3  t f in a s l 
7 :fS ie u y R te in  
t:tM -Jahm r R te *

FWtf

7:44-aitu On7 :IS -N rw i
l:IS -N *v *

4 :» -O n  TTl* O*
S S rU ir*piaambar BrM*II 14 La** of Ut* 
ll:» -T lm a ly  TVpM* H:44-Orsnt* Bowl

t: >4—Cotton Bowl 
1 :04—Loonry TonM 
*:J4-B n e* Bssns t :ts -B *w i fronfitor 
4 14-Oaup Bdware*
I J4-RawhM*
7 M -Hotol 4a ra ta a  
I  IS -B y *  TTItna** 
l  OS-TThta-ty B M i 
t lS —P*r>oa to r*r*«n  

14 44 N*tr« ffMOtok 
14 lS -A 4y In ParndlM
li!

4-Dser !
CamN 

.  T b e b s ' 
BOB'S
NI W. >

M ltCHi
BOUSEHf 
i-SBO POxiSoU-TriBt. 
Wtot Blghv
WE itrr- 

FIANOf

Ask

ADAI
17M Grei
S P O R T IN
11 PT. DD1 ■on Sute AM *m4S
M IS C E U
CLOTEXtt 
rock* for AMjMmS
ouBsn
cl»«n*47 ■ 
arw. SM S
llXO VA( porvle# 44 
Vacuant O
AUTOk
M A C H Ih

AUTO ■

906 N.E.
T K A IL E
W ILL SA m*nU lU 
AM asM

MO

im B

DEh

'S



L
» -

t
U

SPECIALS
KELVINATOR 
paymenU of

Combination.
...... . im  oo

ishor. L i k e
......... . $ 59.95
TV Set. Maple
...... , . .  $1»95
ibie model TV. 
...........  1119.95
$5 00 down and 
mooth.
)ttle Stampe)

RING
VARE

AM 4-5265

uu ......... ^. .......... M4 •*
................... i n  M
...................  n t  M..............  tm M

r .................  Mi M
...............  H IM

tft* .............  M iM
.............  I l l  M

IIU ......  IM M
au ifti ........ i n  M

i n  Ml
n  M to 111 M

RNITURE
AM  4-8335

1ST PRICE 
, NYLON 
CARPET 
<|. Yd.
ige Rubber 
1 57 Sq. Yd.
«  Estimat*

t R S
h Main
lighU AM  4-4491

s
VICE
■dio $«nrk«
AM 3 2192

I
>t%r Bo«l 
OM aovt t*o
laa r r « i  
tock Bovk 
tKaiMM III 
racMova

ECIAL
rrkaai 
I Parte
LtmlU

CE

4G
AM 4417T

Mtoa B««l
Mpntj T on

U vkM o ■•••I 4* Par** C t «  W l l a o M  jia •( auor lar n a a m  
l » « t  eoaihar 
I4t la Para4M  
IhavcaM 
■tea 0 0

CO.
>19 Searry

Lir* of RUor 
Our UUs Braoka 
Boto
Dotii Bdwarei
Iparla
Nowt
WoallMr
Ravhida
T ikm n
PlarhnutaWktrirMrei
(  Praacloca Boat
No«t
kporta
woaiaorTrial TMar
Tlwetra

Nova
WaaUMT
lUvorl
Hiif arfoot 
Trilpliani Rear 
M aeuad

Cal o( Bpla. 
-Oiolr
Man WttlionI 
A Oua 
Newt

noOTta
Jack Paar

incR
.Oraafo Bavt 
Collaa Bowl
Loamr Tuaae
Bafi
Nov* PialBOi novt ^varBi 

-Walt LAone* 
-Hol*l Bo PMaa -Er* WMnoit 
Tv UIbM  lee*  

-Poraoa la Poroo 
-N ovi WoaMw 
-RavtiMi 
Miovooio 

-Btaa 0 0
CE
-Coltaa Bovl 
-Laoncr TaaM 
-B a«i Baea>
-Nov* Woa&Mi 
-Dauk Bevaoei 
-RavbMa 
-Halot e* Para* 
-B t* WMaaii 
.Whirtr B M i  
-Porioa la Poroaa 

N ivi Wm Oh* 
a 4i  In Paradioa

s r a r

B4.V.P.

EENAUU .
44>eer *40^’, 49 mpg lim
44>eer DnapklBe ......  $1795

CeaepMe Senrtce — Parte 
* TexM’ Ne. 1 Imparted Car 
BOB'! IMPORTED CARS
Ml W. 4lh AM M7>«

M iR C H A N D in 1

WOKMMaSAJb GO O D S L4
USBD rOBMlTUaa and Apollaae**. But- 
aaU^tlwS*. w**l Sid* Tr*dln« Pmt. 14*« 
w**t Btshw*r « -
WK BOT—Sail *U kkKU

c i t . - s s f f i r i c f ’M
beuMbold 

valu*. Ml

P IA N O f u

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANO

Aik About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1709 Gregg____________AM 4-8901
r^ r t i n g  g o o d s  h j

II PT. DURACRAPT BOAT. U b p John 
( ,»  aJSS OMtar. trallor. Oood ikl n«

M U C E L L A N B O t'S  L it

CLOTBEaLOm POLEa. oad larbaao can
■(. 1*0* W. tri. Callrack! far

OUBara OOMXMOr Carp*<* muat ba 
olooaaat Btaa Liulra kaipi Uttm leoklnf 
aov. BM Iprbu Earevara_____________
UBBO VACUUM elaanart f it  M and up 
■irtie* and paru for all makii Elrbf 
V acm l Oaa^aar, HOT O r t t . AU I-IIM.

a u t o m o b il e s
m achinest

M
_______________________M->

POB BALE Modol-L PI Worth kpuddor 
viife vbMh Iraok. vaur tank and loali 
In ipManaa nav Bartala—kuo* a M laa.
AUTO IBEVICB M-l

GOOD J  IlS O O  E, 4th Diol AM 4-7421
I /  e  E  CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door aedan. Standard trammiB-1 I  Bioa, radio, beater, one owner. Y'our gaa C T C A

attendant won’t like thla one ........ .
I g |p |p FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, itandard Irani-1 

9  V  mlaaion. ThU a car you would like to buy. C 7 Q C  
'  Priced to fit your pocket book ...........

.J   ̂K Eh Cuatomline 2-door ledan. Radio, banter, itand-
4-door aedan. Ona own- ard tranimiaslon. -

3 7  er, like new. Thla tt the finest of A real bargain ........................................

BAHvaf. *^lnrT***^ ^  f S1795/CO FORD Riochero. Radio, heater, standard tranamii-'
• • .................... 3 0  rioB. Aooeownerlowim leagecar. Leaa e i ^ Q C

than 15,000 actual miles. ONLY .........
# C A  CHEVROLET-Impala convertible. Radio, heater, auto- 

3 7  malic tranamiaaion. power steering, power brakes, 
gadgets galore. Thfk is a very low mileage car with| 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

# E Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. It has'everything. I 
3 7  11,000 actual miles. Come in and buy a bargain. BE7T-| 

'U SE D  i  DISCOUNT.
^   ̂C  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impalas and Bel Airs. Factory |

I 3 7  executive cart. FuDy equipepd, low mileage. DiscounI 
from tSSO 00 and more.

MANY MORE MCE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

I "You Con Trod* With Tidwoll"

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Stan-' 
dard transmission, radio and heat
er. A good second car 
for only ...................... $195

trailers M-«

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N.E. 2nd_______Dial AM 4-2461
T R A I L l ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~  M 4
w nX  SACRDTICB oquUt. toko up pit- 
imali lU  *1 *■ IMS. M ilt trmliir bom*. 
AR IdMI oftor a.

1960
50x10

MOBILE HOMES
$3995

Complete Line Of
TraOw Parts. Waterline 

Heat Tape, Convenion Kits 
OU Drum Racks

HARDWARE

" Y’ -p  >1 rI'vuv"^'T*
II '■' .),* ""t , j  n  '  ■ -

_  Tour Airtbortiad DoUor Poo 
BPARTAN--M" STSTEM-BPARCRArT 

a MARLETTB 
"W* Trod# for Aattbtae"

I oor CMi op to 1 ?n  TRiioiloi 
Wilt of Tova. Hv t  *1 

Blark Wool of Air B in  Rood 
BIO aPRIRO BAR ANOELOAM »-n*i lam

_
1*41 OMC Vb-TON * erniidor ptekup 
Ciobo 4 Almoii MV urm W. Bokil- 
miii. SZli Drviii

T R t ' f ' K S  F O R  S A L E

AUTOS FOR SALE

t r a d e  1»4 CHEVROLET p i c k u p  tor I 
OkuitT la lot* Biadil cor Dial AM IdIM ;
KICUIIO' *

M îe
WE lELL calr OK VMd Con Ikat or* 
nrooditMood tnd roMr lir ta* rood. 
Ttdvtil Cbnrotit. tiot E Itb. AM »TM1
ATTENTION-ALL WAFB 3lo ar»-ro a  
coo bur o MV iporu cor or temmaj 
cor Nn Dovn Pormr«t-No loi ir It- 
rioM Ion Boat rolo toiinat UBAA lo- 
•uronc* I n  ui tidor Homimao Por- 
11(0 Motoci. Oil W Its. AM lAIM
lOM OPEL ITATtON Wo«an Loo ooHo- 
ofi. iiciliiM coodtiloo Air 
Pmonrlai n,*r bi irrooood I n• DrlnRi:;«Mi ofirr 4 J* b ni

1950 FORD
2-Door V-8 Good Mechan

ically. Standard Trans
mission

D&C SALES ^
Repair— Parts— Towing

9409 W Bwy. K AM S-tST
USED MOBILE HOMES 

From 9995 Up
Boat* aiacb oi IIM* bilov *ur rn t 

Burnett TraMer Saiei
WOl B Jrd AM t-tl**

i?e:»a>ll;f

304 Scurry Dial AM 4«e6
l«M PLYHOUTR lAVOT 4-doar tIlOA 
AU m u  ir *pp.r W> WoUUeoW Blid

DENNIS THE MENACE

'S e t ?  HOCN 5M0UL0sound:*

A ('■ii.ir.nil''' <t 
I « ’il 
( .irs 
ami

Trmks

/

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatlc, f»dio. 
heater, factory air conditioned. Beautiful red and
white’finish, locally owned $1795
ford  Fairlane 'SCO' 4-door. Overdrive.
radio, heater. Very sharp ....... _
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door. V-«. puah- J ] 2 9 5  
button transmission. Extra clean ....
HILLMAN station wagon, “niis one must be sold. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
mercury Montclair 4 ^ r  sedan. AutomaUc ^  
mission, radio, heater. $1195
A on«H)wner car ................................
ford Mon pickup. V-« engine, heater, J^ 9 5  
A good clean pickup - • • • ▼
ford Customline 4-door sedan. 6 ^UiKlm radto. 
heater. sUndard transmission, white C T O C
wall tires LoU of economy ...............  ▼ —
ford  H-ton pickup. Good and aolld $ ^ 9 5
tniiw|w>fijtionallt^ ...........T -------------------

TARROX m  ( iO ffim
500 W  4t h Dial 4-7424

Better
H u r r ^ . v .

At Hormonson Foreign Motors 
you con buy a new 1960

o s low  OS $2495.
The MG is Americo's leading 
Sports-Cor.

Safer, faster thon ever̂  before.

GUARANTEED 
ONE FULL YEAR

TEST DRIVE THE 
MG TODAY*

The one true Sports-Cor that 
gives you sleek styling and 
superb performance at a 
modest price.

Ilarmonson Foreign Motors
SALES & SERVICE

911 W. 4»h AM 4-8143

Dependable Used Cars
'5 7

'5 6

'5 6

DODGE Texan 4-door aedan Radio, heater, air condi
tioned. Torque-Hit*, white Urea. 5 1 5 8 5
turquoi.se and white two-tone .........  ▼
DESOTO Flredome A4ioor aedan. Powerflita, power 
steering and brakes, radio, beater, tinted glass, whita
tires, two tone ^ 1 9 0 5
black and ivory ........ ^ 1 X 7 . #
CHRY'SLER Newport 2-door hardtop Radio, heater.
power steering, brakes and seat Two- $1485
tone grey and white. Nearly new white tires 
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater. Ford- 
omatic, good tires, two-tone green and ivory

'55

PLYMOUTH Plaza ’I’ 4-door aedan Radio. 
heater, white tires. Two4one Mu# and ivory sp w w *#  
FORD Fairlane club coupe V-8 engine. Fordomatlc. 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled 
Top condiUon .
MERCURY Montclair sport coup# Radio, healer. Merc-
0-Matic, white tires, two-tone green and
white. Exceptionally clean throughout lw*w*^
FORD Custom 4-door sedan V-8 engina, $735
standard shift, sharp 
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. C C Q C  
white tires.^ours for only 
PLYMOUTTI Belvedere 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater, air conditioned, two-tone black and red J

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO8 FOR SALR M-16

JONES MOTOR C 0 „ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-^51

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
4 ^ 0  FORD Falcon deluxe 4-door. Healer, beautiful white

color, big car roominess, small car 
economy Ford's new ‘ Compact " $2195

^ 5 7  Bel-Air 2-door hardtop V-8. radio,
^  '  heater, Power-Glide, white tires. C l  Q O  ^

rose and white 3  4 3 7 3
4 C C  CHEVROLhrr Bel-Air 2-door hardtop Radio, hoat- 

er, Power-Glide C l / I O C
Very niot throughout 3 * ^ 7 3

4 C C MERCURY Monterey 3-door hardtop Radio, heater.
Merc-O-Matic. air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes Nice C l  H O C
local one-owner car ..................  < ^ l w 7 3

AUTO SUPER MARKET
• Pael Price#  Rayinead Hamby 

m  West 4th
• curt Rale Jr. 

Dial AM 4-7475

SALES S E R V I C E

*57 CHAMPION 4-door ......  $1150
•56 CHEVROLET 4<loor .... 11050
'50 FORD 2-door   $675
•56 CHEVROLET Wagon.

Air ...............................  $1380
•55 STUDEBAKER Ai-ton .. $ 595
•56 BUICK 4-door. Air .........  $605
•55 PACKARD 4-door ........... $695
*55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $995 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .. 9695 
•SSITUDEBAKER 2-door $896 
‘14 CHEVROLET B.A. 4-door I 650
‘51 FORD 4-door ........ $296
•S3 MERCEDES BENZ ......  S8S0
•52 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $275
•37 ALLSTATE Scooter ......  $lfc

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

»S  JohOBOR » DUl AM $̂ 2412

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALR M-18

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET V-8 4-door . $996
'56 FORD Hardtop .............. . 9995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop...... . $995j
•55 PLYTHOUTH 2-door....... . $495̂
•55 FORD V-8 4-door ........... . $495
•53 OLDSMOBILE 4-dbor ... . $49$!
‘53 CHEVROLET H-top pickup $4561 
•51 STUDEBAKER ConvertibU $1601
•56 CHEVROLET 2-door .... . $225

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8S$l
•56 FORD 2-Door .................  $505
•53 FORD 4-Door ................. $295
•52 FORD 2-Door .................  $225
'SO FORD 4-Door ................. $175

BILL TUNE USED CARS
mwr» Rb aefOO Mi l  Monoyl __ J

$11 EB81 4th AM 4-47S3

We'rt CItoning Houit 
ThtsB Cors Must Go By 

JANUARY 1st

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' d-rleor. LoBd«d.
'57 OLDSMOBILE Super '88'. Two to choose from. 
'56 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door. Loedod.
'57 FORD Station Wegon. Air conditionod.
'54 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4^oor sedan.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4 îoer s^an.
'53 BUICK 4-door sedan.
'S6 CMC Pickup, '/̂ -ten. ^
'54 CHEVROLET Pickup. V̂ -ton.

SPECIAL OFFER
I Q  e  X  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Local owner, 
■ 7 3 0  28.000 actual miles, new tiras, factory air con

ditioned. ridio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering and 
brakes, window lifts and seat control.
A real buy at .....................................  ^ 1 0 7 3

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile-GMC Dealer 

424 I .  Srd AM 4-7140

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thiitv., Dec. 3 ) ,  1959 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

i C Q  FORD Town Victoria 
3  O  sedan. A beaotifttl

finish in 
Immac
ulate ......

taste.exceOcot

$1985
/  C 7  LINCOLN Premiere 

3  /  hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, power sheering, six
way scat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. Get 
aboard the world’s finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second. 
New car 
warranty .. $2985
'57 MERCURY hardtop 

P h a e t o n .  Power 
brakes, factory air condition
ed. There’s just not any 
around Uke C I O O C
this one ........ 3  6 ^ 0 3
/ C 7  MERCURY Station 

3  /  Wagon.  Standard 
transmission, five brand new 
premiom white waU tires.

r * " ’' .... $1985
/ r x  MERCURY Montclair 

3 0  Phaeton 4-door sk ^ . 
New premium tires. A one- 
owner car that's like new. 
Power steering 
and brakes I H 0 3
/  C C  FORD Fairlane town 

3 3  sedan.  Automatic 
transmission, V-$ engine. It's

5̂ , .......$885
OLDSMOBILE sedan.3  I Runs $185

4 K X  PORD Victoria h«d- 
3 0  top sad  a a. Powar 

staering. Fordomatlc. A baoa- 
(ifnl solid oCf-whUa fhdah. 
Mere’s one you could pay 
much mora for.
Written warranty^ I 4 L 0 3

F e e  BUICK Special Rivl. 
3 3  era hardtop. It’i  a 

handMine car C O f i C  
without a scratch 3 ^ 0 3
/ r e  CHEVROLET sedan.

3 3  Six cylinder, stan
dard transmiasioo. A spot-

.......$985
/ C A  FORD Sadaa. 6 cyl- 

3 7  iodars, s t a a d a r d
$485mission ............  op"w w *0

/ r A  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
3 7  coupe. Factory air 

conditioned, genuine leather 
interior, power brakes, win
dows, steering. ^ O f l8 K  
A great buy ... 3 ^ 0 3
/ r  A  MERCURY s t a 11 ea 

3 7  wagon. Air e O Q e
cond. Take a look ^ 7 0 3
/ r ^  DODGE“Corooat V-g 

3 3  club coupe. OnglBal 
oi^wner car that's worth

......$485
/ r y  JEEP pickup. For- 

3 /  ward control pickap.

$1185
i r r p  4*wheel d r i ve .  

3 C C r  Hunt- C Q D C  
or’s dream ......  # 3 0 3

i r i i i i i a i i  J n i i c s  ) | o i ( i r  ( 'o .
Your Lincoln and ^Acrcurv Dealer

E. 4th At JolwMon Op«i 730 P3L AM 4-5254

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ e O  VAUXHALL Vdoor aadM Nearly new. C | 7 Q E  

3 7  Whitt tlraa, baatar ................................  7 * '  ^ 3
/ e 7  OLDSMOBILE Super "W Vdoor aedan. Radio, heaUr,

3 /  Hydramatte. power steering $1695
/ r x  PONTIAC too* Cataliaa sedaa. Radio, heater. Hydra- 

3 0  matk. white tires. ^ l O R / 2
ExccUeot cooditMa ................................

/ r ^  PONTIAC W  46oor sedan. Radio. C 1 A Q C  
3 0  beater, Hydramatic ...............................  # I W 7 3

/ r  X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-l 46oor hariKop.
3 0  Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white tlroo # 1 7 7 3

/ r e  PONTIAC ITtr Caullna coupe. Radio, C I A C A  
3 3  Radio, boator, Hydramadc. whita Orta #  1 0 3 0

/ r e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 46oor. Radio, beat- C 1 0 0 R  
3  3  Power-Glide, extra n ice.....................  # 1 0 7 3

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tear Aatbariacd Pomiac — Vaohall Dealer 

$•4 Caol Ird AM 44SM

'59

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

We Have 10 Used Cart Left la Oer Sterk That We're Getag Te 
Try Aad Meet By JANUARY 1. Every Oae A OeaUty WMhla 
IlMif. So Far The Best Bay Ever. Cmm  Oa Dewe Te McEWSN 
MOTOR COMPANY USED CAR LOT.

CHEVROLET Impala 2-door Hardtop. Turbo-gbde. 
radio, heater Loaded with all the accesiioriea Power 
and air This bttle dobber has 8300 actual miles. It's 
new inside and out and we ll let you talk to the 
prev ious owner

C Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, boat- 
»  ^  er, power steering, power brakes Factory air condi

tion^
C Q  BUICK Le5>abr* 4-door Riviera Dynallow, radio, beat- 

n , power steenng. power brakes Factory air coodi- 
tiooH

E O  CHEVROLET V-$ Yoeman station wagon 16.000 actual 
w O  miles. Thu wagon has standard transmission, radio, 

heater and is immaculate inside and out A real bar
gain

C 7  CADILLAC '62’ Coupe DeViUe. Completely equipped 
w /  with factory air conditioner and power. A local car at 

a great saving
C 7  CADILLAC '$2' 4-door sedan Completely equipped with 
3  /  all power and factory air conditioned A solid

family car.
C 7  FORD 4-passonger country sedan. This is a local low- 
3  /  mileage station wagon and is in perfect conditioo in 

every way. A beautiful red and white wagon with like- 
new red and white interior

C X  OLDSMOBILE ’OI’ 4-door Holiday. She’s got power all 
3 v  the way and factory air conditioned Completely re

conditioned throughout and white wall tires Nice, 
r  C FORD 2-door Victoris. Fordomatlc. radio, heater and 
3  3  air conditioned Two-tone black and white. Slick as a 

peeled onion and ready to go

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4954

1501 East Third Dial AM 43491

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED  ADS

New Air Conditioned Chovrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONG TIRM LEASING AVAILABLI
ACME RENTAL

C A e> v\^ itt


